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S f t i t o i r i i i L

M O V E  ON.
Bt. James makes, "T o  visit the father

less and widows in their aflllction”  
essential to "pure religion." The Lord 
Christ also makes the feeding o f the 
hungry and the clothing of the naked 
essential to the final inheritance o f the 
kingdom o f God. This ministration to 
the afflicted can not therefore be entire
ly  given over to professiooal proxies. 
Every woman in the Church should be 
a sister of charity and a deaconness, and 
•very man mutt give personal attention 
to these things or take his part in the 
«nd with those who will be compelled 
to depart from the presence o f the Lord.

Yet in this humanitarian age of 
Christianity organized charities must 
not and can not be ignored. Organiza
tion is the expression o f life. A  living 
Christian sympathy Is materialized in 
organized methods for doing the most 
good. Organizations can not take the 
place o f individual ministries to the 
afflicted, but they may be efflcient 
agencies for extending the powers of 
the individual to help those who need 
help. Hospitals, orphan homes, shelt
ering arms, etc., are such organised 
helps and are an honor to the Church.

The Methodists o f Texas are Just now 
afloided a grand opportunity to glorify 
the Master by exteudlog their charities 
to the helpless. The orphan and the 
widow are favorite charity beneficiaries 
o f the Bible. The man who can steel 
bis heart and tighten bis purse strings 
against the cry of the orphan is the 
monster, cursed by all who have the 
least drop o f the milk o f human kind
ness in their breasts.

The Methodist o f Texas have located 
an orphan home at Waco. The Kev. 
W . H . Vaughan, o f the Northwest 
Texas Conference, is the manager. He 
la now in an empty house. Funds are 
needed immediately to put the Instltu* 
tion Into operation. This is a simple 
statement of the case. Now let all our 
people rise and sing:
-**Wbsn Jstat dwelt Is mortal elax.
What were tala worke from dar to dax 
But mlraelee of power and (race 
Ttaat spread salvation tliroagb our raeef
‘TSarb ns, O U>rd, to keep In view 
Tbx pattern, and ibx works pursne;
Let aims bestowed, let kindness done.
Be witnessed bx eaeta rolltei son.

'■Tbat man max <oer, bat never Itrrs,
Wbo mneb reeelvte. bat notblng fives;
Wbom none can love, wbom none can thank. 
Creation's blot, creation's blank.

"Bat be wbo marks frjm dajr to dax, 
la  generons acts bis radiant wax.
Tread. Ibe same path the Mavlortrod—
Tbe path to glorx and to Uod "

As you are now in a standing poal 
tloD. conveniently rnn your bands down 
into your pockets and send to Bro. 
Vaughan at Waco |1000, gVW. $60, |2«, 
|I0, |5, |1, or whatever amount your 
oonedence dictates you ought to give to 
this glorious cause.

But if  still unmoved, repeat to your 
selves these lines:

"O. boweaa thox hiokap to heaven 
And nek h»r merex there,

Wbo never soothed the poor man's pang, 
Hor dried the orphan's toarl

-•rhe dread omalpotonce of heaves 
Wo evorx hoar provoke!

Tst still the merex of oor Uod 
Withholds th* avenging stroke;

"And Christ was still the beallag flnesd 
or povertx aad pain;

And never did Imploiing wretch 
Hie garment tooeh In vain.

"Max wo with hamble eltort lake 
Bsample from above;

And thence the active Imsnn team 
fM ehorltx and tova.”

Now, move on to your bank or to the 
pootoIBce and send check or money 
order to help tbe (htherleas little ones, 
aad you will fsel a great deal better and 
have much more respect for yonmelvcs

T H E  d t V R C H  A N D  T H E  
ro j*A V A "O jif/ ;.v ,

By tbe term workingmen Is meant 
wage-earners. In  its broader and more 
•omprehenslve tense It Includes all men 
except dudes and dead-beats.

These men wbo work for wages, It Is 
alleged, are estranged In many parts o f 
onr country—notably in the North— 
from organised Christianity-that Is, 
from tbe Church.

W e do not believe tbat tbe case la as 
bad as It is said by some to be, but we 
are I'ersnaded that there are hundreds 
and tboueands—especially among onr 
foreiga population—who have not now 
and have never bad anything like pas
toral oversight, and have never enjoyed 
the means o f divine grace. Ninety-nine 
per rent o f them were baptised into the 
Btaie Church In the land o f their na
tivity, It is true, and in due course of 
time they were "Bishoped," as the 
mvi-es in England term the ceremony 
o f c <nflrmation; but further than tbat 
th 'y  have never come in touch with 
the Church except when the tithe col
ie* tor came around for their taxes, to 
support a clergy they did not know, 
and to sustain a Church whose doors 
they never entered. And no provision 
was made for these people that they 
might be fed and nurtured in God’s 
honse. Tbeir support was assured, the 
Church being an institution o f tbe 
State, and tbe pastor, so-called, gave 
himself op to study or to pleasure, 
and "tbe sheep looked up and were not 
fed." For instance. In tbe city o f Berlin, 
which is nearly ae popnlona ae Chicago, 
there are only 100 ohnrcbeel while in 

latter d ty  there are OSi. In  one of 
t ^  Berlin Ohnrehee there are on the

register, as members, 47,000 names! 
This fact alone suggests not only tbe 
impossibility o f preaching to them tbe 
gospel, but the utter hopelessness of 
giving them anything like pastoral 
attention.

Tbe natural consequence o f this neg
lect is tbat these poor sheep turn in 
their heart-hunger to tbe world for 
help, thus endeavoring to 
•‘8atii>rx tbe craving! o f an Immortal appe

tite
With tbe unsabitantlal ibadei o f time!"

Here is a fine field for tbe theater, 
the saloon, the dance ball and the Bun- 
day picnic, and tbe character o f tbe 
average German among us attests tbe 
iufiuence these agencies have exerted 
and still exert upon bis mind and heart.

But tbe attitude o f tbe foreign work
ingman toward tbe Church 1s not that of 
mere passive indifl'erence—tbat has 
been tbe case in days past—but of open 
and avowed boitillty l Tbe reports of 
the popular meetings of these men show 
tbat they greet with cheers any word 
written or spoken that refiects upon 
tbe ecclesiastical establishment and 
with it all tbat religion means, since 
they know nothing o f religion except 
tbat which Is expressed in tbe Church of 
tbeir country. Here is a fine field fur the 
demagogue and tbe infidel, and another 
glance at the average foreigner among 
us shows bow surely these agitators 
have done their work.

When they land u|Km our shores they 
transfer all tbeir hatred toward throne 
and altar to our Churches, courts and 
constabulary. To them the name of law 
means tyranny; religion means neglect 
and taxation, and the titles among us 
which corres|Mind in name they under
stand to tally also in nature to the 
hated aristocracy, secular and spiritual, 
of tbeir own native laud.

They become at once tbe rich prey of 
the infidel and the anarchist. Toe bias 
phemer of God aud tbe Church, and the 
red mouthed raller against our estab 
llshed order secure iu them readers and 
eager bearers and ardent and zealous 
sympathizers. Hence, our riots, bomb- 
throwings and the neglect and hatred 
o f tbe Church and o f all, for which it 
stands, by our foreign workingmen. W e 
psuse here to notify these patriotic!?) and 
trutb seeking(?; gentlemen wbo fan the 
flames o f popular discontent with 
Church and Btate, tbat when they have 
succeeded In loosing the last bond tbat 
binds these maises to God and con 
science, and their cheerlug "audiences" 
are turned into a maddened mob of red
eyed anarchists, no mark on door- 
pastor lintel which they may flx will 
shield tbeir loved ones from the com 
mon doom! Tbe trenchant |ien o f tbe 
gifted Voltaire could cut the tether tbat 
bound the protelarlat to the throne and 
altar o f France, but when mischief got 
afimt, no mi>rtal power could stay tbe 
tide that swept the fl iwer o f tbe nation 

"In ons rsd banal blent.'*
Tbe guillotine may have begun with 

tyrants, but when once In motion no 
band could check Its bloody work until 
the once proud nation o f the Fianks lay 
bleeding In Its gore, while above the 
reeking mass, with folded arms, a des 
pot, unfellowed In tbe world’s sad his
tory, stood tbe proud form o f Na
poleon I.

Our duty toward these men—yea and 
toward ourseivse and toward God—is 
plain. W e must go to them sines they 
will not come to us. They must be en 
lightened. They must be made to un
derstand tbat a Btate-supported hier
archy and tbe blessed gospel o f tbe Bon 
of God are two separate and distinct 
things. They must be taught—and we 
must begin at the very rudinMnte—that 
Protestantism Is tbe outgrowth o f Bible 
study and obedience, and that tbe things 
o f which they complain find no sanc
tion in tbe Word o f God. In other 
words, they must be made to know that 
what they have been taught to consider 
as Christianity Is tbe worst from o f anti- 
Christ, since It violates every precept of 
tbe Great Master’s teaching. But we 
have native men—our American fellow 
cltissns—wbo habitually neglect the 
house of God. They spend tbeir Bab- 
batbs at tbe club with boon companions 
or at home with tbe dally paper. Their 
children are not in Bunday achoola, nor 
do they attend tbe stated servioee o f the 
Church.

Now, why la this? They certainly 
know better. W e answer—1. They do 
notall know better. M anyof them have 
been raised as they are bringing up 
their children, practical heathens, in 
tbe shadow o f our Churches, their only 
Ideas—if they may be called ideas—of 
Christianity and tbe Church being 
gathered from the criticisms, and sneers 
at alleged abuses, found in our daily 
papers. 2. Those who know better are 
w illing—it is natural—to embrace any 
excuse that may be offered for keeping 
away from where tbeir sins will be ex
posed. This gets to be a habit, and 
conscience being blunted soon leaves 
them to spend their time as best they 
may In seeking entertainment rather 
than religious instruction on the Lord’s 
day. 8. The "lodge,”  o f whatever 
name, has much to do with this neglect 
o f God’s house. Nearly or quite all 
these societies have a social and a moral 
side: and while tbeir every principle 
tbat Is right is stolen from tbe 
Christian code, they undertake—in some 
Instanoee—to substitute the Gospel of 
Christ with "tbe exalted principles o f our 
order." 4. Tbe saloon is the greatest 
and most potent oaoee o f this neglect.

It  not only furnishes a place io while 
away tbe time and stimulants that 
make one "more than pleased with all 
one does," but it furnishes society con 
genial and in harmony with all tbe 
worldly ideas o f every fellow present. 
I f  religion is mentioned here it is with 
a sneer, and tbe keepers o f these dens, 
knowing the Churches to be tbe moat 
inveterate enemies o f tbeir nefarious 
aud murderous traffic, fail not, when 
occasion offers, to curse the preach
ers and berate tbe Church. B. The 
formality and stiflness observed in 
some o f our city Churches is an
other cause o f tbe workingman and his 
family’s neglect o f tbe bouse of God. 
The stare these people meet in tbe 
“ long-drawn aisles”  o f some o f our 
churches quite chills and maddens 
them. They understand tbat stare and 
fail not to resent it. Tbeir mildest 
weapon of revenge is to stay away. 6. 
Tbe deadnees o f the pulpit is another 
cause. Men love tbe gospel as a rule. 
I t  is written of tbe Master tbat "tbe 
common people beard him gladly,”  and 
we know tbat when a fiery preacher 
full o f tbe H oly Ghost proclaims the 
gospel in any o f our towns and cities, 
tbe common people—tbe workingmen— 
crowd out to bear him and "many are 
added to the Lord." W e want more 
fire and fewer feathers in the pulpit. 
W e want to have less thought of our 
diction and more burdeu for souls. 
Both pulpit aud pew must get this bur
den on their hearts; and when they do 
the scattered sheep will hear His voice 
aud return to the "BbepherJ aud Bishop 
o f their souls."

T I O E U T  S C O N S T I T l ’T IO X A  L
J l lS T O n  r  O F  M E T H O D lS .y .
W e have just finished reading this 

valuable contribution to Methodist liter 
ature. Our interest was engaged at tbe 
beginning and sustained in every chap
ter until tbe last |>age was finished 
Dr. Tigert was eminently tilted both In 
tbe ability of the historian aud the pos
session o f material In essential docu
ments to produce such a work. Those 
who wish to be instructed in tbe pro
gressive steps o f organic Methodism in 
all the stages o f formation until tbe final 
settlement o f tbe constitutional princi 
pies o f her government, without being 
deta ned by a series o f bbigraphles, now 
have such a body o f Information. Yet 
there Is enough o f tbe ordinary history 
to make tbe narrative Interesting and 
a consistent history withal. The read' 
er will be agreeably surprised If be ex 
pects to find In this work a mere classi 
fleatiou o f dry documents reproduced 
from the archives o f the Church; though 
many documents essential to a constitu
tional history are reproduced, and some 
of them published for tbe first time.

Though tbe Doctor has arranged the 
facts with great care, historical lutegri' 
ty and honest Impartiality, tbe otject 
Ive purpose o f tbe undertaking la evl 
dently to show tbe causes o f and to 
give a historical explanation o f tbe di
vision o f American Episcopal Meth
odism. Tbe real divisive and section- 
allzing period is shown to hr ve been from 
1820 to 1828. Tbe scarlet llneof division 
then ran through tbe Church on con
stitutional q'lestlons, which did not 
touch tbe slavery question and coin
cided with the sectional lines dividing 
the North from the Bouth. The o n -  
stitutlonal party in the Bouth triumphed 
for a time, but when tbe Northern fee- 
tion was reinforced by tbe abolition 
agitation and sentiment, it made tbe 
Slavery (|uestion the occasion for en 
forcing its unconstitutional views with 
tbe consequent separation o f tbe Church. 
Tbe two Churches difler as widely, 
if  not more so, to-day as at any time in 
the history o f Methodism. Tbe author 
says: "T b e  preceding pages have been 
written to little purpose. If tbe convic
tion Is not forced upon the mind o f tbe 
impartial reader, that In this troublous 
period of 1820-28, tbe work o f division 
was not really accomplished. Tbe line, 
like a thread o f scarlet, ran clearly and 
dlscernlbly through the General Con
ference. It  ran, openly and undis- 
gulscdly, through Annual Conferences. 
It  ran with decent concealment, but no 
lees certainty and fatally, through tbe 
College o f Bishop*, and was intensified. 
If not rendered indelible, by their sec
tional administration. The line ran 
through tbe Church, and it was only 
an accident o f time when the strain 
should come which should cause the 
already severed sections visibly to fall 
apart."

Dr. Tigert’s History, however, ends 
with tbe General Conference o f 18.16, 
at which time a plan for tbe sepa
ration and organization of the 
Canadian Episcopal Methedists in
to an independent Church was agreed 
upon. Tbe Doctor significantly re
marks that though this plan ot sepa
ration was very similar to a later one 
providing for another division, he has 
never heard o f tbe unkind and hard 
epithet o f “ secession" being used o f the 
Canadian separation.

This history shows tbat the early 
fathers were rather H igh Church for 
Methodists in their views o f ministerial 
orders, and rather autocratic In tbeir 
views o f the ftinctions o f the Episcopal 
office. These facts are both interesting 
and helpful in understanding all the 
formative influences under which con
stitutional Methodism was evolved, but 
they have no constitutional force ae 
governing principles In the Church to

day further than they are expressed in 
our written constitution. As to tbe 
three grades or orders in the ministry, 
it must be remembered tbat Mr. Wes
ley blmself could never be brought to 
the act of ordination until be was first 
convinced tbat the New  Testament 
bishop and elder belonged to tbe same 
ministerial order. H e was nothing 
more than an elder or presbyter iu the 
Episcopal Church. He is tbe source of 
our succession, and generally the stream 
does not run higher than tbe fountain. 
However there is nothing divinely es
sential to tbe existence of tbe 
Church or ministry in a hucccm 
gion of ordinations. I f  all tbe 
deacons, elders, or bishops, were to die 
in one day, tbe Church would be fully 
competent to ordain men to the minis
terial office without applying to the un
broken succession from the apostles un
til now. And with equal right the 
Christian laity of such a Church might 
begin either at tbe top or bottom. They 
might ordain bishops first, who should 
in turn ordain elders and deacons, or 
they might begin with the deacons, or 
they micht start by ordaining at the 
same service all three.

For the fir*t time we read iu an ar
ticle In a Northern Church paper by a 
Boutberu Methodist (our reading is very 
limited tliat tbe two MetLodixms dif
fered Iu that the Boutberu Church held 
to three orders in the miuistry, while 
tbe Northern sister held only to two or
ders and oue office. This taken on its 
face makes the Boutberu witig High 
Church aud the Northern wlug Low 
Cburcli. Yet when Interpreted l>y the 
private views of tbe writer, as we heard 
him once express his views, the reverse 
Is true. He holds tbat au order is 
nothing but au office, aud iiaviug three 
offices we liave o f course three orders 
Tbe offi*-e of tbe deacon, the office 
o* the elder, and tbe office of tbe biHh«>p. 
Tueae three are therefore simply diUer 
ent oflii'es in tbe ministry. But tlios* 
wbo hold to two orders and au office, 
claim that an order in the miuistry 
is more than a mere office. Tuis is in 
feet more High Church than the other 
view o f three mere o(flc<g, though they 
be graded In the first, second and third 
degrees. Bishop McT/eire, in bis "H is 
tory o f Methodism," calls Mr. Wesley a 
"Presbyter in authority, or a providen 
tial Bishop." I u all tbe writings o f our 
learne<l men against that fabulous man 
o f straw, tbe "apostolical succe eion" 
tbe main argument Is that theBcrip 
turee prescribe no particular form of 
Church government, and tb it the New 
testament bishop aud elder belouged 
esseutlally to the same ministerial or
der. Our succession o f ordination, be- 
ginniug In tbe source It does, i« presby 
tcrial or It is nothing, and to be perfect
ly consistent our law ought to allow tbe 

I elected elder, who presides over an An 
nual Conference in the absence o f tbe 
Bixhop, to ordain. I f  this were the law 
of tbe Church, we would not give a fig 
for the dillerence o f ordination by a 
blsliop or such a president elder.

O N E  H U N D R E D  V E T E R A N S
Der Chrtstliche Apologete, a German 

pa|>er o f tbe M. E. Church, re<|’iented 
each o f tbe 100 su|«rannusted German 
preachers o f that denomination to write 
Its (d itor a personal letter for tbe new 
year, to which they all responded. Dr. 
Buckley, o f tbe New York Christian 
Advocate, says;

W e tboughtto increase our knowledge 
of German by reading them; but our 
preliminary instructl.in was lnade<|uste 
to sufficient speed In thi* hurrying age. 
Knnugb o f tbeir spirit, however, was 
di-cerned to show that the 20 000 read
ers o f tbe Apologete can not but feel an 
iiicreaeed luterest iu the support of 
these disabled heralds of tbe cross. I f  
there was o im  whose up|ier notes were

Freached. I t  adjourned itself gine die.
went to consult a doctor, left that part 

of the Btate aud never returned. It  
was some months before I resumed my 
labors.

Talk about Methodist ranting! I f  tbe 
above assault, with attempt to preach 
tbe "gospel in tbe water" was not a 
rant, then we are no judge. Poor fellow! 
no doubt be thought Methodism would 
have been dead long e ’er this! But 
Methodism, if  true to God, will still go 
shouting on after the last old mossback 
Campbellite has turned bis toes up to 
the daisies!

not triumphant, though the lower tones 
were nnlformlv pathetic, it was not 
among those which we tried to read.

May tbe Lord bless our old heroes of 
every tongue, is tbe prayer of tbe 
T k.xab Ch r ist ia n  A dvocate!

C A M P B E L L IT E  R A N T IN G .
In a recent issue o f the Christian 

(Campbellite) Courier, oue Caskey, a 
Campbellite preacher, gives an account 
of his first serrnin. Before doing so, 
however, he goes out o f the way to tell 
the reader that be got religion at a Meth
odist camp-meeting, and felt ashamed 
of It as soon as he bad lime to cool ofl 
(or as soon as tbe tempter bad an oppor
tunity to reach him), and that his wife 
called him to preach (he virtually ac
knowledges tbe Lord had nothing to do 
with it, which is to the Lord’s credit), 
aud that under a brush arbor be under
took to obey her commands. He was a 
recent convert to Campbellism, and he 
went in to make Borne bowl. Hear 
him:

I was on first principles. That was 
all I knew, and perhaps did not know 
that well. What I said I know not. It  
was said with all the volume o f voice I 
possessed, and in deep earuestness of 
soul. I  was oblivious o f time, place, 
{ie<*ple and surrounding!. My audience 
seemed to be in tbe same condition. 
How long I  would have continu>'d God 
alone knows, had I not cast my eyes 
down on my open book on the breast- 
t)oard and saw its pages flecked with 
bl<KNl. M y heart began to flutter like
partridge with its head wrung ofT, I 
had palpatatloti of the heart for the 
first time in life. My strength felled. 
I sank back on the seat completely ex
hausted. 1 thought that I  had made 
my entree, and would In a few minutes 
make m y exit. And no wonder—I had 
spoken three hours and a half. That 
was the longest sermon and the shortest 
protracted meeting I  ever held or

hours. The Harrisburg road, according 
to this account, will b  ̂ opened by mid
summer. Electricity as a motor power 
has made rapid strides iu tbe last few 
years, aud the time is evidently near 
when it will largely take tbe place of 
steam, the latter power being used 
mostly to produce the electricity.

T H E  T IM E  L IM IT .
Tbe New York Advocate is the most 

conservative paper in tbe M. £. Church, 
North. I t  stands for staliility and |>er- 
manency, old-fashioncd Methodism and 
common sense. In  every attempted in
novation by radical hot-heads in that 
Church, Dr, Buckley has stood as a 
breakwater, and his sledgehammer 
blows have beat their sophistry into 
atoms.

The latest fad up there is tbe removal 
o f tbe time lim it to tbe pastorate, aud 
the f.>llowiug paragraph. Dr. B. says, is 
going tbe rounds o f tbe press:

Dr. B. G. Bmith is now in bis sixth 
year as pastor of the People’s Church, 
Haiut Paul, where a debt of $47 000 has 
recently U-en ified. Only the prosjiect 
of a longer pastorate made such au 
achievement isMsible. Here is a practi
cal argument iu favor of the removal of 
the time limit.

The Advocate then proceeils:
How many debts have there been 

that never were paid, aud never could 
be paid, until a change tisik place in tbe 
pastorate?

How many debts have t>een p ild un
der the pastorates I f  .Metliodlst minis
ters wbo could not remain more than 
one year after the etl'irt to pay liegan?

How many have been paid oy minis
ters who determined they would not 
leave the Church iu debt, aud therefore, 
knowing that tbeir time would mm>u ex
pire, liaiid to begin forthwith? Again, It 
would be well to in<|Ulre conceruiug thin 
l>artlcular debt, whether it was largely 
u|K>n a plan of notes for five years, or 
some other long perlixl, or principally 
in cash.

The Advocate then iustancen a cane 
where a Church was carrying a heavy 
debt and huiried to pay it, as tbe pan 
tor had only a short time to stay, and 
then continues;

Thoae wbo wish the time-limit re
moved will do well to move slowly In 
drawing conclusions from a single case.

Oue thing Is certain. The minister 
that works very hard to pay a debt c«m- 
tracted under his predecess«»rs, when be 
knows that hr must lra%'e s<M>n In any 
case Is working dinintf rrnUdlif relatively 
to bis own iucumtieucy; he is working 
for tbe Church, aud has a magiiitlrent 
l>latform to stand ui>on when making 
bis sp|*eal.

W e commend the above words and 
other available facts and statistics to 
those o f our city itinerants (?) who favor 
the removal of tbe time limit In tbe M. 
E. Church, Bouth.

n  V  MA C I I I N E R  r .

Rev. C. H. Yatman held a “ silent 
service’ ’ in conue<*tion with his work In 
New York City. February 4. The ser
vice was conaucted wholly without 
audible prayers, hymns or sermon, a 
string band and a magic lantern sup 
plying the place of pastor a<id choir. 
The lessons of the day and au appropri
ate homily were displayed In large type 
upon a canvas screen at one end o f the 
large hall by means o f the lantern. Dur
ing intervals tbe aim o f a number of 
well-known hymns were rendered by 
tbe VmxiA.—Northu'tMtTn Adivcatc,

This reminds us of the objection 
raised by an old backwtmds brother to 
tbe organ becauw, be alleged, " i t  was 
serving God by machinery”

Dullus Charity.
'Fhe Dallas Charity Urganization has 

bjvn widely advertised aud tbe tramps 
from the four corners of tbe earth are 
ru-ihiug to the soup kitchen. This is not 
tbe class for which the charity was got
ten up; it was for tbe worthy poor. And 
so the "management" has shown the 
“ bums" a new trick. They have con
cluded to require every able bodied man 
applying for soup to work at least 30 
minutes on the organization’s wood
pile. This, if we mistake not, w ill 
greatly reduce the biarders.

THE WATl'HTOWEK.
Ssfiv iif Jedgs Mhitr.

Our readem are familiar with the 
trouble Mr. Cleveland has bad in get
ting the men nominated for Associate 
Justice o f the Bupreme Bench confirmed 
by the Benate. His firet nomination 
was Mr. Hornblower, o f New York. 
Tbe Benate refused to confirm him. 
Then the Fresident came forward with 
the name of Mr. Peck ham from the 
same Btate. He was also defeated. I t  
is alleged that these men were not con
firmed because Mr. Cleveland did not 
consult tbe Benatora from New  York. 
Be that as it may, on Febrory 19 the 
President sent in tbe name o f Benator 
E. D. White, of Louisiana, and the Ben
ate hastened to confirm him. He fills 
tbe place made vacant by the death of 
Judge Bamuel F. Blatcbford, o f New 
York.

Edward Douglass W hite was born in 
tbe Parish of Lafourche, La., in Novem 
Iter, 184-5; was educated at Mount Bt. 
Mary’s, near Knimitsburg, Md., at 
tha Jesuit College in New Orleans, and 
at Ge*irgetown College, District of 
Columbia; served In the (fonfederate 
Arm y: was licensed to pra'tice law by 
the Bupreme Court o f Louisiana iu De- 
ceralter, 186S; elected Btate Benator In 
1974; was appointed Associate Justice o f 
the Bupreme f'ourt o f Louisiana iu 1878; 
was elected to the United Btates Benate 
as a Democrat to succeed Jas. B Kustis; 
betook bis >--eat March 4, 1861; his term 
o f service will expire March :i, 1897.

Klcflririly to the Front.
It is reported that two electric rail

ways on tbe trolley system liave l<een 
proj»cted respectively from New York 
to Philadelphia and from Harrisburg to 
Philadelphia—each about 100 miles 
long. They will come in direct compe- 
tion with steam, and the distance o f 100 
miles, it is claimed, will be made In two

liladstuiic hues .\ot Resign.
The rumon/ that were afloat tiiat Mr. 

Gladstone intended to resign before tbe 
assembling of Parliament have passed 
into nothing. Tbe grand old man wae 
iu his place when tbe House of Com
mon! met last week ready fur regular 
business witliuut auuuuacing even a 
pr«>gram. Tbe leading measures, the 
Home Kule Hill, the Employer’s Lia- 
tiility Bill, aud the Parish Council’s 
Bill, passed by the Huui^e of Commons, 
have either been rejected or so amended 
as to emasculate them by the Lsirds. 
The Prime Minister, however, has de- 
clartsl no purpose of ap|>ealiDg to 
the country. He [lerhaps intends to 
give them another chance to 
harmonize witli the |«ople on 
the amended bills by returning them 
iu their original state to that body 
again. I f  these measures, which seem 
to lie popular with the {leople, are again 
defeateti by tlie I.sirds, victory, when 
the (leople are appealed to, will be much 
better assured. Four thousand (leople 
assembled iu Trafalgar .S<|uare on Bun- 
day last aud passed resolutions con
demning the action o f the Lords on the 
Parish Council BUI, declaring tbe House 
o f hereditary legislators to lie a nuisance. 
What etlect these (lopular demonstra
tions may have on the future course of 
tbs "tsirn greats" remains to be seen.

ERg|i«li PuMir ScbiMiU.
England is passing thmugh a great 

sweat on the school question. Tbe "Bet- 
tlemei t of ISTu”  gave all the schoole 
iNith board (publici and parochial tpri- 
vate or voluntary) Btate help on condi
tions which did not allect the religious 
side o f the iiuestlou. But there woe 
subseipiently an order passed by the 
Loudon Bebool Board giving s|iecial at
tention to certain doctrines which 
should tie taught in the schools which, 
while they were thoroughly orthodox, 
were opposed by tbe Wesleyan connec
tion and other dhsenters on tbe ground 
that such au order established a prec» 
dent unfriendiv to the free exercise of 
religion in Great Britain.

The end Is not yet, but it seems now 
that tbe American plan of thoroughly 
secular schools will finally prevail, not 
only in Lindon, and in all England, but 
ultimately In all tbe provinces o f the 
British Empire.

Tbs Visena Anartbists.
As we go to press the trial o f the 

twelve anarchists, who are charged with 
trying to kill the Emperor Franda 
Joseph, and who were arrested last Bep- 
tember, is in progress at Vienna. T te  
names o f tbe men are: Franz Haepel 
and Btephen Hannel, the ringleader, 
and Mathis Btertka, Martin Btikula, 
Karl Kinkal, Johann Wopateckam, 
Karl Morawetz, Joseph Behnel, Michael 
Wellner, Mathias Fteischhaus, Joeeph 
Komarek and Karl Ketzel.

Tbe Pops'! Juhilss.
Fisherman Peter aud Tent-maker 

Paul who laid the foundations o f tbe 
early Church, and who counseled against 
the pomp and vanity of the world as un
becoming tbe followers of Him  wbo bad 
not where to lay His head, would have 
been greatly surprised no doubt could 
they have l>een in Borne on February 
18, and witnessed the closing ceremonies 
of Po|)S Leo’s jubilee. An Associated 
Press dispatch thus descrilies the august 
aflair:

The mass wa! celebrated at the papal 
altar. I.,eo was borne into the l)asilica 
In tbe sedia gestatoria at 0:40 a. m. He 
was preceded by a cortege o f Cardinals 
and Bishops. His appearance was fol
lowed by the enthusiastic cheering of 
the immense multitude among which 
were many distinguished foreigners, 
diplomats, B >man Nollies, Knights of 
.Malta aud leaders of deputations. The 
entrance o f the Pojie into the Church 
was announced from tbe dome by a 
musical blast from the silver trum|iets.

The Interior o f the vast basilica was 
elaliorately decorated with red aud gold 
hangings and there were four special 
tribunes or stands erected lieside the 
altar for the diplomatic corps, the 
Roman aristocracy and the heads of the 
ditlerent religious orders.

A t the conclusion o f the mass lico in
toned the te deiim, which was clianted 
by the whole c«ingregation. The Pope 
then rolie«i himself in the sedia and 
with tlie tiara on his head blessed the 
audience. He then retired into the 
cha|iel Della Pieta amid prolonged 
cheering.

The Pope api<eared considerablv im
proved in health and be intoned in a 
strong voice.

To night the facades of Bt. Peter’s and 
other Churches, all tbe Catholic Institu
tions and a great many bouses are bril
liantly Illuminated.
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{ions Cl)Ti5liflnBittttc.
K V A N U K L I l i T l i . - . \ o .  3.

W e have exauiitieil the euhjeet of 
evaiigelieto from two poiute of view 
FiTHt, from a Hi‘rf|itural etandpolut; see 
oud, from tlie good atTomiiiixlied com 
(lared with the evil reMiltiug from tlieir 
work. We are iiicliiied to lielieve that 
uo one can diHeent from our tiret (ia|ier, 
taxed ou Scriptural etatemeiitx ax to tlie 
legitimate work of evaiigelixtH, unleHH it 
Im merely to cavil, and that no one wlio 
bax cloxely ol)xerved tlie etlectx of ttielr 
laiHirx upon the t'hurcii and regular 
miuixtr^' will dare deny the force of tlie 
coticluxionx drawn in the xecond article.

W e now (lexire to xtudy the work of 
evangelixtx from two other pointx of 
view. Firxt, the ell'vctxof their peculiar 
work upon theiiixelvex and otherx. It 
will iie admitted witlioutdixpiite that to 
he a xuci'exxful moilern evangelixt the 
man muxt lie aide to draw, ide muxt 
have, either liy iiature or cultivation, 
tcceiitricitiix xullo'ielit to attract, lie  
muxt have M inetliiiig like the peculiar 
endovMUeiitx of a clown, tliat in every 
caxe of eiuergein-y he ix aide to gene 
rate fun enough to hold liix crowd, if 
the Holy Spirit xhotild go liack on him, 
and fail to xeal wiiatever o f goxpel truth 
lie may utter, tlierei>y i|Uickeuii>g the 
i*oiixciencex of tlie people of Uod ami 
prtduiii.g conviction in the lieartx of 
xiniierx. It ix -aid, acd 1 xuppoxe truth
fully xo, that the peculiar n ughxayingx 
of the evangelixtx are to attract and 
hold the crowd. Ifth ix  lie true, then 
the evangelixt mu-t either lie aide liy 
nature or cultivation to drive xuch nailx 
into tlie crowd liy which tliey are held 
or they drift. Here lx the danger to the 
evangelixtx: they muxt rixe to the iiecex- 
Hltiex in the ca-e and If tliey have not 
the xti'ck in trade on hand they muxt 
manufacture theiu. and, while 1 d i not 
make ti e charge, it may lie at the xac- 
rilh e of trutli. 1 hey are coiu|ielle<t to 
hold their congri g iti in at ail hb/xrdx, 
for tlieir reputation ax “ drawing caidx" 
ix at xtake. aiiil if loxt their calixax evan
gelixtx will I ea-e. for no Ciiurch or 
preacher w illci tixeiil to the calling of 
line wlioxe r> p'ltalloll ax a drawer liax 
w aiitdorix  iioiilitful. Thix ix among 
tile Ilixt <|iit xtii'iix axhed. “ iJoex he 
diawV ’ May u in t lie that a hrother to 
HU-taiii hix own reputation and keep 
hiiiixtlf ill till' tl Id, might, under a xe- 
vere temptation, rixoit to luetlnMlx tliat 
are luhioiix to inm-elf a.x well ax the 
pei'ple to w'oik up a it \ ival rather than 
de| el d on pia} el and the Holy tilioxt to 
iiringoiie tlown, a-in  thecaxcon IViite- 
ct xt, w lieli .iiMMi were adileil to the ap »*- 
tlex in one day. I In y are miHlerii evaii 
gehxt-, arid tliat liieaiix tli.at wherever 
the\ go there luuxt Iw a wonderful xiir, 
ami If it di ex not c> me in the oidiiia- 
ry ri. ripluial way le ie i tain e, prayer 
and faith it riiu-t come according to 
the int tiiodx of the evangelixtx' owuj 
making The danger liere lx that tliej 
evai'gt li-tx Will lx- driven to lueaxurex : 
to xu-ialli thelii-elvex that will xtultify I 
then own xenxe of m< ral integrity and ' 
honexty ax welt ax palm o ff on t iie ' 
C'liuri'h a iiiorat upheaval at tie-t for a 
genuine revival of religion. Tlie men 
wlio ari forccil to do tliix w ill xixui drift 
iiit>> mere niacliintx for creating xtirx,! 
having l< -t all coiixolei:i'e in the matter, i

Am tiler fai't: To xuxtain their repu ' 
tatloii they iiiiixt have rexnitx In the t 
way of a large iiumlx ro f converta. No 
Church I pa-tor waiitx an evangelixt 
who can not gather the |«ople In. Many 
of them have I eeii know n to <■ luiit all 
X) rtx and-i/ex, and x ime of them two 
or tlirie tiiuex over. '1 hey count tluxar' 
who hold up their liaiidx, w hoixime for-; 
ward to l<e praytxl for, who xay, “ I want , 
to live a lietler lifr,”  ax well ax Ihoxe 
who clam  to have lieeii “ Ixiru again." j 
Here the evangelixtx are hurt again ax . 
well ax the Church. They have lieeu ] 
fi lied to make it ap|>ear that they have 
l«eu  xinal to the iie<e-x||y, to urge' 
nitn into the Church under itie delu«loii 
that they have lieeii xaverl, and the 
Chun h ix iTowderl to tlie guardx with 
uuconverti d men and women who will 
drag in r through the wayx of worldll- 
iitxx to the gatex of death. The evan-: 
gelixtx I ave leeii hurl in that they have 
practhed a deirptloii on the uncoil- i 
v» rted men and wnmeii whom th ey ' 
haveiirgxd into the Church and u|»>u ; 
the ITiurcIi In that they have made the j 
Cliun li l-elieve for the time la-liig^fir ' 
the det-fptloii ix x<k>ii found out, hut 
after Itlxtixi late- that xhe wax r  o lv in g  
genuinely converttxl xouix. I he x mix ’ 
of the men and w iineti thux urged Inloj 
the Cliuri li are hurt and may l «  ruineil : 
in that they have l>eeu made to Iwlieve ' 
that they had xonielhiiig when they had ' 
nothing Iml |■xrllapx a delerniiiiatlon ! 
to try to do l»iter , de|iendii'g u|x>n the 
force of their own rexointlou. They 
have done Hie i>axtorx great harm in that. 
they have left them a tremeiidoux 
amount o f worry and troutde in dealing ’ 
with tlie unconverted men and women, I 
and made it evxrlaxtlngly im|M»xihle 
fi.r the paxtorx to have a revival with 
the material ou hand in the Church. 
They have done the Church an irrepara
ble injury in that they have left her 
weakened inxtead of xtrengthened. A ll 
thIx to xuxtain reputation' Ketmtation 
ha«l lietter go, never to return, than f-ir 
xi;ch rexultx to follow.

I do not make thix ax a xweeping 
charge agaiiixt all, but x<ime have lieen 
known to do it, and thixlx the tendency 
and the aw fill danger. We had l«tter 
have no evangelixtx with repiitatioiix to 
prexe rve, a Itiouxaiid timex lietter not, 
than to have xuch «'onxei|Uenrex. The 
Chun h nor evangelixtx can aflord xuch 
inn'adxon the teachingx of the word of 
O ld, "Y e  muxt lie Imrn again." Let 
the xtandard lie maintained at all har- 
ardx. I.,et OikI be true though every 
man xhould fail. My what authority 
dnex any man comniixxloned of Ood to 
preach the Oox|iel xiilixtitiite for xiniple, 
unadulterated faith in Chrlxt ax the 
haxie o f xalvatinn the lieternilnation to 
lead a better life'.’ The Mihle, from the 
time of the ofTering hy faith of righteoux 
Aliel to the cloxe of the Kevelatinii, 
thunderx Into the earx of dying xiunerx, 
"Kelieve and thou xhalt lie xaved.”  A ll 
other conditionx are xpurloux, or the 
Mihle hax made a woeful mixtake.

There Ix another teiiden^’ to evil 
hurtful to the evangelixtx. ITielr man- 
nerx and niethodi are xo |ieculiar to 
each one that no two can work together 
ax eijual partnerx in the lalxir. I f  two 
go together at all It ix underxhHid that 
one muxt ocempy a xecondary place, 
preach at H p. m. and hold the prayer- 
meetiugx, but never at 11 a m. and 7:.'i0 
p. m., unlexK the hoax ix xick. Nor do 
they nro|K>xe to let the paxtorx xtaiid 
xhoulaer to ahemider with them in the 
meeting; hut all muxt be under their 
authority or the meeting will not go hy 
their conxent. The tendency here ix to 
lead them to think more highly of 
themxelvcx than they xhou'd, and to 
ignore, in toto, that beautiful paxxage, 
" In  honor preferring one another," ami 
to liecomeooDxummate egotixtx. “ I, Mr. 
Evangelixt, am the only one in thix 
huxlnexx competent to the leaderxhlp in 
this meeting, and when 1 take snun all 
muxt sneeee or I ’ll not let the meeting 
■ucoeed." Now don’t let eome one riee 
up and lay, "W ya tt la alandering his

brethren." I am not making charges, 
1 am talking about tendencies.

Honestly now, and in the fear of Uod, 
let us look in the last pUce at the real 
results of their labors. During a meet 
ing of any note held hy one of them we 
read in almost every daily paper such 
statements as the following: "K ive
hundred came forward for prayer last 
night.”  “ It seems the whole town is 
turning to the Lord," etc. From such 
statements you would believe that hun
dreds o f people were being converted to 
Ctirist, and tliat when the meeting 
closed there would hardly be a sinner 
left to tell tlie tale. Do the results sus- 
stalu the above statements or anything 
like it'? 1 lielieve not. Mut you say 
“ these statements are made by tlie re
porter and nut by the evangelists." 
Admitted; but wlio ever heard of an 
evangelist correcting sucli statements. 
Tlie rep' i'ter d'les not run away and 
tiide; but is in bis place at tlie table in 
front of tlie evangelist the next .service, 
and I ’ve tieard of no newspaper collaps
ing as a result of publishing such exag- 
gsratiuus, barriug the possibility of cor
rection tlierein.

We Lave seen that tlie results, so far 
as tlie C'liurcli is concerned, are not 
what they ouglit to he; hut tlie very 
reverse. Instead of <|Uickeiiiiig and iii- 
creasiiig tlie life ttiereof, stupefaction 
and death follow. Ttie Church acts a- 
though stie had taken a heavy dose of 
morphia, and her IiIimhI Hows sluggish
ly, lier eye-lids driNip, her eyes are 
heavy atid leaden, tier ears dull, and 
signs of vitality and strength are seen 
no more, till another dose Is inj cted 
from a similar physician. What aliout 
the actual iiumlier of converts'? We 
liave taken a great deal of pains both 
iiy nb-ervation and correspoiideiica to 
gather results of the most noted meet 
tugs lield in our Klate. We have taken 
the figures tliat will make tlie best 
sliowing for the evangelists. We will 
take tlie meetings lield at Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Tyler, and ISan Antonio, liy Mro. 
Ham P. Jones, and the one lield at Cor
sicana iiy Mro. Htiiart in the ab.-<euce of 
Mro. Jones. Taking it for granted that 
most men will j uu the (.'niirch after 
conversion, I liave sent out to the sev
eral brethren the filhiwiiig iuterroga- 
torie-: How many joined tiie Churclies 
as a result of tlie Ham Jones meeting in 
your city'? How much was paid him 
for Ills services?

K< rt Wot til—"  I gave him (Jones) 
credit for forty memliers as tlie result of 
the meeting. I do not know how many 
Joined tlie otiu r two Churclies. 1 sup- 
|M>se a fair estini its would lie alsiut 
twenty five. The Camphelli es had a 
giHst liarvest."

“ Ham Jones re<‘ei''ed for Ills services 
i-JTiHi ’ ’ I'liix Hiuoiiiit does not Include 
tile ex|>en-c for tlie lalwriia<-le. Tiie 
alsive amount would have sup|xiited 
Mrixt. Joiisx, Htuart and Kxcell in tlie 
foreign Held as genuine Miiile evatigel- 
i«ts for twelvi- luonilis and more, where , 
they could liave given tlie liglit of tlie ' 
gloi tolls gi H|at to III' -e who xlt in dark- | 
iie'-x and tlie xliaitow of death. Here i 
wax a grand opi ortuulty, tiie congrega | 
tloiix rangliig in iiinulier from imnmi tu ; 
lO.iNNi and iM-tweeii T-̂  and Ksi brought 
into tlie Churches ax the vlsilde rexiiiix. ’ 
We kiiovr iiotliiiig of the iiivixible r»-1 
xiilix, and of course can’t xay whether ! 
tliere wliere any or not. In fact, we 
can only deal with tlie results that are 
xetii.

Itallax—“ The llgiirex can only l «  ap- 
pri'Xiiuated About 400 J lined the dif- < 
fereiit Churches. V-m understand aev-; 
eral of the Churchea he'd pMtracied ! 
lueetlukix fillow lug the Jones meeting ' 
ill order to string the Hxh. Hpraglux 
got ah lilt V i memlierK into First 
Church."

“  rile expense wax alsiut fTVsi, alaiut I 
f  jsm  of wlilch wax paid Joiea." i

Tyler—Ham Jones’ meeting In Tyler 
resulted In '*1 acces'-louK to our Church i 
directly and Indirectly. He did gtaid i 
work lu Ty ler." j

Han Antonio—“ I am sorry I can n o t ' 
answer your iiuextloua with some accii- ! 
rai-y, I do not think more than IMii 
i diied the Churches. The indirect re- , 
suitsaie acknowledged to have been very 
great. We |iaid him and Htuari and 
Kxi-ell x.5iMtl, I think." j

Corxii-aiia—“  The meeting here under 
Mro. (Stuart resulted in about 25 nr :I0 . 
Joining the Churcliee."

"I 'lie y  |iald him aUiut FSfxi. This 
amount diaw not Include tte  ezpenee . 
of taliemacle."

We have here ax the result of flve 
of the greatest meetings held in the 
Hlate, iiarring the Corsicana mtet { 
liie, allowing a very high estimate., 
MC- Muiting with the Churclies. 1'he 
meetings Iwgau with every advantage 
|oxxible, if  you consider co-o|a;rati'iu of 
the |au>torx and Churches, the beat 
siiigf-rs o f the cities ornniaed into a I 
choir, a place arranged foi seating im- j 
mxnse crowds, and putillc expe<-tation 
raised to the highest ten skin, advan-1 
tages. The forces bad all been organ

-d, wait iig the command of the lead- 1  
er, tlie evangelixt. A ll be had to d'l 
wax to command, and bis wllltiig sub
jects oiieyed, for they* undcmiood that

lugs $17,000!—for the preacher* and sing 
er $IH00, and fur the preparation about 
$80(H) The pastors, who bold meetings 
eijuaily as successful, it nut more so, 
allowing them three weeks tu hold each 
m eeting-for usually they can’t run 
through in ten days, not having every
thing subject tu their comm^iud 
as does the evangelist — allowing 
$i!000, which is too much, for they do 
not receive it as the annual salary of 
each, and throw them in aua'-sistautand 
singer at the same price, would cost the 
Church about $1782 to bold the live 
m eetings-a diUereuce of $7568, saying 
nothing o f the ditlereuce in the cost of 
the arrangements of the meetings. To 
say the least of it, it is poor tiuanciering 
to pay $9800 for a piece of work when 
you can get it done for $1782. Home 
people, however, may think it is worth 
mure to have a soul saved througli the 
instrumentality of an evangelist than 
that of a regular pastor. 1 do not.

To recapitulate: We have shown, (1) 
That theHcriptiires neither directly, nor 
by the remotest inference, authoriz-is 
the olll-.'e of modern evangelist. Tbis 
of itself should be sulticieut to destroy 
it. (2) That the evils to the Church and 
regular ministry by far overbalance all 
the possilile gisid accomplished, c') 
That the methods and manners of mod
ern evangelists tend to the Injury of 
themselves, the people with whom they 
have to do, and the Church of OcmI at 
large. (4) That tlie tiual risults lu the 
way of accessions to the Churches are 
not in excess, if up to, tliose of many 
of our regular pastors, and as to the 
direct beuetlt to our own Churcli, the 
work of the regular pastor will largely 
discount them. (5) That the dillereiice 
in the ex|ieuse of holding a meeting is 
exceedingly large, and is had tlnaiicier- 
lug to the Church, tu say the least of it.

1 have written tliese several articles 
with ill will toward uo man, but in tlie 
fear of (Jod and witli an eve single to 
h ii glory, looking to the beet interest 
o f the Church. 1 lielieve any of tlie 
brethren in the evangelistic work would 
do better work f-ir the Ciiurch and the 
race iu tlie regular lasturate. It does 
nut take the foresight of a prophet to see 
the results if  this move o f moilt-rn 
evangelism continues tu grow. May tlie 
Uod o f lieaven save our Church'and 
ministry and lead tlie (ieueral Confer
ence to sucli action as will best couiiti i 
act the inroads already made, is the 
earnest prayer < f U. H. W vA  i i .

UHU. ( AMKHO.N I O.liBISTa X r.

that wax a |>art of the tirogram The 
man muxtbextupid indeen wbocould not 
have a stir under these circumxtauces. 
indeed, the xtir ix already on. He hax 
only to exereixe xunicieut geueralxhip 
to keen the stir a stirring.

W ith the axsistance and hearty co op
eration o f the priuclpsl pastors of the 
cities, the sym|iathy and beet work of 
their iiioxt faithful memlierx, with the 
help of the organised effort or thefloeet 
singers, together with crowds that rarely 
ever assemble to listen to a preacher, we 
have ax a result of live ellurts under 
such cirriimstances, (NVi men, women 
and cliildren brought into the Churches. 
Every Isidy la ready to say after such 
meeting, “ I never aaw xuch a meeting 
lu niy life." It lx a deluxlou. The 
large crowds In attendance, the great 
commotion, the glamour o f the occasion 
deceive. 5'oii may select from the re- 
|Mirtx of revivals made to the AnvocATR 
of last year five o f the beet revivals, in 
the tiumlier of conversions and addi
tions to the Churches, held by our reg
ular pastors, and the results will equal, 
if not excel, those of the five above. I 
can select flve meetings held by |«stors 
In my own district last year, and the 
results to our own Church will discount 
the alsive by a large percent. This, too, 
when the largest cniwds at any time to 
whom the pastors preached did not ex
ceed 2(8)0, while the evangelists men
tioned have from 4000 to 1C,(88). It 
is frequently the ease, too, that the pas
tors have no help outside o f their own 
fienple. Hear! It is not always the 
biggest crowd and greatest stir that pro
duce the liest results.

The “ Indirect”  results about which 
some of the brethren talk In their reply 
to ray Interrogatories I can not meas
ure. I sup|Hi-e though there are " in 
direct" results appended to all meet
ings (?)

While 1 would not dare to put dollars 
and cents In the scales against immor
tal souls, deeming the salvation o f one 
soul worth more than all the treasures 
of the world, yet the question o f ex
pense In bolding these meetings is con- 
sideiable. Counting the expense o f ar
rangement, and current expenses, tak
ing the Dallas meeting, as the most 
costly, we have approximately, in round 
numbers, as the cjct of the flve meet-

l i i  his recent article on "Hishop Ihty- 
giHid and Ham Join x,”  It ap(>ears t" loc 
that Mro. Cameion x pen betrayed him 
into great incouxixtei.t-e.

He sayx: “ There wax no law kii -'vn 
to the Chnrch for Ham Jones to In- 'i. 
jMiiiited Agent of the North Ue' ritu 
Orphan -\xyluiu vxith the uudersia kI- 
lug that he was to roam all overcreali"ii 
and hold meetlngx." (julte true. r-‘i( 
why add: “ 1 think Mixhop H aji: <1 
lua'te a mistake in n-fuxliig to give '.m  
Junta Ills uxuilappoiiitmeut." Htra: e 
utterance this, xince only a few In 
above be say>: “ Hucli an apnoliilin t 
lx an evasion of the law o f ilieChii > 
and is not an hone-t adminlstrati":. 'f 
the law.'' It ap|iearsthat Mro. Caiti' ><i 
puta hiiuiclf -lU reoird a* believing <i :ti 
the Misho,I made a mistake iu reft: 'it 
to evade the la « '!—in refusing in di- 
honestly admiuixier the law! Mut n'le 
law has been evailexi “ so long, and n iiu 
bers of men have lei-elved such ap|h ::ii- 
meiits for this year,"

lu other wordx. the law has l> . u 
evaded lu ninety nine cases, hence II > a 
mistake not to evade It In tlie one huu- 
drelii! Huch Is Mrti. Cameron’s pbii<~o- 
phy. I lualiitalii that the fact tlial the 
law had l>ex-ii evaded (It matt>*ni not 
how often, nor by whom) was no leiaon 
why It should agalu be evade<l when 
Ham Joues’ name was called at the re
cent session o f tlie North (4e<irgia Con
ference. It Is a lamentable fact, uo 
doubt, that the law has ofieii bean 
evaded in mtking nominal appoint- 
meats, but In ilru. Jones’ case It U a 
commendable fact that the law was not 
evaded. Hixhop Haygood, in my opin
ion, dill tlie right Ihliig. f^m  J'Xies ix 
only where a proper admiuistrAtion o f 
tlie law i.f his Church puls him. Ha 
auil his brethren should Msat'-iied.

Nomiual ap|Miintments are illeiral and 
hurtful, and should be op|xi« I by all 
true .Methodist preacberx. I would 
rstlier be a live local preacher than a 
dead itinerant. W hy some men want 
to remain In our conference* ai <1 do as 
they please, I can’t tell. When I con
clude to do as I please 1 shall - 'iwk re 
lease from the obligations I axxmued at 
the diMir of tIts conference by asking for a 
hHatliiu. I shall not attempt to “ bang 
on like a tar-bucket" only l«i Is- > arried.

Jamks D. O ikim .
B- /..TaxAS

I.WKA.<IT CHt-MCH HUMaiCKSMIP.

Aw llpM le^ Ittto* W Iteeeee* T s l fhs 
BtswU !• Trsliry Akewx s 

X bwreh.

CHAI'TKK III .
In the preceding chapter we have 

shown there was uu new covenant made 
with anybody at any time suise quent 
to the one made with Abrsimm, In 
which children were put into the 
Church, except a lth  Abraham • sead, 
among whom the rights of children 
were never questioned. Hut the Anti- 
pedobaptixts affirm there was a new 
Church organixei in which children 
were left out. Now If this be s i please 
tell us when this Impirtant event took 
place, and who officiated. Hive us the 
chapter and veree where it is recorded. 
These rexpieets areeo reasonable no can
did man can object. And we have the 
right to expect that you will agree 
among yourselves as to the time, place, 
chapter and verse, and that it will be so 
clear and plain that though a fool we 
need not err therein.

Now let us put some of their leading 
authors on the witness stand, and let 
them tell their story In their own way: 
Mr. Dayton, the author o f Theodosia 
Ernest, page 457, says of th» Maptist, 
which he claims to be the only Church: 
“ We may begin here to day and trace 
them liack to John." Crowell, another 
Maptist, who is the author of Church 
Memliership Manual, page :<6, says: 
“ The first Church was that formed at 
Jerusalem, under the mlnistiy of the 
apostles." Mr. Peay says: "Christ or- 
gani/.ed the first Church on the Mount 
of Olives, where he called his dixciplee 
and chose twelve o f them, and sent 
them forth to preach the gospel. Here 
was the tirst Church organized under 
heaven.”  Dr. T. (4. Jones, in his work 
called the Maptist, published by the 
American Maptist Publiuatinn Hoclety, 
page 45, says: “ The Church to which 
Christ referred when be said, ‘On this 
rock will I build my Church and tbs 
gates of hell shall not prevail against It,’ 
llrst became visible as an outward local 
organization at Jerusalem." Dr. How
ell, another great light in the Maptist 
Church, iu bis book called, The Cove- 
nants, page 126, 127, says: "H e  insti
tuted and administered the sacred sup
per. A t that hour the separation was 
complete, the kingdom set up and the 
Church aroee, visible and bright like 
the morning sun. From that moment 
It was the visible Church of our Lord 
and Havtor Jeeus Christ;" and Alax-

auder Campbell, lu dlHuuiwiug the two 
covenants and the two Churcbex, as he 
calls them, gives us this strange | iece 
of information; "Abraham, as a sou of 
God and the father of all believers, is in
troduced as the founder of both 
Churches." Christian Baptism, page 
888.

Because there was no such organiza 
tlou of any new Church, they, of course, 
can Had no such record, ana, therefore, 
iu their egotistical zeal to establish 
false dogma, they, like all other false 
witnesses, c lutradict one another, and 
like the false witnesses who testiiied 
against Cnrist, no two o f them agree 
We review this testimony and call at' 
teutlon to the contradictions among 
themselves, Dayton saying it began 
with John in Jordan, and Crowell gives 
us to understand that Dayton missed it 
clear as to the person who organized It, 
and the time when it was done, as well 
as where it was formed, for he says: 
“ The tirst Church was that formed at 
Jerusalem, under the ministry of the 
apostles.”  From Mr. Peay we learn 
tliexe were all wrong as 11 where the 
the Church was formed, and the time 
wtieu, as well as to the i>erson who or
ganized it, fur he says: "Christ organ 
izvd the llrst Churcli ou the Mount of 
Olives, when be called bis disciples and 
chose the twelve and sent them forth to 
preach the gospel,”  and Dr. Howell 
gives us to understand that all these 
knew notliiugabout the time or place 
of the orgaiiizatiou of the Church, for 
he says Chrlxt instituted the sacred siip- 
|ier and tiie (Jhurch arose, and from tliat 
moiueut it was tlie visible Church of our 
Lord and Haviur Jesus Christ; and 
Alexander Campbell lets us know that 
these Baptists did not know what they 
were talking about, for he tells us Abra
ham was the founder of both Churches.

Now, what are we to do? We do not 
know which one of these fellows to lie- 
lieve, and if we lielieve one of them, 
we can not lielieve any of the rest, 
and if we do not believe them, they 
say we are not iu the Churcli, and 
if we bring our children with us, they 
say a new covenant was made and 
children were left out, and we turn to 
tiie Kible and learn from lioth Jeremiah 
and rxt. Paul ttiat tliix new covenant 
was “ m'ide with the house o f Israel and 
Judea," the very iie<q>le among whom 
the right of chihlren was never dis
puted, and we hecoiue utterly disgusted 
with the'-e fslxe a—uiuptioiis about a 
new covenant, whi 'll left out the chil
dren. Mut we - till want to lie iu the right 
Church and we re|ieat t' e question 
when, where and by whom was thix 
new Churcli orgaiilze'l? anil we have 
■ eu from the aix)\e quotationx, taken 
from leading Mxptl-t aulhois, that they 
.•XX wltiiex'-ex differ one fniiu another, 
first ax to the lime when the Churcli 
wax utgaiiiz d, from the days xif Abra
ham to the time of the lustiiutiou of 
the xacrsineiit of the Lord’s Hup|>er, 
C'i\erliig a space of time o f about :̂ 8H) 
yexrx; ami ax to the place where It was 
organized, they dlller Jiixt as widely, 
Dxytou pulling it with John lo Jordan; 
Crowell, at Jeru-aleiu; Peay, ou the 
.Mount of Olives, and Dr. H iwell, luthat 
nplier rixuu, at the llrxt sup|wr. H o lley  
differ aixiiit tlie place o f the orgaul/a 
lioii of this new Church from away 
down id Jordan, up through the City of 
Jerusalem, and ihniugh thal up|wr 
riMim wliere tlie sup|ier was lueiliiited, 
and on up to the top o f Mount Olivet, 
which Is getting a long ways from 
water for the liegiutilug o f the Kapllet 
Church. Hut the luoel a-toiil*hlug thing 
lu their testimony Is that they dilter as ‘ 
widely as to who i Itlclaled at lu  be-: 
ginning. 1

Theidnela $>nexl "traces it hack tol 
John." Cmwell says “ It wa* founded 
under the mluixtry o f tlie aisMilex;’ ’ 
Howell gives ue to uiideretaiid that it 
was organ / -d by Jesus Christ, a id  
Alexander Csmpliell says "Abraham 
founded b ith Churches."

Huch a meJley of coiitradlctioDs upon 
tlie |»art of wltues-e* iu a court of jus 
tice would di-gra<'e the litigant who lu

this universal command, "Drink ye 
all of this," and baptism with an 
equally sweeping command, "G o teach 
all nations, baptizing them." I f  the 
law-making power of this Htate were to 
see proper to modify two of our laws so 
as to better adapt them to general use, 
would any one be so crazy as to say, 
therefore this is a new Htate? And yet 
our Baptist friends have uo better reasons 
for claiming we have a new Church, for 
Christ only changed the ceremonials of 
the Church so as to adapt them to all 
nations instead of only one. Now, we 
beg the reader to call a bait at this 
point, and reread the contradictory tes
timony o f these leading authors with 
regard tu the organization of this new 
Cuurch in which children were left out, 
and then answer to bis own conscience 
the following questions:

1. is there one word about the organ
izing of a new Church with children 
left out in all their statements?

2. I f  the Bible is a plain book, could 
they not have found and agreed on the 
chapter and verse where this new 
Church was found, i f  any such Church 
bad been organized?

8, When they diil'er among themselves 
as to the time of the organization of 
this new Church, from the days of 
Abraham to the Institution o f the 
Lord ’s Hupper, and as to place when it 
was organized from down In Jordan up 
to the top o f Mount Ulivet, and as to 
who organized it, some saying Abraham, 
some John the Baptist, some the apos
tles, and some Jesus Christ, is it not 
uucliaritahle, unchristian and a piece 
if pitiable egotism and bigotry for 
them, u(M>u such testimony, to assume 
to he the only Churcli?

4. Kefore tliey |K>.xeas the only Church 
of Clirist, ought they not to agree 
among themselves as to these essential 
{Kiluts and make It so plain that every 
man with comiuo'j sense c luld see li?

Old  Fogy.

MY P H K A r llK H .

[ have I'lst read L. H. H ill ’ s * 'A  
Voice from ih » P ew ,"  and "m igh ty  
good readin’ "  It is, too, 1 am sorry 
that there are so many preachers of 
whom Bro. U . has given a true de* 
scription. An  eccentricity, a foibie, a 
weakness, a failure on any line In a 
preacher is made to weaken— yea,often 
to destroy— bis usefulness, and these 
things are too often magnified. To be 

well-rt.u idv-d preacher 1 consider is 
to reach the highest attainment in 
this life. God’ s service Is the highest 
IKMition man can occupy. But tne ar* 
tide  referred to above does not de
scribe m y preacher and does not at 
all describe the hundreds o f faithful, 
cin-iecrated preachers iuour land:

1. In theUrst place m y preacher is
an eduetted, cullivated man. Isup- 
)Mise he considered that " a  call to 
p eich was a call to prepare." A t 
least he was cillexi when ycung and 
ignorant, but he did not enter the 
iwxtorate until he had taken a college 
course, including theology. He lint a 
good deal o f vs ’uihle time, it is true, 
hut he now gives us "va luaM e" ser
mons. H e is a "workm an that rMssl- 
eth not he ashamed." Noae o? ine 
c ingregatlon are ashamed o f hi ii, 
either. He does not have t > "plsglar- 
Ixe;" he can do his own thinking. It 
is a great pity to us who sit In the 
pew that so many o f our yming men 
ru-h Into the ministry without pre 
pttaMon— X "seal without knowl-
e ilge ."

2. M y preacher la neither old nor 
handsome, in the sense o f the w irl I, 
hut he is old io  wisdom and pruxlemv, 
and basthe " (iM U 'y "  o f a coosistsAt 
Cbristain life. H e cohmm in touch 
with the young people anxt the od i-
dren. He preserves d ignity with tu

li'iuxe iiiouxe if he ws« ou trial for Ills
Ilfs. And yet tliesr fe||o«ra, who have 
atieoluiely uo.H.-rlpiure for their a-sum(>- 
lion, aiid who differ as widely from 
•ax'h other a« they all d<i fMm tlie Khile, 
have elfritntery to xtand up and say, 
If we do Dot lielieve them we ere u«it lu 
tiie Church and that we rhall not eat at 
God’s talile. Any uiipivjudlcx>d mind 
will see from Ihealeivequoiatlone.takeu 
fn>m elandaid authors in the Baptist 
Church, the extremity to which men 
are drlveu In trying lit eetaltlisb a false 
theory.

The reason why they do not ehxiw 
wliere and wlieii Hi* new Church and 
covenant were made in which children 
were Ixfiout Is liex-aiise there Is uu such 
record in the Kittle; tor noti s1.xtrgaitl/ si 
Church ever extslexl without children. 
God never organised liui «ine Church, 
and in that he plaxwd children l>y pre
cisely the same ceremony and token of 
DM-mlier-hip which be gave the Iteliev- 
ing isueuts. The xrcry same aeal of i 
membership that was given to Abraham 
ae a father was also given to Isaac a* the 
iofknt eon.

While It le true God never organiiad 
but one Church, which has existed 
through all dispensationa, the fln t being 
a ty|ie aud pnipbecy of the new, yet we 
are frank tu cxinfiNw that there are some 
things In the Christian state o f the 
Church which are somewhat dilterent 
from what they were in the Jewish. 
These diflerencee, however, are in noth
ing vital, hut are only found In the cere
monial, and we call attention to the 
fact that wherever there Is a dllference 
between the oeremonlee of tbeChristla-i 
and Jewish state o f the Church there 
was in every instance a ceremony in tte  
Jewish Church answering to and 
typical o f that which Is now used In 
the Christian. For Instance, the feaxt 
of the Pascal I.«m b in the old was a 
type of the Lnrd’e Hupper In the new. 
Circumcision was an absolute prere
quisite to membership in the Abrabamic 
Church, for there a as one law to him 
that was born in the bouse and be that 
was bought with money. " I f  he was not 
circumcised that soul was cut o ff from 
bis people." Gen. 17:14 Ho baptis u 
la the door into the Church now, and 
without It we can not enter Into the 
visible Chnrch o f Christ, so that l»a|>- 
tism occupies in the Christian Church 
precisely the place circumcision did In 
the Jewish Church. The Baptists (-an 
not deny this, for upon this hypothesis 
t h ^  say we have not lieen baptized, 
and therefore they exclude us from Uith 
the Church and the supper. Now, If it 
be true that the I.,ord’s Hupper takes 
the place of the Paschal Lamb and Ixap- 
tlsm that which circumcl-lon occupira 
in the old, how dare any man to exclude 
the children from holy baptism? For 
np to that time these two .rites 
gratefully commemorated privileges 
which had been conferred upon one na
tion, but now these privileges are about 
to be extended to all nations, and there 
must be a sign or token adapted to 
"every creature," and therefore the 
Lord’s Hupper was Instituted with

not I iwrred in the Mtimatioo o f any 
one with whom be oomes in contact, 
be heaslnner or a Christian.

3 My preacher doee not seek the 
places o f levity and rom im ent, hat be 
does seek to bring ab rat tbo«e eul 'iya 
hie social occasions which w ill bring 
bis congregation, old and jronng, to- 
getner; anxl these occasions are "aea- 
sonexl" with the tm e " lea ven ." He 
is found In the homes ol the rich, the 
bereavtsl, the distressed, to g iv e  ctras- 
tort and help.

I He la free from what we call 
ministerial eccentricitxes. He ia a 
model on every line for the young peo
ple o f the community. He it neat in 
his dreas but not extravagant and 
showy. He Is free Imm slang and 
low flung expressioas. H-* Is prompl 
at his appointments and servioaa, and 
works every meniheer of bis congre 
gallon that he can get into line at all. 
H e d<iea not nae tobacco In any form, 
ao that be can preach with consistence 
on tem p-^oce, rlcnntioe-s, ec «  raay, 
etc. In  short, he is a man we are glad 
lo have In oar home, and one for 
whose habits or life we do not have to 
apologise to our children or our neigh
bors. Isn’ t it s great Messing to have 
such a pastor? An I why xhonld not 
every Methodi-t congregation have 
just such an on*? Then would Kro. 
U. have had no text for his article. 
This preacher is the "N o . 8 ."

BARKAnv.
Rivbssiob. Tkxax
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More
than

Go ld cn  T ilXT: Th) lift io
than mtal, and the body It more 
roA/zirnY.—Luke U::^3.

I t  ib geoerally atated that laaac’B life 
waa UDevenituI, and that he rimply 
lived  quietly and peacefully and died 
at the age o f 180 years. The life of 
this good wan is fuli o f lessons to those 
who w ill study it.

H e was very affectionate to his 
mother, and doubtlese inherited much 
o f her ciis| 0(iitlon. H e had troubie 
Itom his birth In the perrecutions of 
Ishmael, his hall brother, and, i f  the 
wboie life were written, be probably 
bad as maoy and as severe trials a>« 
bis fkther. Abiaham  offtrtd hU only 
eon, hut l*aac suboiitteu williUKly to 
be ojhrtd, and probably his part of 
this iranracil .u evinced as oiucb faith 
and obedience as Abrsham ’s. His 
aaeociation with his father, and his 
fam iliarity with Abraham’s obedient 
life bad doubtless impressed his y« ung 
heart with wonderlul ideas o f Uod’s 
providence, which resulted in an early 
development o f strong faith in God. 
U ls habits o f solitude and meditation 
wereevtdently Induced by these strange 
manlfeblati) ns o f God, and the w in- 
derful deliverances o f God ooncemlng 
him and bis posterity. These matters 
eolenalned the mind o f Isaac, and 
often became too large for the compass 
o f his fkith, and we find him praying 
to God thst fresh evidences might he 
given him o f their hilflllment. He 
became alarmed at K-beka’a barren 
oeas, and God answered bis prayers 
with two sons at one birth, Jacob and 
F .«u , whote tr«nasctlons ciuicemlng 
the birthright Is the sol |«^ o f this 
lesson.

That Abral.am should be associated 
with Lot, Isaac and I .hmael, Jacob 
with K«au, and J t ef>h with his wicked 
and treachenius brothers, was certain
ly  providmtiai.

VraAing on the p> wer o f a natural 
Boagnet does not lnf<-r a determ lna)li« 
to exhaust or destroy its magnelisa 
on the contrary, this drafting Increases 
Its power. The latent force Is rendered 
active by the very i flort to exhaust iL

Drawn wire la much stronger than 
rode o f Iron beaten or moulded, cobe- 
skm being augmented in torceor power 
by the very act ol drawing the iron 
Into wire. These Illustrations are not 
overdrawn, for l*anl tells os that our 
light rfllictloos, which are but for a 
momeot, urork for ns a fkrm oreex' 
caedlDg aad eternal weight ol glory.

God does not come down to man’s 
compreheneion, but in his own way he 
brings man up to the compreheosloo 
at hla provtcoocca as they am.

God doca aot qualify n naan for a ry  
service by erratiaf In him the m 
anry fscultics and lanctione, but t.e 
b r ln n  him by varluos means thiovgh 
the developing proce^ to the posses- 
don ol necaasstfy powers to serve him. 
Joseph mnst go  down Into Egypt as 
slave and must be oast Into prison and 
meet with God in visions o f mercy and 
love.

Hla Ikmily must learn In the severe 
school o f (uffering and loll the pntleoce 
that formed a necessary part o f Jewish 
character. T V y  w s f  go ag oat of 
Egypt, having learned wbat E 
means, that in the deliverance rrom 
the Ar ttdage of Elgypt they may kno e  
the poaer o f Goa. Jacob would not 
have seen the angels at Bethel had he 
never known the troubles and loneli
ness of this flight from his jealous a ^  
enraged brother.

The experience on the banks o f the 
brook Jnbbok uns but the triumph o f 
faith over fear o f Ksao; the manhood 
o f Jacob, like developed magnetism, 
sprang up under the pressure o f cir
cumstances which seemed to promise 
hla destruction.

Imne was sorely tempted by Ishmael, 
and waa donbtlees prepared lor the 
scenes o f Moriah under the taunts and 
sneers o f bis J‘>alone brother, while 
Abraham reached a better understand
ing o f God In the presence of the 
angel before the destruction o f S jdon>, 
when the safety o f his ungrateful 
nephew c«used him to lay himself out 
before God In agonising prayt r for the 
salvation of Lot.

Had E ve behaved bqrs^lf in the 
presence o f Satan as God intended she 
should, the world to day would be 
saved the pains o f sin and death, and 
In their stead her unhappy children 
would have been heirs to an estate o f 
glory, with a title unclouded by 
violated law.

27. The character o f E-an and Jacob 
is indicated by the language o f this 
verse. Eknu ttat a cunning hunter, 
Jacob Kot a plain man, Esau believed 
in the gratiflcation o f his animal pas
sions, showing no ineUnation to sel^ 
denial. H e  waa not the man for God 
toUttnist with large renonsibilltles.

fob might have saved himself the 
». Ins of W l o f  Dam Mrthrtght, for

God could not have trusted the sen
sual Eaau with this honor. Jacob was 
plain— loved the society o f goi d peii- 
ple, and ei j >yed the service and ap
probation of God more than any 
worldly thing. Esau was a man oj the 
Held—Vowed the things o f time and 
'sense. Jacob dw( lied in tents, serving 
God and stu lying bow be might be 
useful to hisfellowman, a man of stable 
character who c uld have been trusted 
anywhere.

28 Isaac loved Etau, because he did 
eat of his venison.

Favoritism is often based on very 
trifling things. Esau was careful to 
bring venison to hla father and Isaac 
loveu the attention thus given him by 
his son.

Ile t eka loved Jacob because he was 
with her so much, and was devoted to 
her. Love begets love. H is amiable 
temper and gentle maaners won on 
bis mother’ s sflections. Jacob, no 
doubt, endeared himself to his mother 
by many acts of kindness. A  boy 
who manifests an ardent e fi ction tor 
his mother w ill never fail o f success in 
life. He may be a failure as a bui-iness 
man, and msy live and die poor, but 
he will be a success on the high road of 
luorsl and mental excellence.

29. W e can not appreciate K  au’ s 
feelings when be sold his birthright to 
Jacob. A  man can deteriorate until 
he fails to see good in anything beyond 
his animal appetites.

3U. W e read long comments on 
Esau's fainting with fatigue, and dy
ing o f hunger.

It  is true the text says. For / am 
faint, J am at the point to die But 
iheHe are all the expressions o f Esau, 
and show that his whole man is con
sumed by bis Hesbly appetites. He 
waa able to walk, and transact busi
ness, and bad be been beyond the pow
er to control himself by reason o f bis 
excessive hunger, be would have taken 
the food without asking for It just 
like a starving beast. This language 
indicates bis moral depravity, and 
hence the sin o f his actions. There 
could have been no blame attached to 
hi- conduct, had be been unable to re
sist the tempting fuo«l. The drunkard 
will M-ll bis children’ s food for whlrky, 
but the appetite shows the moral de
pravity o f the man.

Home men take the life o f their fel 
low man, and say they did It In the 
heat o f passion. This heat o f passion 
has been develo|ied at the exfwnse c f 
true manhood, it  is the result of telf- 
Ishness, and the continued gratiflcation 
o f the aiilmal until the w ill power Is 
kUbdu-Hl.

Fntu scat faint. H e was hungry, 
and, like a sp«>lled child, he could not 
resist any tempting morsel. He 
wanted romeU<ing to eat, and being 
devoid t l  the sense o f honor or shame 
that would have held in check any de
sire to obtain by fraud, thou.b It 
should result In death, he thought o f 
utAhlng but the momentary gratlfloa- 
tlon ( t bis appetite.

81. Jacob had (•ft>n thought o f this 
matter, and wondered, doubtless, why 
E-au should be intrusted with su.*h 
h >nor, and why be seemed to va ’ue it 
so little. Jacob should have submit 
te«l this ouklter to God instead o f Esau.

82. Esau waa too depraved to appre
ciate anything mure than a gooii din
ner and ' a line time.”  Ileh ad  idayed 
the gldttoo so long that his stomach 
was the strongest element In his na
ture.

33. Jacib knew the treat hery of 
Ewiu, and that he was actuated by ap
petites, anti reganled ntit the obliga
tions of hit W'ird.

W hile be was hungry, Esau would

SnMDise anything, so Jacob made it as 
inding as possible before be allowed 

him to taste o f Ihs food.
81. iHe bow brullsb E-etu was. 

Wbat Unguaice coal I be more ex- 
preset ve. He did rat and drink, and 
rote sspatd scent hit scay Hail he re
garded the act with any companctlon 
o f conscience, be would have lingered 
awhile and expreasid hi - sorrow in 
snnae w s ) ; bat, like the beast that tw 
was, be ate and drank and rose op 
and went his aray H is hanger waa 
fotlrfled, and now be Is led by some 
other appetite.

Sail denial sbonld enter into the 
training o f onr chiMren.

Poverty Is i f l tn  a greater btoasing 
than richca. Labor and want g ive  
health o f body, and teach ns the Im 
portant lerson ol self control which 
often proves the best safeguard against 
suddtfu Impnlses, and saves us from 
excesses in sppstites nr other habits.

CPW O RTH  LCAOUB.

T«s*«S Ss* Pr*rsr-W**flas.

i. Cbrtst Kcedliu
■ancH .
B tbe MalUtsds.—Hark 

ASMS; JobDl » K  
II. Mill d Bartlmeos -Mark W SM'; John 1:1-7. 
IS Pftar'a CoDfaaRloD.—Matt. lS:iS>lt; John 

1 S : V | 1
SB. Tba Kirat Baatsr ftandar —Lake WtlS-W; 

Mark ise-l l _________
T o n e  POn PI B '.UABV 2S. 

Jnttitiention by fhit/s,— Rom. 6:1-10; 
AcU  18:89: Gal. 11:16 

The Ninth Article o f Religion in 
onr Dl-cipline says: "W e  are ac
counted righleons btfore God, only lor 
tbe merit of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ, by faith, and not for our 
own works or deserving^; therefore, 
that we are justified by n ith  only, is a 
wholesome doctrine, and very full of 
comfort.”

Justification in this connection 
means pardon, as w ill be seen by refer
ence to our first text (Rum. 6:1-10). 
Many other passages might be quoted 
to the same effect. But it la contended 
by some that St. James negatives this 
doctrine whm  he says: " Y e  see then 
how that by works a man Is justified 
and not by faith only.”  (James 11:21 

By reference to the context, begin
ning at verse 21, the reiuler w ill see 
that James is s p ik in g  o f jnstlflcatlon 
in a different sense from that o f par
don. H e nsee Abraham as an Ulnstra- 
tion, the same character need in w

man 6:1 21, by Paul to orove the doc
trine o f juritifleation by laitb only in 
me BeiJHeof pardon, hut JaiuPB speaks 
of the justitiuatiun o f a believer whose 
works attest the faith he had exercised 
on euterirg into friendly relations with 
God. Hence, James 11:22: "He-est thou 
bow faith -wrought with his work->,and 
hy works was laith made perfect.”

Tnis reconciles tbe two positions and 
makes the whi le matter clear. Paul 
-peaks of the means hy which Abra
ham became "ih e  friend of God” —  
was justifled, pardoned—and entered 
into the life of faith, and James speaks 
of the same means further on, when 
God trietl his faith by demanding the 
sacritlce o f his only son. Even in this 
"w ork ”  it Is stated tha "fa ith  wrought 
with his works.”  I f  he had lust his 
"fa ith ”  which be exercised on enter
ing into the leligious life, he would 
not have perlcrmed the "w ork ”  o f of
fering his sun. But in Hebrews we 
are told that "B y  faith Abraham, 
when he was tried, ( tiered up Isaac: 
and he that had rtceived the promises 
(.flered up his only begotten son, of 
whom it was said (in the promlie) that 
in Isaac shall thy seed be called: ac- 
cimating that God was able to raise 
him up, even from the dead; from 
whence also be received him in a flg- 
ure.”  U ls Iditb was alive and active; 
so active, indeed, that against all 
probability— from a human standpoint 
— he accounted that God was able to 
rai-w him up, even from the dead. 
This was Abraham’ s second justitlca- 
tlon, or proof rather, that be still bad 
faith. Before he bad slain bis son, when 
all heaven and hell could see that, in 
obedience to God, he meant to do the 
bloody deed, God called to him and 
said, "L a y  not thine hand upon tbe 
lad, neither do thou anything unto 
him: for now 1 know that thou fearest 
G xl, seeing tbi u hast not withheld thy 
son, thine only sun, from me.”

This last quotation is very suagest- 
Ive. Of course God knew before be 
ordered the sacrifice whether Abraham 
would obey him, and his saying after 
the test,"now I know,” etc., means sim
ply now heaven, earth and hell know 
—all know; yea, and Abraham knew 
that his faith could make that step, a 
thing he muii nut have known until 
be had tried it. Tula teaches us that 
our trials are 1 <r our go al and the 
g<j. d o f others. "T o  the Intent that 
now unto the p incipalities ami pow
ers in heavenly places might he kii >wn 
hy the Church the manifold wisdom of 
God.”  (Eph. 8:1U; rea 1 also ver. 9 )

The sum o f the matter then Is this:
(1) The stranger to G si is hnnight 
nigh by the blfaxl « 'f Christ, and the 
medium by which this is done Is faith.
(2) Having exercised faith— b-lieved 
(• • I— be is,as Paul says in Romans, jus- 
tifl-d "from  sins that are past.”  (R  im. 
8:20-31 ) (8) Being now converted, par- 
doued, jusdfled, the friend of Gist, 
the one time “ alien”  and "stranger,”  
but now "fellow-cUlssn with the 
saints ami o f the household o f <> al” —  
this child o f G d is put on pro
bation and re<|uired to "w o*k  (nit hla 
salvation with fear an l trembling,”  the 
promise being given him Ibat God 
worse h in him to w ill and to do ot 
his own go(Ml plea-ure.”  That Is, the 
fait! ful man wills to do the gocnl pleas
ure o f G(mI —so long as he holds last to 
hla faith. Thus di I Abraham. H a v
ing hla faith with him and in him, 
when G al showed that it waa his 
"g«Kxl pleaaure”  to have l-<aar *Siff«-r 
ed,”  the father o f the lad "cunferre«l not 
with rte-h and Mood,”  hut "w illed  to 
do”  tbe "gtwnl plea-ure”  of G id.

These trial* lucid-nt to probation a e 
lor (mr gixid and tbe go-al o f olhera 
who behold our "palieoce o f hope ami 
labor o f love.”  (6 ) These trials are 
ao necewary that until they are umler- 
gnne God holds himself in the atiltude 
o f Dot knowing whether we are true to 
him. It la not enough fur na to be 
passive and w illing, but we must 
"show  our faith by our works.”

AB AHKHirAa KBTKMPRISK.

date. There was a path die expression 
in her u^e:i that spoke of hardships 
and disappniimnent. Among the 
great throng of people none seemed 
more desolate than she.

"W h a t wilt thou say when he shall 
punish thee?”  were the words which 
Dr. Chapman announced as his text. 
Then he began to tell of the day of 
wrath; he emphasiz d the a w ful ness 
o f the day ol judgment, ai d warned 
his hearers o f the all pervading pres
ence of God. There wa.s no escaping 
his eye or the judgment to come. ‘ “ If 
you take the wings o f morning and tiy 
to the uttermost parts c f the earth, be
hold, he is there; i f  yo i desceml into 
bell, lo, he is there,’ ”  rang r ii ' the 
evangelist in triumphant tones.

Tbe limn was all attention; the 
woman’s head was bowed.

“ What will you do in the day of 
judgment? Do you know what it is to 
pass Into eternity? The audience was 
silent as the speaker paused. Then he 
went on to describe the terrors of the 
judgment to the unsaved. It was a 
v iv id  picture he drew, and awful in its 
details. ‘ Be not deceived, God is not 
mocked. Whatsoever a iimn soweth 
that also shall he reap.’ Every man 
who is mocking God knows not the 
day nor the hour when he may visit 
him.”

The audience was still as the grave, 
and the soinds o f the street reached 
the platform.

The tattered stranger stared at the 
speaker with tear-staineJ eyes; the 
woman’s head was still bowed.

"  ‘The way o f the transgressor is 
hard,’ ”  sdd Dr. Chapman, in a broken 
voice. "Th e day w ill come, my 
friends, when, If you do nut accept 
this salvation, God will say to you, ‘ 1 
never knew you,’ ”  and then the 
speaker sat down.

M r. Ililhorn sang, * .Stall I Be Saved 
To*oighi?”  and as he did so a wave of 
e(DOtfon passed over the audience.

Then Dr. Chapman ruse again. He 
asked those who had a desire to he 
prayed for to hold up their hands. 
Tbe tatieretl stranger was among the 
fln t to signify the desire. It was a 
grim y hand that went up, hut it went 
up just the same. Then the woman 
held up her ban I, and instantly their 
eyes m<-t. Th»n a change as i aider, 
came over the expreselon o f h ith. But 
they only held the secret of its incan- 
ing.

"Those who will say, *1 now confess 
i Jesus Christ as m y Savior,’ stand 
up,”  said Dr. Chapiiian, and the man 
and Woman rose to their feet, with 
bundri ds of others.

As the great throng passed out the 
mao and the woman met at the diair. 
"T o m ,”  she said, then her lips tjuiv- 
ered.

"M ary ,”  he responded, as he da-h- 
! ed away a tear. Then their hands 
‘ met and rlt-p,sl.

"Y o u  have come ho-oe, Tom? ’
"Y es , Mary,”  ami their eyes told 

the rest.
Then out into the star-lit night they 

passed with tne throng, arm In arm.

One o f tha rsapoas why tha T x .xas 
C h h isti %h A p v is -atb  takas particular 
prida in preaautiug Its raaders with tha 
unexrallM opportunity for obtaining 
tba Kncyclopi-dla Britaunica, la that 
tba adlUoo oflerad by it Is antirsly t ^  
product o f AuM-ricao genius. Not only 
was tbe bast editorial taiant availabla lo 
Aaierlca employed In tba ratrlelon o f 
tba work and the piaparatlon o f tba naw 
matter therefor, but Tor the actual me
chanical work o f prodm-tlon Amarican 
o|iaratlTca of unueual intelliganca were 
employed. A ll told, from tha projectors 
of the work down to tba amployaa o f 
our KDcyclo|;islia Oapartmaiit, there 
are upwardn o f 1600 Americans who And 
or have found prolliabla employment 
tbr<High this vast and liberal enterprise.

It  to, in fact, a purely Amerl(xin en 
terpriae, bom of American pluck, en
emy and shrawdntss, backed by Ameri
can capital and brains, manned by 
Am* rican industry and brawn, executed 
by American machinery, wboaa coat 
comas out o f American pockets, only to 
go back to American pockets, and 
whose succa-s means not only the em
ployment and pecuniary beuellt of 
l « r t  o f the Amarican people, but tba en
richment of tbe whole of the American 
t«opla with mental stores, whose value 
far transcends all material consldera- 
tiona.

In other words, it to an enterprise fur 
Americans and by Americans.

TIIK  HHIUIIT alUK.

Checrfulnesii can bee one a habit, 
at>i1 babi:s somHinies help u* over hard 
places. A  cheerful heart m-eth cheer
ful thing-.

.\ ady aiKi a gentle i.an were in a 
ti(ui>er yap i situats-d hy a dirty, I ul- 
du elling river.

Tlie lady said: "H o w  go(xl the pine 
bosrls smelt!”

• I’ lue bnanlt-!”  extlaiiue<l the gen- 
lit in«n. "Ju «t -iiu-ll this I.Hil river!”

••X»\ thank you,”  Ihe lady replied, 
“ 1 pn ler lo  sineii Ihe pine hoards.”

.\nd she was right. I f  she, or we, 
ran carry this p Inciple thmugh our 
entire liv ing, we shall have the rheer- 
lul heart, the cheerful voice and c .(‘er- 
ful face.

Thera is in some h-us«m an unron* 
s r i ’us atmosphere o f domestic anti 
sis-ial (KMie which brightens every- 
btsly. Wealth ran iMit give it, nor can 
|s.verty take it away.— .l/ow M «i„- h,

OLD AND YOUNO.
LOVE.

liors tsdlvlDA rroiB htSTCD It cams.
And (TOWS by nss, maturs* by yssm.

And not that frand wbicb baar* Ita nama.
And fnd* In angnlsh, sbams and tsars: 

Hnt, llks tlis loayca whieb Jsaas bisaasd. 
Tbs mors yon nss tbs mors you can.

And wbsn yt.n'va aatisflsd aacb (ustt 
Tbsre'a more tbsn when tbs feast began— 

Not fragmeuta of a (east, a toban—
But loavat unnumbered and unbroken.

C USi-aacka

A TOVCHiaO INCIDKIgT.

In one o f the Chapman revival meet
ings in this c ity the kfluence o f d ivine 
grace showed itself in bringing to
gether a married couple fur long years 
estranged from each other. A  E'ree 
PreM report tells the story:

Dr. Chapman asked a minister to 
pray, and a petition was offered for a 
continuance o f the manifestations of 
the H oly  Spirit.

The man listened with eyes w ide 
open, and near the cloee o f the prayer 
he drew his sleeve across his eyes. 
Not verv  far away from him sat a 
woman, in scanty, worn attire. The 
bonnet she wore was o f the cheap kind,
•Mtorl (sfaamdb esw*

roH  mt\%,

Mix things a boy ought to know:
I That a itaiet voice, courtesy, and 

kiibl acts are as essential to the pari in 
the world ot a gentleman as o f a gen- 
tlewonoan.

That roughness, blu-lering, and 
even fooibardiness are not manliness. 
The moot fl'-m and c-u'ageous men 
have usually been the omhI gentle.

That mnsculiir strength is not 
health.

I That a brain crammed only with 
f tcis Is not necessarily a wi-e one.

6 That the la b o r irii|Ni-slble to the 
b  ly ol fiurteen will be easy to the 
man o f tarenty.

li The best mpltal for a boy is not 
mi ney, but love o f work, simple 
ts'-tes, and a heart loyal to his friends 
and his God.

THR SRMATK PAORS.

Of the one hundred and ten appoint
ments under theHergeent-at Arms of tbe 
ITiited States Heuate, those nf the prures 
only can be said to lie Don-|Nilltical. No 
Uiy can be appolute«1 a page of the 7(eu- 
ate who to not twelve years of age; and 
D<> lioy can continue os :i page, who Is 
sixteen years o f age at the lieginnlng of 
a session o f ('oBgress. It is a lucrative 
|HH-ition, and few o f the lioys are not oorry 
wlien tbeir term is ended.

Csually, four of the boys who are 
graduated firoin the page's |M>sition at 
the beginningof a session areappointed 
riding*i»ages. Theii selection depends

C U R E S  O T H E R S
M. W , 8orTT, of tho IT. S. Mfttiihftirt 

Offiop, Atlantâ  (Vn.. writer: “ Kor manjr
TMHH m? wjfc liHi* tifcn A I’on̂ tAnt 
from InuifTfAtion. Alrk hrm!in li*'. pro**
tmtion Rtifl nil nthcr oiinpliiliitn Umt thp fo- 
IBiUr Ip heir to, bivI. nff* r trying irmny

_ t< !lie(ll«'P AD-I tlOClorf
s V «̂ itli Imt little or no

lilt, I |HT îiA«h't| her to 
r tfv Hr. rM fee P VB\*oritB 

^  rfi «< rii‘t M»n nni| Mlold* 
en MeilicHl l»iP<*orerjr. * 
8he wii« M oiit of henrt, 
phe ntiirm 'il tlie nnpwer 
that it woiiM bi* Ilk* 
all the ri‘«t nf no (rood; 
hut on my aroonnt. phn 
(lAiil fllie would trjr it, on 
1 (Tot one laittlo m ch: 
and iH'forephe had Hat'd 
hiilf of a Nittle aho felt 
that It wap ftenefltlnir 

bc*f, and ah<» hup continued to impn»ve ever 
•Inee. and n<»w thlnka It the nuiat wonderful 
pe®« dy on enrth for her pei, and roeommenda 
II t<i all Piiffeiitiff females. 9he baf not beeii 
•0 well In ten yeArpb

I write thiP without any aolleltatlon and 
with a free, irootl will, ao that foil may let all 
who may sutfer know what It baa done for 
bar.** aokl hy inedicina dealera ererywhare.

w s f m

Mns. fICOTT.

oi] their records for efllciencv and faitli- 
fulness. Tlie page on tiie II >or of tile 
.Senate draws two dollars and titty cents 
a day during tlie session of Congress. 
The riding-page receive-* two dollars and 
fifty cents a day the year toiand, and 
has a horse to ride. His duties keep 
him out of doors agreat part tlie time, 
carrying messages lietween iliecapitol 
and the departments TIte position is 
considered more desirahle than tliat of 
a page.

Hpeaking of tlie work, tlie Wasliing- 
ton rttar says: "  I’he page’s life is a pleas
ant one. He must lie on duty al nine 
o’clock, easch morning, liut I lie seri lus 
business of tlie day does not begin niilll 
noon, wlieii the Senate meet- Before 
ttiat time he arranges tlie iiies of tl'e 
Cuugressioiial Ket-ord and tlie hills and 
reports on tlie desk of tlie Senators wlio 
have been assigned to liiiu. 'J'liere are 
sixteui pages and eighty-eight .Senators, 
so none of ttie pages liave very iiiucli to 
do. Tile morning lours are not all 
working liours. There is a gymnasium 
in tiie liasement of tlie capitol, fiirni-ti- 
ed especially for tlieir use. I'liey exer
cise ttieir arms and tiieir cliests tliere 
every morning; tlieir legs get plenty of 
exercise tlirougli tiie day.’ ’—Sew York 
I  ri nliiy Po'>

u c r c i i  K n o o .n i-K u s ,

Uue of tlie queerest sights wliicli I 
saw in Europe was a row of wooden 
shoes outside the door of a Dutcli farm- 
liouse on Saturday morning. Tliere 
were tlie hig sized shoes of the farmer 
himself, the middle-si/el shoes of his 
giMHl vrow, and several small-sized shoes 
for the children; and all the line had 
been scruhlied and frestily whltewash-*d 
in preparation for Sunday. Tliere are 
many kinds of wiMsleu slioes worn by 
tlie peasants in Kuro|>e, hut none are 
more clumsy and heavytlian tlie"Kl(sim- 
liers”  of the Hollanders. They are hoat- 
slia|>ed, with high w-isideu protections 
on the heels, and a curious little upwani 
tw-ist to tlie toes, like tlie prow- of a Chi
nese junk. Hut heavy and awkward as 
tlie shoes are, the Dutcli children run 
alsiut os lighliv a- if they w'ere shod in 
Cinderella’s gloss siipi-ers, and do nut 
seem tu oliject in the least to the click
ing sound mode by tlie shoes on tlie 
pavement. Uuc of the most extroonli- 
Hory siglits In tliew-orld is a line of little 
Dutch h'lys playing lea;>-frog in their 
great noisy wissleu kl<suu|iers. Having 
formed a row- of "frogs”  fniiii one end of 
the village to the otlier, tlie Isiys Isrgiu 
to jump III the usual agile w ayo flthe 
players of the lively game. As soon as 
the line is in iiiottou a mo>t tremendous 
sound startle* the village. The oldest 
inhaliltaiit could hard.y ‘hear himself 
think,’ liut he .knows that tlie noise i* 
not tliiinder: it is only the rattle of the 
Isiys’ w-iHsleii siloes a* they strike the 
liard hrtek-paved streets — J/</rys 
YaiiniJ /V oy»0 .

“Almost as 
Palatable as Milk”
'M ils  i-  a f.K t w ith  
t -1 >( (lU'-s 1 .in u l- 'K in  o f  ( 0 ( 1  

l . i x i  r ( )il. '1 h e ( l i f f e n  n ce  
l ic iw c c n  llu - o il ,  in its  p la in  
s ta le , 1 -; \ c r y  a p j ia r e i i t .  In

Scott’s Emulsion
\ d u  (I' li e t  n o  li"h -o il l.'i^te.

it  is a  h e lp  to  (lii^es- 
l io n  th e re  is ;:o  a/:,',- 
I'.ve. ,e.\ .f t' ]\( (•!) ini i ’ .• I ^
m in d  th a t  S c o t t ’s E m u h io n  
is th e  he^t p r o m o t e r  o l ll( 'h  
a i i ' l  s iren ;.H h  k n o w n  to  
s c ie n c e .

‘1 hy Scot* -wTi.‘ N V î c ,*•

*• W O n iM  A O i'lW >A  A  POX.”
.1 f/Ont of

PILLS
constitute
(lAll.i > lllvd.

. t _ ,.L. ,1
Shi: Ihtot 
avhp, 
Shnnttrh, 

lAtsnof 4/»- 
tit* .

itfol in
_ , fiis1tlin* nm, t

Ikizitn* br,'
itnnfninp%n, tesht I'ittUn h'tn%hinitn uy" ’ 
ile'tit, Shorttf tif itri iith, «*,,
HfotrloH on th* .sK’isi, .Simft,'
riiirf till $b* rc*tnn
tionn art rrlit^ml hi/ udim/ lh*m- i*itta i 
Covertd with a T a t a n d  Soluble Coating 

Ofell |*r H.'l''vn** r boi
N**w Y ‘TK l»^| t. A T hiihI St. 

*%%*%%%%*%»»%%> %%%%%%%%*%%%»%! U'

CONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

1.1 T - I  I 1.11 .... I 'i............. ...  - r n-ii.I-
- 1-. tl. ,t I li - a p " - i t . . I- -. . . l -r tho 

I I- 1 li -. i-... I y :: t . i - - y ii*0
,1 . - • 1 li .J-. I. II p rr-

I Uf. .| I -I, II . ■ L- -I t » till 
two l-.tti< « .-I tiiy r. Ill--li  fr. I- - -I your 
r. .1-1- who lii\ - ,-.-i. iii.i Ti'-ii if w ill 
srii-liiK ill. ir.-vpi" !iii-l I •i-:r..t II i-lr.-ss. 
lit q--1 Itiilly I \ >1- . M < .

No l - . l  p. u.-l >«tr.. I. Ni-w York.

Tried & True
i i h i y

well l»f saiil
of ili«‘ .'*ii|MTi(»r Mftlicino, 
t l i ( ‘ ' t : i m l : i l i l  

Ijlot Hl-pinil’n-r.

AVER’S
SARSAPARILLA

I t '  l(•ll■J' i-t'i-iiiij 
i i " i n v '  y t i i i  u l i ; i t

li:is i-M- 1 f i l l . - I -

will cure you
STOPPED FREE
Iiujnitq Pfreen'ed by

D*.KUN£tOllKAT 
NfeWVi Rcstorcn /. //.

WALL P APERS.
H» r r m . I.» W . aiU M il »<w lb*

UfW-e u> I 1. ^  • ' - •>-l Ils. s( MSflM W lna.41 
, n . «  m r-- If. I*. «sh  ■xrarti —  b-s>

PAPER HANGERS
«N\«. « .

TRUSSES onSODaysTrlil

curs*
<0 TruM Cu. CD lM*er

________ . dumi- ** end
JA r»dicw>M*tnJ f-‘f cat* vtw

ru9*1 (

'-e j

^  a - _* I 4 Se***i • *,# y - »♦ 4

^• ̂ > I L I i  SEED.
,. It I. to ub f> •

“■ •• ••'‘A «v#̂ s*t M>«. ro"
A t* fc * ̂ •••44 -1B f e* nerrf

d
ff'** V • • .
A I BM •* • - tRS%s»Bi • t*s «0 : Mi $h

1 0  CHRfSANTIIEMUMS 5 0 c .
Fur r t « . we will 

hy m ail ten <h **f r 
l*kr> •Htitlif tiiUtii*. 

*11 nan R<l. I h ^ e  iiinude 
iiienr f*f onr ei.
II** and «re wMrtli f.. 

i Thie I* lo inirts.
; oar r  >4riS« Hendftir
' A PlMOle
; Mild Trrr* for Tela*

BAKER
ROS.1

Ft. Wortti. Teiu.

P l a n t  
W o o d ’5  
S e e d s .

T ** I- t X.
-I .4

■ !;4»dt f' •If'*' f** *I ' h‘ 
« »  Kruw u lucre i«ie | '

, a- 1 t’ .e
•I h

Wood’s Seeds.
•I In ■( i,»li*r.n i.! *

. f
Thee are on -.n » -I In -i i,»li*r.n i.! *  . -tv-Vor

»»iih. r.--.t or \\ . V, r ‘ I- •• .K =
VV rMwl*. 1 : M.k f o r  I - o l  : it -• lo
r.if  r. .it ri , . . I  :*-•-■ : 1
tin- : . .-  II... , I . 1 1  I .. .| t- t| • »  V

I lo  I - m l  llM-ni. W r I - -  for f .  i,- : - - - 1  n n - ' . i u y
j ( i n i ' s  ( 'ovrr ,  o r  O ' r  1 *1. 1 * 1 ! - r- -1.
T. W. WOOD A S O N S . S I C M M O N O ,  VA.

AS A GARMENT OF MERIT

THE GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST
STANDS AT THE FRONT.

Htililillx Hc|iliirinit (•lil-Wl.vU-. I 'n con ifo rr -  
IIlilt- tiiiil I tilu-iiirliriil C orbel*.

\

Ea*y-fltting. yet giving complete 
tuppori to the form. It i ,  well 
made, of good malerisi and fi*t 
color,. We ask yon to try it.

For ,ale by trading mrrehanta 
everywhere. Take no aubatitute. 
If your dealer will not get it for 
you, write to the factory.

M ade Only by th e  JACR80W CORSET CO., Jacl.son, M ich.

School Furniture. Church Furniture.
SCH O O L S U P P L IE S  OF EVERY DESCRI ON.

VaoetlAD and Hiidlng Kllnd^ for Public Kiilldinan and K^Hidei.r** o ur <»wii Patent Hltnd 
and Awtiinit combined P*iiperlor to anythluK exer otTered for tii * ritmate 

K IN K  MANTKL*? .\NI> U K .U K « .  ALT1K.M IN  K IN K  W<KU> W O K K .
If  you h«xe not fully decided what yon want, write u« and we win *eiid yon aample* and 

enta. Hy ao doiuf you w ill he eiiahiv’d to make nf> >our m ind and w ill h Iro aave agent'a pn»flu.

W. a. HUGHES, 243 Main Streat. DALLAS, TEXAS

Rjieumatic Rheumatic
'S’oxa. t l3.o ft.laovi.xx3.ntiiaxxi. 7

IT you b»ve » r  r «n  KK.LI K V K  yon. We w ill .end you one <if onr H l i r n m « l l r  Klitna OB 
rroelpt of SI.AW, nnd If th l« r ln «  dne. not relieve you, return Ihe VRiiie In im Hud we will return 
your mnney.

They have relieved theueande and w ill  eellave you.
If you nre nnt Hfflirtt-d, *how thia ndverlliieineut lo .onieooethHt I*. ‘lend n* your *S 

dre*. nnd we w ill m ull you our

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF JEWELRY F R E E .r ;’ :'n in e  Klee 
nrloMd

Kefereuce— Thin I’apcr,

IRION & GIRARDET,
. . . M ANUFACTURING JEWELERS, . . .

Na 404 West Market Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.
A a______. .
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taisiDiristiinil^otatc. neutralizioK the “ godleHRKeiM’ ’ com- 
pUiued of iu the average 8tate HcbooU 
for higher eduoatiou. It ie au ex)ert>

W. B L iA V I .O l 'K . Pnhn.7i» ' nieut and will he watched with lutereet.

OfllM of PablloatluD — WMtarn Nuw.pupar 
Union UnlldlnK, cornar Krvay and 

jBCkaun Htraata

P a b l l a n a d  U a a r i '  T h n r a d a j r  a t  U a l l a a ,  T a a

■ntarad at ll ’«  Poatotnce at Uallaa, Tazaa, as 
Haeond-Claas Mall Matter.

BAB. CAM PIIKLL., 
SAB, W . IIIL.L.,

.  .  - K d ltor
-  Aaalataat U d llor

HoiwcaieTiuH—IN AnvAtica.
O a a  Y e a r .................................................................. •!< UU
M s ■ •a tM a ................................................ 1 UU
V k r a s  H a a t b a .....................................................  >0
■ a  P r a a s b e r a  ( b a l f  |> r lo a ) ............................. I  OU

For advertlalDK rates, address the Fabllsher.
The data on label Klvss tba time of aspira

tion of snbscrlptlon.
UisoonTiaUAHCE.—Ths paper will be atopped 

only whan ws are so nutlOed and all arrear- 
■Cas are paid.

Back NoaKBsa.—Hubacrlptlons may besln 
At any time, but ws can nut undertake to fur- 
nlata back numbers. We will do so, when de
sired, If possible, hut as a rule subscriptiuus 
■nat date from the current Issue.

A ll ministers In active work In theM. K. 
Obnrch, Buutb, In Teias, are aKents and will 
receive and receipt forsabscrlptliina.

I f  any eubacrlber falls to receive the Aovo- 
OATS regularly and promptly, notify us at 
once by postal card.

Bnbacribers asking to have the direction of 
A paper changed should be careful to name not 
only tba poatulflce to which they wish It Kent, 
fent aleo the one to which It baa been sent.

HBwararkB HcHiu-aiPTion Uaws.—Kor gen
eral information we give the fallowing sum- 
Mary of the decisions o f the United Htates 
Oonrts toncblng newspaper subscriptions

1. bubscrlbers who do not givs sxpress or- 
Aers to tba contrary are considered as wishing 
to  renew their snIiacrIplloBa.

I, I f  tnbscribera order the dlfcontlnnanca of 
tbalT periodicals, the publisher may continue 
to tend them nntll all arrearages are paid.

I. I f  tnbscribera neglect or rafusa to take 
their periodicals from the postomcs to wbicb 
they are directed, they are responsible outll 
they have asttlsd their bills and ordered them 
dlaeontlnnad.

A I f  aobscribers move to places without In- 
tormtng the publisher, and the papers are 
tent to the former address, they are held re- 
sponsibla.

k Tbs courts have derided that refusing to 
tAke periodicals from the ofllcr, or removing 
And leaving them nrralled for. Is prtma /aeir 
oeldeace o f li tentlonal fraud.

g. I f  aobscribers pay In advance they are 
bonnd to give notlie at theend of the time If 
they do not wish to continue taking It; other
wise the pnbllsber Isautborlt.d to send It and 
the anbacrlber will lie responsible outll an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, Is 
sent to the publisher

A ll remitlacrea snould be made by draft, 
postal asonay order, or ax press money order, 
empraae or rsglslared leltera. Money forward
ed In any other way Is al tbs sender’s risk. 
Make all motey order, drafts, etc , payable 
to U  Bl-At UM'K, Dallas, Texas

KEV. M. IIHAIiKUKU.x;i Urowder HIreet. of 
this city, has been app< Inled special agent of 
tba A dvotatb to solicit snl-scriptlons He 
Will make a Um rough canvass o f Dallas, and 
thus give every Methodist In the city anop- 
pATtunlty to keep abreast tbel'bnrcb to which 
he belongs by reading the Cbntcb paper. We 
AOhimend Hro. Bradford to the cooBdeoce And 
AASUtesy o f oor people.

R ev . D k . Kw ie d e x la , I lf Keuslrgton 
M. K. (  huiili, IiAs A flue UfturAAD- 
titled "A  Reply to Ard.bishop HaIuIII 
oo the Public Fb-hiMil tluesllon.”

AtxviKDiMi to the lAtrst YeAf-book, 
Methodisiu Las i’h.;<i«:: ei-boo'a, :t:9i (tvt 
cSltere and ttAtliera, aud 2,411,OUO 
acbulAiA.

Bome {leople are never (|uite happy 
uulees they are thoroughly mieerable. 
They look upou the dark side of every 
picture aud calculate ou the worst out
come of every euterprUe. They are 
walking walla, moving moans, living 
lameutations.

T h e  editorial taste aud mechanical 
aud artistic execution displayed iu the 
miuutes of the Northwest Texas C’uufer- 
euce by Rev. Ham P. Wright deserve 
more than a passing notice. The pic 
tures of Hishop Wilson, Heeretaries liar 
cus aud Hudson, which adorn the 
frontispiece, constitute a new feature in 
tills line of publications. W e regret that 
the ecarlet aud benignant "ph iz”  of the 
editor does not also appear.
"Let envy now apply the torch
Aud dire cuiiiIhihUou eud all earthly .trlfe.'

A  KEVIVAL la iU A g< nd COOditinD 
when lAk lng up a  co ilecllon  helps it.— 
Xx>hnni/€.

I I  It hurts it to take • collection it 
would not take much to kill it.

A  PKE'AdlKH alttlUK AfoUDd telling 
nnutl> (okew with frilowa o f the liaeer 
aorl la nodoubt chiled,but hlaohll comtA 
from the other aide and not o f tbal, 
and hia iLlluenre in the pulpit is evil 
hod only evil mud that coutinuaily.— 
Xrrhftnj/r..

The atxive partgrai to is iike a dish 
ot chiie— it is good, but ob! how ho'!

I)K. PAKKHrsrr and his Borlety fhr 
the PreventloD of Crime have noeed out 
the fket that the snug aum of tono,ono 
are paid annuaiiy by aainou kee|iera, 
gambiera, and other < flenders to the 
conatabuiary of New York C'lty aa huah 
■Kiney. Dr. P. and his co-iaborera are 
■taking it hot fur the offleere at the 
preaent writing.

T h e  New York Independent has a 
symposium ion our relations with 
Hawaii, in which ijuite a numlier of 
prominent men North and bAat give 
their viewa. Home of them agree that 
Mr. Htevens transcended the bounds of 
his authority when he landed the 
American troops to aufport the Pro- 
viaional Uoveri ment, but that now it is 
done, the whole matter ought to be left 
with Hawaii. Home o f the writers arc 
▼cry bitter againat Mr. Cleveland—es
pecially Mr. Dana, of the New York 
Bun.

I f there is one thing almve all others 
that friends o f the Afro-Americans 
should do for that people, it is to frown 
upon the tendency to caricature them. 
Bo long aa ainging plantation melodlee, 
patting Julia, and scrambling for the 
pennies flung liy Northern touriets 
among the colored children at Boutbem 
defxits continues, the flavor of domestic 
alavery will lirger,— HVnfrrn thrintian 
Adx'ornte,

That is about the size of it. They are 
penniee and so few they will not go 
around. Hence the rcrsmbllng. A 
negro porter on a Pullman sleeper once 
eaid to a Bouthein white man: " I  likes 
de Butbner betteran de Northern trav- 
ler.”  "W h y  Is that. Ham?”  "Case the 
Northner giba me no quarttm,"

T h e  Northern Methodiste o f Oklaho
ma have, under the guidance of Bishop 
Vincent, bought live acres o f land in 
Norman, the seat o f the Oklahoma Uni 
▼eraity. Upon tbie site they will erect 
A large building to serve as Methodist 
educational headquarters, where Meti. 
odist students may board and lodge 
nnder the care o f a dean, and be pro
vided with rellglooa Inatructlon, thus

T he  Times-Herald, a live afternoon 
paper publiahcd iu DallaH, is to be con
gratulated ou tlie s]iecial edition it lias 
just issued. It cuiitaiUH sixteen |>ages, 
giving a concise history t'f Dallas "from 
the log-cabin perit d up to date.”  Tlie 
edition is profusely illustrated, aud is 
printed ou tinted pa|>er. Mechanically 
the paper is also a decided success. The 
business comuiuDity of Dallas could not 
make a wiser investment than to send 
tiiousands of copies o f this issue abroad.

WE have received a ctipy o f the Texas 
Proliibitiouist, organ o f the Prohibition 
party iu this Htate. I t  is published at 
Myrtle Hpriugs, Van Zaudt County, by 
E. A. Wiugo.___________________

THK I'illKl'H PKKSS.

Couceruiug the |)trsonal liberty howl 
set up l>y the saliMm keeiiers aud their 
toadies, the Alabama Christian Advocate 
says:

Personal lilierty indeed! Idbertv for 
what? To befoul aud blight, to pollute 
and desecrate all tliat is pure and gu<.d? 
Lilierty to debauch aud besmirch, to 
rob aud steal, to malm aud murdei? is 
such liberty? Nay: but rather a corrupt 
aud di-horued license; a liastard con
ceived in sin aud born in iuli|ulty.

The same |>a|>er <|Uotes the Omaha Ad- 
viK’Ate as saving:

The bowl that goes up from those en
gaged iu nefarious business, the cry 
that emanates from lottery managers, 
prize flgliters and sal«Miii-kee|s>rs, and 
that is ecbisd In mar.v o f the dally pa 
|iers that tlie iieri-unal lilierty o f tue 
precious scouuurels Is being interfered 
with, may tie Illustrated tiy a little 
etymology. IiU «rty comes from the 
l<atiu liliet, which is also the aoutce of 
the word libertine.

The Alaliama says further on the 
same theme;

And be it said, to the shame of many 
o f our cities, their ofllclals loin iu the re
frain until they gmw luiarse in singing 
tire praisee of a nefarious aud lawless 
crew, and rs|oic« in the trlumpha of 
evil over good, o f v iw  over virtue.

The Memphia Christian Advocate 
doee not liellcve the last (teneral Con- 
frrence violated the Hlxth Restrictive 
Rule o f the Dieoipline when it sub- 
eldl/ed the Faciilc Methodist Advocate:

W e hope It Is In a condition to live 
without any fuither draw on the 
Church, but If not, and the pa|ier Is 
needeii, we are rei^y to say, let the 
Church eustain it.

Dr, Karlice aaya It is not paying Its way 
after nearly flour years’ trial. The Mem
phis ia a little rasping, but quite right, 
when it says:

W e rather auapect that the men who 
ki( k against the prvsidli g eldership are 
men who forget the "bole iif the pit 
whence they were digged,”  or young 
men vaatly mflated with concait.

Hpcaking of the daviPs aceda the same 
l>a|ier aaya:

The m«>st prolific sevda are found in 
the Impure publlcatlone — novels, 
story |in|iers, Uirtlilng adventures,aisirt- 
I g iouruals, aud too often in the daily 
paiwra that And their way to our homes 
morning aud evening.

The New Orleana Christian Alvocata 
takes out its oid bandanna, gives its 
ptoboscia a twist, with spinniDg-wbcel 
accompaniment, aud feeiingly ramarka: 

W e fear we sbali have to |iart compa 
ny with some o f our readers. This we 
dislike exrcediDglv; but we cannot fur
nish the pajisr indefluitely to those who 
make no effort to |iay up.

The same paper, s[ieaklDgof the senti
ment o f our Ht. Ltjula preachers anent 
the removal of the time limit, says:

The Ueneral Conference will make 
quick work o f all memorials o f that 
sort. This generation will not sea the 
time lim it removed In the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Houlh. This ia not 
au inspired prophecy, but it is a true 
one nevertbelesa. I f  anyone doubts it, 
we only say, "W a it  and see.”

The Nashville Advocate bits a live 
snake with a big stick in the following:

The notion that the mere urgent 
repetition o f certain commonplace 
truths which are supposed to nave 
an immediate bearing upon con
duct, is the ideal m» thud o f preach
ing—this notion, we say, is utter
ly ernineous. A ll truths or any value 
run back to Invisible souroee; and no 
man can handle them in an eflective 
manner until be has traced them to 
their verv mots. The most practical 
preacher In the world ia the one who 
has learned by actual investigation that 
the trite r«(|uirem«nta of our everyday 
morality rest at last upon the immuta
ble and eternal Itasis o f a Divina order.

The Bouthweetem Christian Advo
cate, a Northern Methodist paper, pub 
lisbed at New Orleans, and edited by 
an intelligent negro, thus cries out 
against those Journals that caricature 
the negro face in their columns:

That the inurnals reeorting to this 
questionable practice ars largely gov
erned by the shekels that are in It, will 
go with out saying, but ws srs hsppy to 
say that therels a very lartrs class of our 
people who are not only "hegrined but 
are very deeply bumllis'ed by tlie per
sistent efforts o f So i-sllcd leaders lo hold 
the race up to ridicule.

The Raleigh Advocate toiicbes a live 
issue when it advocates the stressing of 
oar doctrinss In the Bundi^-school:

The mind can not keep awur ffom 
Qod; it w ill havAopiniona and umoiIm

either false or true Hence the ueces 
of giving early training iu the doctrine 
of the Hible. Every Huuday-scbool 
should have a goi d doctrinal cate
chism be taught to every child. 
Other Churches are putting more 
stress upon this work than we are 
Their members love the Church; aud 
have a great deal of stability. Is it not 
time for us to move up a little along 
tills line?

The Raleigh is no pessimist nor railer 
against the brethren;

We believe there has never been a 
period iu our history when theuiluis- 
try was more thoroughly consecrated to 
their work than now.

The Central Christian Advocate makes 
the term some parts mean all parts: 

Monday, February 12, the blithday 
anniversary o f Mr. Lincoln, wbh cele
brated iu all parts of the country with 
impressive services.

Concerning the Law aud Order 
League which is being organized iu Ht. 
Louis, the Central says:

It  w ill prove a good enterprise, pro
vided, that a lit leader shall be found 
to make the cause Ids own—a man of 
level headed wisdom, legal knowledge, 
indomitable courage and unfailing tact; 
and provided, furtlier, tliat the ooiuiuu- 
uity does not fold its hands completely 
aud say, "N ow  that we liave a Law aud 
Order League, let them do somethiug. 
It is their lookout now, aud not cuts, 
to see that we have decent goveruuieut, 
aud to insure the suppression o f crime!"

Ou the same siihject the 8t. Icjuis 
Christian Advuc*ate says:

It  is designed tliat tide shall lie to 
Chicago what Dr. Parkhurst’s Hoclety 
for the Prevention of Crime and City 
Vigilance League are to New York. We 
trust that Mr. 8tead is correct when lie 
says that tlie dawn of a new era iu 
American city government ia already 
breaking. Pniladeiphia’s Municipal 
Ijeague, Koatou’s Committee of Oue 
H uudr^, Dr. Parkburst’s vigorous cam 
paign iu New York, the Civic Ft dera
tion in Chicago, aud this new movr meut 
In 8t. Louis are encouraging signs wblcli 
give us ho|ie fur the future.

This causes us to ask, where is the liSW 
aud Order League of Dallas "at?”

The Arkansas Methodist thinks the 
best time to bold a revival is just after 
the preacher has received an expression 
o f bis |ieople’a airactioa and loyalty iu 
tlie shape o f a pounding:

As the pastor Is a new nreaciier, or 
has been ao beartlly weoomed on Ids re
turn, he might be aide now lo imi-re-s 
more elfeclualiy so iie or many of his 
cliarge than he can do at a later ae • ôu. 
Anyway, etery •faitliful, wise pa-tor 
should avail himself of favorable op|Mir- 
tunlties to keep his flick alive to t ie  
Imporiauce and bene lit v f cuutiiiuous 
revival work.

SOUTHERN METHODISM,

PEKSIINALS.

— Rev. J. H. Riggan, in a letter to the 
8t. Louis Christian Advocate, insists 
that our Church ought to raise as much 
money everv year for education as she 
does for foreign missions.

—Y. J, Duncan, in Pacific Methodist 
Advocate: What the Methodist Episoo 
pal Church, 8outh, needs to do ou this 
coast is to urge the doctrines-repent
ance, faith, regeneration, witness of the 
8pirit, growth iu grace, sanctitlcation. 
We aie iu danger at two points. 1. Get
ting so much religion that we can not 
sin. 2 Getting so little that we can 
not live without sinning. From all such 
extremes let us throw ourselves upon 
the litany o f our neighbors, "Good Lord, 
deliver us.”

— .Memphis Advocate: W e do not un
dertake to say that the presiding elder- 
ebip is absolutely essential to the life of 
the Church, but we do believe it is es
sential to the satisfactory working of 
our lliueraut system. I t  is one of the 
strong bonds o f our connectioualism. 
D I away with it and the dnk between 
tlie people aud the Episcopacy would 
be missing. Then the Bishops would 
be cum|ielled to make their appoint
ments iu utter ignorance of (be work 
aud tlie worker,

— Under the caption, “ Not Discerning 
the Hlgus of'the Times,”  R. H . Cooper, 
in tile -t. Louis Advocate, ealls atten
tion to the mistake the Church has 
made in the past by nut recognizing 
the work of her zealous rods who were 
forced, nu tliat account, to leave heral d 
take to the open Helds. O f course the 
leaders of Metlu'dism iu the English 
Ctiurcli and Mr. Booth, now o f the Hal- 
vatiou Army, but formerly o f the Metli- 
< dist Cliuicli, are uited as examples. 
He cites our neglect o f Dr. Deems, 
whom be says “ did more than auv one 
else to secure to us the Vanderbilt 
University.”

(lENEU.VL UHI KCH NEWS.

—Mr. Moody l« In |sior health and is 
forced lo take a re«t.

—The fkther of Prof Ckaa. A. Briggs 
Is a I n>miueut Meth< dial.

— Itev. W D. Wheeler, o f Garland, 
called ou us one day last week.

—Bishop Foster will deliver the lite
rary addreee before Wesleyan Uuiver- 
slly.

— Hishop Newman and wiils have 
gone to Kunipe, where he will atterd 
nine cunferenree.

- T h e  late Philip H. Drake, o f Hbamn, 
Mass , a generous layman, left a - tqueel 
of |.yN4) to the Church.

— Dr. Hrtgga. who kicked up such a 
row In the Presliyierlan Church has te- 
algticd aa proft aaor In Ualou Theologi
cal Hemlnary.

-Is a a c  Pitman, the father of phonog
raphy. ia elRhiy yeara old. He lakes a 
cold bath every morning and goaa to 
work at fl o ’clo(-k.

-T h e  Huuday-acbonI at Kalado paaaed 
oompllmeutarv reaulutlonauu the retire
ment of Kro Frank N. Hmoot fnm  its 
Huperluteudeucy.

— Dr. Hamuel Hmilea, author of * 8elf- 
Help,”  has just celebrated his golden 
wedding. Me U In bis eighty-third 
year, aud la still vigoroua.

— Prince GalaUloe, of the royal family 
of Rust la ha> j Hned tiie ttalvation Ar 
my in New York. He announces hie 
desire to devote his lifi to religious work 
In HIberia.

—Four children came to the home o f 
Mr. and .Mrs. RobL R. Boardman of 
Grapevine, Farraut County, lexaa in 
nIt'O moulha. The la-t pair aril sea on 
Christmaa day, IBM. Three are etlll 
living and doing well.

—Rev. W . H. Vaughan, the North 
Texas Conference "Hoag b lat,”  * Or
phan,”  aud ni her aliases, who fe the gen
eral aud universal agent o f the Orphan’s 
Home, at Waco, ndltd on this oflice 
one day last w«ek and left a Mil o f rot 
which pn>mlsee to be the big d rqa  that 
introduce a following shower.

—Mre. 8. G.Hhaw writes Kebruary 10: 
Rev. 8. G. Hhaw, of the West Confer
ence, whose bo ne Is at Centre Point, 
has been seriously III for some time past. 
Has been confined to bis bed, with the 
exception of two days, for five weeks 
with no signs of permetent improve
ment. W e esk our friends aud the 
Church to make special prayer for hie 
recovery if It be OKid’e will.

—A t W*et Jersey, III., J. N. Fawcett, 
pastor: The report for piMtoral support 
Is bsyond lae< year. The spiritual con
dition is excellent. February 3, I’haree 
A  Behauneeey, the Hvrtaa boy, gave a 
very Inetructive and helpful oriental 
entertainment in the Church under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Home Aid 8o- 
cieiy; prnoeeus, MO. Bro Hehauneeey 
stayed over the Hatibath and assisted In 
the revival servicM. He is educating 
himself at Hedding for a missionary to 
his native land. The j>astorrecom>neDde 
him. Rev. M. C. Hmith, a superan
nuate of Central Illinois Conferencs, 
gave efflclfnt help. Rro. 8mlth’e ad 
dress Is Hbeldon, III. Pastor Fawcett Is 
serving bis second year.

—Pittsburg Advocate; A  gentleman 
who recently spent a morning with Dr. 
McCosh at Princeton gives some inter
esting details o f the manner in which 
this grand old man is spending his sun
set days. He is now eighty two, and 
though the mind is still dear, the body 
daily grows feeliler, aud the end may 
come at any time. He still writes a lit
tle, but only a little, and a book now 
passing through the press will be, he 
says, hie last word to the public, to 
which he has been speaking more or 
lees regularly for noarly sixty yeara. He 
walks every afteruoon, winter and eum- 
mer, but now his strolls are short and 
leisurely ones. When he was a young 
man in 8ootland he often walked sixty 
miles a day, and thought nothing o f it. 
Not long since bis eon made him a 
present o f a coach and team, and be 
uses them now and then. Hia wife, 
who is aeven yeara nis iunlor, la hia lov< 
ing and constant attendant, and oar^ 
tally guards him againat all ebanoa o f 

I barm or annoyanoa.

I

The Wesleyan Churches o f England 
in the last year expended 11,175,000 In 
liuildiug new cha|«is in England.

The la-<t ofltcial census o f Ireland 
shows that there are .3 040,7:18 Catholics 
and 1 188,096 Prutestauts in that island.

Mr. MiMidy’s new auditorium at Nortb- 
tleld, Mass., will be fluished in June, In 
time for the summer conferences. It  
will sest 2.600 people, and cost about 
|6<),000

In Minnesota the Methodists have 
chur hes in every county but 6; the 
Eiit'H.'opa'Iaus iu all but 14; the Congre- 
gatl iiiallats in all bui 15; the Haptlsisin 
all but 23; the Presbyterians In all but 
29, out of 80.

The Cbiuess Government has been so 
favorably impre<wed with the ediica- 
tboial work o f the Methodist mission at 
Peking that it has pnimlsed to give 
|K»itious utH>n the r •ilroads or In tele
graph oflicea to all graduates at a fair 
salary, aud tlie privilejge o f keeping the 
8abbath.

The model Hunday achoid building, 
etvcteii forexblbltlon pu'p sweouHtouy 
Island Avsiiiie, Cniesgo, just outside 
the World's Fair gMunda, has been aold 
to tlie Chautauqua Assembly for the 
ni miual sum of V>00, ai-d will lie taken 
down and removed lo Chautauqua at au 
early dale.

A French evangelist baa been vidtiug 
the b wne and villages o f Normandy on 
hia trb'yole, i*arryiug with him a aUK*k 
of Hiblea aiid New Testaments, which 
he exhiliits o|iea on the d»sk o f hie box. 
He has dis|M>-ed o f over 21 MM) New Tes- 
tameiita In this way, hia sales averaging 
one to every twenty buueee.

The Committee o f Church Extenaiou 
and Hiiatenatlon o f the Preabytery of 
New York exiwnded ovt-r |8iMMN) last 
year In aiding Churches toward the sup
port o f |ias|ors and tosardsthe pur 
chase of sites and erection o f buildings, 
aud in the exUurl m o f work In ibe 
newer (larts o f the City o f New York.

According to the se<’ular papers, the 
Halvatlon Army his |u-t won a notable 
(siuvert. Prince Galaixliis The Prince 
is descended from the K ing o f Lithua
nia, aud his fattier was aid de-camp to 
tlie Bar. Tne Piiure is flirty flvs yiare 
of age. He was on a iourney aMUnd the 
World fiT the Imiwrial Geographical 
8 iclety o f 8t Peleisnurg, which city tie 
left nearly three years ag-i. He has 
been to India, Thllwl, China and Ja|ian, 
and croaeed the Paa-ifle to Han Frau- 
ri-co, where be anived in Heplemoer, 
and fmio thence went to Wasbinxlon. 
Here one ereuli'g he attended a meeting 
of the HalvaIbNi A in iv, and was con
verted. He wreut lo N e e  York, where 
he had a long talk with Omi'nauder 
and Mrs Balliugtnu Booth, and J dned 
Ibe Arm y. He has started f<ir h<iaie, 
inieudliig to take up Ha'vation Arm y 
Work iu R iseia and Hiberta.

MISSHINAKY I.XTELLIUENCE.

1000 acres of land, tubject to her life 
use, the income to be applied to the 
support o f the Henry Menard choir o f 
systematic divinity, thus carrying out 
the purpose o f her late busbaud.

Roanoke College, at8alem, Va., which 
has been educating Choctaw Indians 
for more than twenty years, and wbicb 
baa also bad a number of Mexican and 
Japanese students, has now received 
one o f the first Korean students to enter 
a college in this country, Mr. 8urh 
Beung Kin, o f 8eoul. Although be 
he came to America only eight mouths 
ago, be has already gained a fair com
mand o f English. The only other 
Korean student in America is at tlie 
University o f Peuusylvauia. |

Eton College has just celebrated the 
452d anniversary of its foundation. It  
owes its origin to K ing Henry V I, who 
provided from bis own purse the funds 
for the erection o f the buildings, en
dowed the school, framed a charter f. r 
it and, in order that it should not lack 
scholars, caused thirty five o f the W in
chester boys to be transferred to Eton. - 
The college buildings, which were 
erected in 1440, are sUIl in a woudertal 
state o f preservation.

There is a movement among Meth-  ̂
odists here to establish a large boarding 
school for the education o f Mexican 
girls. For some three years Miss Gil 
liert has conducted the El Paso Insti
tute, for the especial purpose of educat
ing girls who live in the Republic. 8be 
has su cceeded fairly well, but the design 
now is to Increase the capacity o f this 
school for good. A t the annual sesslou 
of ttie Mexican Mission Conference here 
last fall, Rev, 8. G. Kilgore was ap- 
IMiluted agent o f this sebuoi. He has 
recently a letter from Bishop Hendrix, 
who presided at the m eetlig, telling 
him o f the probability o f the adoption 
of this institution by the Home .Mission 
and Parsonage 8uclety o f the Church. 
Hishop Hendrix’s mother is Pre-ideut 
o f this s'iciety aud be has evidently in
terested her in Ei Paso and the i>o- si* 
bilities of such a school here. I f  the 
movement takes shape aud such action 
Is determlued upon, at least $10,000 or 
$15,COO will he spent in a nuiidl'ig. 
Rtv. J, F. Corbin, presldlog elder o f the 
Mexican work, and Rev. W. D. Robin
son, presldiug elder o f ths El Paso Dts- 
tri ;t o f the New Mexico Coufereucs, 
will have a conference as soon as the 
latter returns to thacity. It ia probable 
that In order to secure the erection o f 
such a scbnol the local Methodists will 
lie called u;)oa to <-outribute at least a 
lot on which lo erect a building.—A7 
P om) Tintm,

TbE MKAB HihiKS.

Wa have received this week from Patterson.*^ 
Texas, Oonpon No. 1 aud 10 oeuta without the 
name of sender. Mend name at once.

Wa received recently from Commerce, 
Texas, 10 cents aud a coupon wltbont name of 
party sendlrg—no letter accompany Ing. W ill 
tba person who aent let ua have name at ouceT

Let all concerned bear In mind that tbe 
Portfolloa are not mailed from tbe advocatb  
oflloe, but by tba publUbers from an Kaatern 
city. It  will therefore require about fifteen 
daya from receipt o f namea al the A dvccatb 
ofllce for the Portfolloa to reach aubscrlbera.
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In Bath, Jamaica, tba Wanfeyan 
Coapel has buriivd down. TbarsH.fla- 
g'atlon was eiartvd by fire taken up on 
tbe roof by a tinsmith.

Tbe Hcotllsh United Presbyterians 
have on hand a moat Importunate call 
for several wnnisn to go at once to 
Manchuria, where upward o f 1000 
W(>men are literally femisbing for Ibe 
tiuth, with none to minister to them.

During forty vears o f mlsalonary sar- 
vica, Dr. J. G. Kerr, o f China, has per
sonally given over I nno.ooo attendanras 
to the sick and suflerlijg, performed 
over 35,000 operations, and trained over 
one hundud Chinese in medlcina and 
surgery.

A  Roman Catholic priast brought a 
llbsl suit against Rev. J. P. Chapman, 
W tslejan missionary In Fiji. Mr. 
Chapman St cured tbs verdict. Thera 
latlons betweai the Romanists and tbe 
Protestants ars very strained, dua, it Is 
said, to tba efTorts o f tba former at proa- 
alytlstng.

General Becratary McCaha, o f tba 
Board of Missions o f the M. B. Church, 
says a crisis has been reached in the 
work o f that society, and that a debt o f 
$109,000 means no reinforcements for 
1894, either for the home or foreign work. 
Tbe Church Is urged to help at once: 
“ Instead o f spending money on Easter 
decorations, let every penny be saved 
and be cast into the miseionary treasury. 
This will better please our risen and 
glorified Bavior than any other service 
vou can render on that great festal day. 
Let there be one grand, united rally of 
our Bundav-schom army, and a great 
victory will be won.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Tba Chicago University reports 748 
students, of whom 159 ars pursuing tbs 
divinity oourse. 226 ars in ths academic 
college, and 43 in the university oollegs. 
O f graduate students there are 154 in 
tbe Bchool o f Arts and LItorature, 00 in 
tba Ogdan Bchool of Bdanoe, and 18 
non-iaeldent.

Mrs. Menard, widow o f tba Rev. 
Henry Menard, o f Rock River Confer
ence, bae transferred by deed to tbe 
troatees o f Oarrett Biblical Inatltate

Ppif. Hmith saj'S tliat the 80,(M)0.00n 
natives o f Ce itral Africa ars as " g  * d 
Stull t'l luaks men o f as were the an
cient Hritous o f England.”  The trana- 
formatlon which has taken placeamong 
many o f the Zulus aud HotteutoU has 
beeo marvelojs.

It has teen said that Mohammedan
ism is Impregnable against Chrlstlauity, 
but ths Ei glisb Cniircb Missionary 
Hoclety has liMM) .Mo.lem converts, the 
Rhenish Hoclety In Humatra has nearly : 
iMMNi, aud nearly all tbe 12,000 converts 
iu Java have Iwen won from Islam.— Fx.

The population o f tha five natlona 
whom it U sought to bring into Htate- 
hoisl la atsiut 62 (NMl, divided a« f  Hows: 
CberokR.-s 23 (mni, Creekt Mfli'O, Hemi- 
onles ::0(M), Clioctaas I7,(M)0, Chickaaaws 
5IMN). Htateh<s>d would Involve tbe die- 
eolution o f tribal relations, the allot
ment o f lauds in severalty aud Ameri
can citizenahip.

It Is estimated that ths richest o f j 
civilised peoples le tbe English, with 
$I2:<6 per captle. In France the average 
Is said to Iw $1102. in Ibe United Htates 
$1029, while by th* sale of their laude 
to the United Htates (itivsrnment some 
o f the Indian tribes are worth fnim 
$5000 to $10,000 per capita, man, woman 
aud child.

A  Massachusetts Judge has decided 
that tne malutenancaof "d r  «p a-nickel- 
iu-tbe slot aud taka-your-rliance-of ci
gars or nnthli g machine”  is gambling, 
and must be suppressed. Tbe multi
plication o f these devices In rssteurauU, 
cigsr stores a<id ealisNis, is one o f tbe 
signs o f ths prevalsoos o f tbe gsmblii g 
s|ilr*t—a dauaerouaand peruicioua apirit 
in all o f its pbaaas.—Cmfrof Chrittinn 
Adcocafe.

In tba Inter-Ocean It Is reported: 
“ Tbe Catholioe o f Chicago have the 
mayor, tbe chief o f police, tbe chief o f 
tbe Are department, tha postmaeter, 
tbe Hiaie’B attorney, clerk o f the circuit 
court, clerk of the probate court, clerk 
o f the superior court, a number o f tbe 
|udg4s, foitv five o f tbe eixty-eigbt al- 
dermen. Ninety |wr cent, o f tbe p^ice 
to'ce, 80 per cent o f tbe members or the 
lire department, and 67 per cent o f the 
s -bool teachers are Catbo ios. Tbe Im- 
prtasioa bee been getting abroad that 
all o f tbe ofltcee o f 49nok CNrunty 
were being filled by Calhollos.—JVorfA- 
HyMtrm CWrMian sdrornte,

It'REENT TEoriiHT.

Bwiaasw Ttebriy.
Our Chur<’h suflers i f  we allow our 

hymn hisik to be tbrnwn sside for Just 
auy sort of song book. Ho it will b« if  
we allow our Kpworth League to go 
down under the (!hiiatlsn Endeavor.— 
.V. M. Hunter, in (V nfral Ueth»dij<i.

TIm  €'l»a«fn ri»«t<e
The day la gone when there must be 

divisions among us. The bloody chasm 
is closed; Ibe struggle for supremacy 
must cease. Divisions must terminate. 
Charity must coatrol. I t  must never 
fail. 1 do ho|ie that our Methodist 
brethren will unite all their principal 
Churches in grand revival services. 
Then Indeed will be the times of refresh
ing from tbe presence of the Lord.—H. 
U. River*, In Cent m l MfthodM,

Tvaswarsae* Twigs.
A  good Christian will not go to the 

pra>er-meeting aud stay away from tbe 
primariee.

Blond is stronger than water, but net 
stronger than ''dre water.”

Tbe only way a Cbristlan can be re
signed to tbe presence o f tbe ealoou is to 
rerign his citliensbip.

The fsrmers needn’t fear the army 
worm half as much as the still-house 
worm.—N. Y. Voice.

Tbs Vllsst « r  ths Vila.
The outside ae>silant Is a manly man 

compared to dim who, protected by the 
Insignia o f the Church, standing within 
its portals, clothed with its authority 
and solemnly pledged to tbe defense of 
its doctrines and economy, and who 
seeks to mine the citadel o f truth by de
stroying confidence in its authority, 
who with subtle error poisons the suste
nance o f the soul while professedly dis
tributing the bread of life; who, having 
been elevated to a position o f Influence 
and power 1^ the Ciiurcb and drawing 
his salary from ita trsMary, seeks to 
eetabilab his Chrlstless creed upon tbe 
general rain.— W. Jonte, D. D.

Thssrsatsstnr llolmsuUI Mrs. K. M, Dsvil- 
bIsaTrtaesIsbIa,Md.,wniss: "1 assSslvat'on on fe r «M « (hrost, riwamatism, sis., s a «  Sad 
It ■  OB# o f tbs bsst Uaiiasats oat."

A  U H A V K  r a V L T .

V

/
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See Number at top of thU Coupon  ̂
and in ordering be lure lo state the 
Number of the Portfolio you want. 
Please write your Name and Postofflee 
address plainly.

S tme orders hare been received icUh~ 
out the Coupon accompanying. Bear 
in mind that no orders will be JHled 
unless the l\iupon and lo cents {not 
slam/)*) come in the same letter,

H'rile nothing else but the order for 
the Art Series in tetters, for these letters 4 *  
art not ntul, sare lo get the Number of 
(\M$ton and writers' uiUirtss.

These PortpiHos are tmt sold by any 
other pn/ter in Haifa*,

.STA.MPS W ll.L  N O T  A N S W E R ,
Ho not tend .Stamjts for the Art Series,
They ran not be taken tn payment for 
the I'nrlfotios,

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE
To tbs blBbsst blddsr rorl'AMII. la ordsr U> 

dlscbarsn Its ladsMstli-s ■ Inrarrsd In srvrtinc 
tbs nsw b.illdiDB. Ibe fo lio* In# pmoonv:

I IllorS lb  brii s ib s  solM  b lorb  Wfat 
ths baalarss cvwtsr mt Watw, s c e v ib is  to 
■witcb from H„ A I* Kjr sad M , K. snd T.
Kjr .salUbisforwbolssailsaDd maaa(brtur1nd 
parptMM*. worth Sh.sas 

t  d$ lou  K«rws I llriBbls Addition lo  Woeo.
About 7i booass balll In IbUaddition, siseirte

n

S iS  -^1
rsllwsT snd llsbt, and ansslan wslsrworSn.

S SUMS T
rursd br ln i« l  dssd on nsw Colisss iMilidlat 
Bud rnmpns o f I.W nersa in »s  d Karwsil 
Haisbts Addition, naar Woeo, wiwtb liMIDS.

4. A ll psraioa Intanatsd la fboials adnna. 
'Ion, saprrlillx MstnoOlats ars rtqnSBlsd to 
msb* aolau-rtntlona In mnnsjr dlroet to Ibn 
Col’sss or lo bur oDsor oiorr b-indanr lota, 

t 'ulraa aslsa o f lbs nbnrs pniprrtr nod doo^  
tluoa frss tbs Uollass o f lla prMx-nl smbarrnss 
muni, Ibu nsw (.'ollssv boiidlns snd snm|MM 
mnatbsaod A<1drswi asni-d olTrra to ■ssrd  
•r Trwataas mt W aso Satwals t'oUssa. 

W aco, rnBas, Vsb I. IM .

O.M ol the worst faulU o f mankind a  
ia prncrasUna'iuo. W e are coatlnoal* 
ly patting oil antil anoUier tloM ttoion  
that ooght to be done at oooe. 
fsuP. grows oo p»>pie and ttoaily bw 
comes Booood aaiare. ValaaMe time 
Is that lost, and it it only some sUrtliog 
occnrrcooe, io o m  striking example m  
tbe folly o f praeraslioalhio that leade 
one to reform In Ihk re«pec(.

Bad at U tbe I ffset o f this evil habit 
upon Ibe one who practlee* It, it is ton* 
fold worm fur tbe Inno wot saff-wert 
itaroagh another's faalL W ith them 
there Is loo often on reparatloiia and the 
go «d once Ios throagti prCcraatioatloo 
can never be regained.

Take, for instance, tbe provlaloo o f 
salt Able means by parents l.*r tbe edn* 
eati in t l  chUdren. I f  this Is not dona 
at Jast the right timennpower no earth 
can remedy the dimcnlly. The ebU- 
drew grow np in ig-u>raiMe, aad In 
afier life reproach their parenU for not 
having done all th*y em ld to provide 
them with edncational tadlilies.

An apt lllastratlon o f the dangers o f 
procrastination is tn be foand in a mat
ter which at p r »e r t  vita lly rooceme 
the readers o f the T e x a s  Ch h is t ia h  
A dvouate . For three weeks this pa
per has been oflering Its sabscribers an 
oppnrtanity to obtain the complete set 
o f Knryclo{ a* Ha Britannica, consisting 
o f 28 handso'f'f ly printed end boand 
volumes for ahont one fonrth tbe price 
demanded for the original edition. 
This 1 Rat Is based op in payments so 
small as In be within the reach o f all, 
at)d because o f the unprecedented 
terms ottered it will only be held open 
for a short time It  is right here that 
the dsnger of procras'ination Is felt.
No family where there are grow in f 
children ctn tflord to be without this 
great ed cationsl work, yet there am  
many who are fully aware o f the nn^ 
qualed advantages offered who are 
bukward ah ut complying with the 
terms. Tney should not delay a day. 
The lim e is abort.

Your failure 1 1 take advantage o f 
this great opporinnity may mean tbe 
failure o f your children to hegiven the 
educstional advantages to which they 
are Justly entPled.

BOOKS A ND FCWiO P i C A f .
. 7 '"  iwiect rrom ths books 

M D to ifo r Dotlpssnrhsa ws think tbe Inter- 
<lsmsnd. W# will, bowavsr. 

Sroks wSlTsS^i' * “  of All
" A  Onnstitutlonal History o f Amsri- 

mn Episcopal Methodism,’̂  by John J 
n gert,D .D  Cloth. Pages, 414. Price,
$160. ^ rb s e  A Hmith, Nashville 
Tenn. The mechanical execution Is ex
cellent.

Pentecost,”  edited bv 
Charles H. Gabriel and Rev. Isaac N s ^

J>«bnshe«,
60, 62, 64 Bible House, New York. This

233 hyinns and songs. I t  elaims to be 
Intornatlooal interdenominational Tha 
oollecUon Is cieditabis.
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^Pow Ssi*
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder. 
Highest of all In leavening strength.— 
Latest United States Oovemment Food 
Report.

Royal Baking Powdar Co
lO S  W a l l  a t . .  M. V .

TUB POKamiLiTiBa o v  M KTiiuoian
ISt TBXAa POH THB CVHHK.NT 

Y B A H .

Hufler the youngest Institution of 
Texas Methodism to step on to the 
platform and deliver Itself of its sacred 
mtditations concerning our coudltiou 
and pros|>ects. Passing out of the ter 
rible crisis of 1893. it seems tlttlng that 
we sboold link into the glass and ste 
what is left of us. I'o  those who wor 
^ t p  not at the shrine o f mammon we 
are unscathed; lu fact, better ei{Uippul 
than ever for our great oilssiou.

1. W e have lbO,0(H) white Methodists 
(not counting infants). These meiu era, 
In age, fri m nine or ten years to nearly 
a hundred, but an overwhelming ma
jority « f  them in the prime o f Ilfs. It 
la safe to say that duilng the great 
strain U|>ou the |>ulicies of the country 
the membership hat nothing o f loyalty 
to our Church, devoliou to her insticu- 
tlous, or desiie for her advancement. 
Trials have brought them nearer to the 
cross o f Chr St, and privations have re- 
■ullcd in trea-ure in heaven. As the 
spring o|iena these members are listen
ing tor the sound o f their Leader’s 
voice saying. Go forward.

2. W e have the best system In the world. 
K o  Church except tue Methodirt cau 
reach everv member in thirty days 
with vital hets and energies. 11 is dan
gerous to gl oil fy a system, but If we wld 
glorify (i«>d In the use o f a divinely ap
proved system, then we are well In line 
with Providence and grace.

3. The preachers (leaders) are all at 
their |Kista. The exniesslou, preacher lu 
charge, means much lu Methodism It 
la mure than pastor; It Is su|>erintend- 
ent o f Church machinery. Not only 
are they In charge, but loya' to the 
plans and purposes o f ourgreat Church. 
Orgaiilztd Into live couft*reuces,( English 
sneaking) with a strong contiogeut of 
Mexican and Utimaii, a- well as a |>art 
o f the New Mexico Conferencen, these 
oonferentvs are >etoue in their enter
prises, their understai.dlug of our great 
mission and their organic etlorts at a<̂  
oomplUhing the greatest |Mssilble re- 
salts.

4. The crisis has taught the people 
lessons o f economy, to which they were 
bltherlo strangers. Notwithstanding 
the Bnauclal crisis, yet tbs close o f iwtt 
saw a larger |ier cent than usual of our 
people out o f debt.

6. Coitidem e 1s returning. People 
are gradually overcoming their fright. 
When tbs buds swell and the plows 
move and the grain puts f  rth there 
w ill be a feeling o f trust awakened that 
ought to be but tbs echo o f the .ubiime 
Mlth o f the C hurcb In the universal 
triumph oi the Church. The ouestiun 
dominant Is, “ How can Texas Metb<gl- 
ism acci'mpllsh most B>r Uod and souls 
durin< the yeai?”

First o f all by a thorough evangelism 
In the ministry, traveling and iceal. 
Beoond. by pushing forward every ma
terial Interest of our /Ion In these 
movements everything depends on a 
living ministry. A  dead ministry can 
not save souls. A  pnacher dead ti> our 
enterprises can not push them He may 
move mechanically, but It Is like a 
galvanised coi|we. The collcctlous he 
takes will be grudgingly dropped into 
the bat, not rejoicing In the privilege of 
furtbetlr g tbs gospel, but with the toel- 
Ing that the giver is guilty o f a great 
and life-long self-denial and poverty 
vow by e ntributing to the work o f tlie 
Church. The preaclier who views the 
Orphan's Hoa(e,fui instance, as another 
tax on m y already burdened bands, whi 
drone through bis work perhinctorily, 
and, In spite o f him, the lack o f eympa- 
thy will be contagious with the au
dience. On the other band, tbe preach
er who looks upon It as a living, pro- 
greostve power for good sITording every 
one opportunity tor rich, returi ing In
vestments, will speak o f It with that 
subtle power cailtd magnetism, and 
also with that sublime power called the 
power o f tbe Holy Ghost. Our people 
rejoice in an earnest and consecraud 
leadership and gladly follow where such 
men go forward.

H orack  Btsiinr,
PtssMeaU

W . H. VAt'UHAR,
RecTvtsrjr Melboelsl UrpbsQ Hosis.

• KrLLRTV in i.B , 1. T.

AH B X Pn A H A T lO H .

To-day I preaih- d two sermons in the 
town of the above name—one in our 
own church, where bangs In tbe pulpit 
the llfr-site picture o f our late HIshop 
Pierce; the other In tbe chapel i f  the 
New Hope Heminaiy, to about ino In
dian girls. A fter preaching I promised 
te be tbe guest o f W . H. Taylor and 
wife, who reside In the old home o f the 
Hon. T. O. Ainsworth, Hu|>erlntendent 
o f New Hope Ferns le Mmlnary, who Is 
a citiaen 1^ blood.

This old home was once the place 
where the Indians were paid cfl, and is 
the first bouse ever built In ti.e Indian 
Territory; was built by tbe Government 
as a money dep«altory. Hkully means 
money. Hence tbe name o f the town 
which was afterwards built (Akulley- 
vllle). I t  seems strange that 1 should, 
at this lata day, dine in this old Govern
ment building. Tbe well built rooms 
have been added to, so ae to make It a 
convenient and comfortable residence. 
That part o f It that served tw a place to 
bring, deposit, and from which to pay 
out tbe skulley (money) to tbe Indians 
la unaltered It  is built o f large oak 
logs, 82 by 16 ftet, a partition through 
tbe center and a porch along one side. 
Ib e  preeent Arsistant Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, now In tbe City of 
Waehington, was born in this house.

Church work In this country Is more 
difficult than the average Church work 
In Texas. I am in charge o f Hkulley- 
vUla Circuit, which Is about fifteen 
miles in length. I  cross tbe Poteau 
River four times each month on a ferry
boat. In  this tumbling, mountain 
stream large fish abound, and are kept 
on hand by tbe fishermen at all times.

About fifteen miles southwest o f this 
point may be found wild game—turkeys, 
doer and bear.

Ho mote at present, Before I  close, I 
wtob to say for the benefit o f all oon- 
oemed, that m y contemplated book 
went to tbe printers yesteruay for con
tract, and w ill soon come through the 
proas. 0. i .  Shbrw ood .

I  think it is due to our people that I  
should give a short explanation o f tbe 
manner in which our new college build
ing became embarrassed with debt. 
When we were deciding upon the size 
aud plan of our building, we demanded 
of our architect that when tbe bouse 
was completed in all Its appointiueuts 
its cost should u it exceerl ti(i0,()0(). He as
sured us that it would not cost more. 
Havinx been the architect of the Bap
tist University, the Government Build
ing and many other structures in Waco, 
we thought we could rely upon his 
knowledge, but the event has proved 
that it would cost us nearly double that 
amount. We have already ex|ieuded 
|05,0UO, and are occupying the building, 
but tbe fourth story is uutluished. We 
have never asked or received more 
than a few hundred dollars outside of 
Wu.'*o, except some lands given by some 
nun residents to -ecure tbe location on 
their suburban pro|>erty. We are now 
pressed with claims, which we are un
able to meet, aud are, therefore, obi g d 
tn appeal to i.ur friends atimad, who are 
lovers of the Church and of Christian 
edi'cation, to come to our relief.

W e have appealed through our Ad- 
v<>rates to our wliole 'Southern Church, 
lu view of the hard times aud our presr- 
iu< necessities—Waco will take half the 
l>ouds and give some money—to our 
brethren of the ruiiiistrv, aud to all 
members or ft lends of the Church, to 
lend us a helping hand, to send us 
money, or notice that they will take 
Si>me of the bonds or both. Let no one 
t>e so unkind as to turn the back of their 
liaod, or “ luste.ad o f bread, give us a 
stone.”  While 1 want all wlio see Ibis, 
or bear of It, to send me some aid, will 
not some noble,generous-hearted manor 
woman send us such a coutilbutiou as 
will Justify us in giving their name to 
tbe college to l>e banded down to the 
latest prtsiierity? 1 prayerfully and 
trustingly lay this great interest u|miu 
Ibe heart and couscietice o f all our peo 
pie, and earnestly luvitecorres|s>nileiice 
and cuutilbiiliuus. K. T. M lit  iiKi.i,.

W a c s , TBSAS. Agen t .

will not some of tiir Church paisrr 
copy this note?

O Kt'HKT OK Bltl'CBSA.

Great lives always leave gieat lessons 
for tbe y< uiig. rtuch a life as that of 
George W. Childs leaves many a lesson. 
A few Hues which .Mr. Childs wrote last 
Christmas are deserving o f note:

“ One of my lir-t recollections of 
Christmas Day Is having no sled with 
which to enjoy thefrtstt-covered gMUUd, 
for we hail frost aud snow on ('hrlstmas 
when I was a boy, and I made up my 
mind that before the next CMirlstiuas ar 
rived I should have one. And 1 had, 
and without anyone giving It to me, 
either, as I tsith earned and saved tbe 
money with which 1 b night It

“ And If a lesson cau Iw drawn from a 
siugle Incident In my boyish Chrisimss, 
It Is that any Isiy who la determined to 
succeed will do s • If he keep ! Is aim 
constantly liefore him a n l negle«-t no 
legitimate means toward gaining his 
end.

“ When I was a boy I made rip my 
mind to lie rich, and I also made up my 
mind that when I should lie a man 1 
would give Christmas prcaeiits to every 
one I knew. I f  1 have not lieeu able 1 1 
accomplish my resolve It has not been 
for lack o f will. I can truthfully say 
tliat ihe happiest week In ea«'h year of 
my life Is the one which directly pre 
cedes Christmas, wlieii I feel that I am 
able to send presents lo a'siut 2000 |ieo 
pic whom I know and feel are iwrfectly 
dtsertlug o f titeni.”

sBoai.a w. raiLBs.

Mr. ITiilds’ uatunU eudowioent were 
perhaps do greater than tfosw of thou 
sands o f boys who started <>ut In life 
with him, but whose i runes have never 
been known outside o f their own little 
c-rcie o f Immediate friends. The differ
ence was that Mr. CtiUds had a deBnlle 
purpose: Wealth and Fhllanthropy;
aud see how straight he steered to bis 
mark. Tbe istys who bad r<|ual talents, 
but wbree niuues the world baa never 
heard, bad no dednlte plan o f life; they 
simply had a vague impression that the 
world owfd thsm a living, and an they 
stumbled rtlong tbrouah life with tbe 
hope that somehow, sometime, some
where they might |srha|«s'umble u ilo 
fortune or fame; but they never did; 
fortune and tame do not come that way.

I l  was this deflnlte pur|Hiea that eii- 
abled Childs who liegaii life as a poor 
boy, to purchase the Public I/edger when 
it was losing 1140,(100 a year, snd m«ke 
o f it a pro|terty that pays ||0no a day. 
Hie feme as a liberal giver to all worthy 
charities Is world wide.

I f  Mr. Childs were a boy In Texas 
DOW, be would be among the first to 
take advantage o f the T sxas  Ch r is - 
TIAH A dvocatk ’s Encyclo^n’dla offer, 
for boys o f his mettle never miss such 
an opportunity to better their chances 
for success in life I f  y< u want success 
In life you must have a disciplined 
mind, and there is no mental discipline 
like tne relf-m-nuired habit o f Investiga 
tion. W ith BrItaunicA in your home 
you can folios tn a positive solution ev
ery que-tlon that maycomeup, provided 
i l ls  within tbe sco|ie o f human under- 
Btanding. And any boy nr girl can now 
buy a set of Ercyclo| a>dla Brltannica, 
for It can lie bad an the easy install
ments o f 10 cents a day, if  you are a 
sobsenber to tbe T exas  Ch r is t ia h  A d
vocate.__________

PASTOR'S BOOK.

“ A Orsst Help la  Tkeir W srk .“
L Blsylnrk, Iialiss, Texs*;

Pastor's Hook esnse to hand a fi w  days ago. 
■urb a book la what n any o f oar preachers 
need, they will Sod It to be a great he'p In 
their work w .C - s h it h

WOODVILLB, Va ., Feb. M, ISM.

The Encycl0 { ( c 1 ia Brltannica is the 
highest aulhority on every subject, 
being the refult nr the labors o f more 
than 1200 leading scholars, each one a 
master specialist In his class, and a 
teoognixed anlhority on the subject 
which be treats.

W ho  knows but that angels are kept 
busy making opportunities for people 
who are wUluig to do good?

UR. HART.MA.S ON CATARRH.

The Kullary uf Catarrh Cures Kxplainrd.

Tbe serious mistake which so many 
people make in tbe treatment uf ca
tarrh is, that chronic catarrh is re
garded as a local disease, and not a 
systematic disease. I f  tbe patient has 
catarrh o f the nose or throat, sprays 
and gargles are use i f  the catarrh Is 
in the larynx or bronchial tabes, in- 
halents are nsed; i f  the catarrh is in 
tbe stomach, medicine is swallowed; 
i f  the catarrh is in the bladder or 
urethra, injections are resorted to; 
hrping in each case to cure the disease 
by applying the medicine to the exact 
spot where the disease is located.

W hile it is a fact that sprays, inhala
tions, gargles and injections are often 
helpful iu the treatment uf a case o f 
catarrh, they can never accomplish a 
cure. Catarrh is a disease o f the sys
tem, which manifests itself in some 
mucus membrane, ofienest ot ihs nose, 
throat, bronchial tubes or lungs, but 
frequently uf the stomach and bowels, 
etc., etc. A  persistent use o f Pe ru-na 
according to directions on the bottle 
will remove the catarrhal taint from 
the sy.stem, after which the diseased 
part, wherever located, w ill soon re
cover. That this le Ihe correct theory 
of Ihe treatmi'ut o f catarrh is amply 
proven by the multitude o f testimo
nials that are constantly pouring in 
from all parts of tbe country.

It  is needless to attempt to g ive only 
the vaguest cutline ut tbe wonderful 
t'UJcess which Pe ru-na has met with 
in the cure o f citarrh. This success is 
entirely due to tbe fact that Pe ru-na 
eradicates the disease from the system, 
instead uf temporarily relieving some 
disagreeable symptom. Nut only is 
catarrh in all stages and varieties 
cured promptly, but also erdds, coughs, 
bronchitis, la grippe, catarrhal dys
pepsia, all yield, surely aud perma
nently, to tbe curative virtues o f Pe* 
ru-na.

A  valuable treatise on catarrh by 
D;. Han man sent free to any addreos 
by Tbe Pa-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
C>im|>auy uf Columbus, Ohio.

IIALB  i'B.VTBH, TBX iS.

This msken me five years on tbe 
plsiiis. When I first came to this coun
try there were but very few |>eople liv
ing on tbe plains. There were only 
sixty-three ojemhers lu tbe Plalnvlew 
Mission, which embraced seventeen 
cuuutiea. Now we have one circuit, aud 
three missions, with a membership of 
about 7110. Uue ni -e little .Metliodlet 
rliurcb house, and parsonage lu Plain- 
view. Where 1 use to travel from twen
ty-five to forty miles without seeing any 
bttu»e duip iii), now you are never out 
o f sigbtof some nice llille  cottage. 8o 
you see this country Is filling up with a 
thrifty, enterf ris ug iwq-'e.

.My work embraces nine mud a half 
c uuiies, aud |iaid the aswssmeuts In 
full aud a little over last year aud |I50 
for preacher and presidiug elder, but 
will do Isrtter this jeer.

lamd cuulfl be bad h( re four years 
ago at from #1 to |l 40 p-racre, but went 
up fn ni 11.40 to g:< ;ier acre, hut aa 
have bad two years' drouth, which has 
retarded the setlleiueut o f the ciuntry, 
snd some land went back iu price t j  
11.40 bi 12 and (2  40 per acre. But wa 
have tieen having s<ime gisid rains 
diirii g  Ihe winter, which will bring up 
Ills prnwof laud again.

Home i>rrachera sp>ike to me while at 
Ihe cuufereute iu Fort Worth about 
buy Ing laud ou the plains. Ho I want 
(osay tothem I'-niugh the A iivoc-a ik  
that DOW Is the time to buy, and If I cau 
be o f at y service to you (without any 
chargee) let me hear fr«>m you. Now 
Is the time tn secure land with gissl 
titivs—patented laud. W e have gissi 
water, gisid health, fine shs'k couuiry, 
aud raisealmtwt anything that grows lu 
any other country.

'The land is all about Ihe same, only 
the location makes the difference In the 
price. I cau buy ftir ai'V one, nud se
cure gisol lilies, all, as 1 have said, wlth- 
init any charges. Come aud see, or 
write to me. Youre truly,

K. M. MoRRia.

ROKTHtABST T B X A t CORKR BBRCK.

the ekill and taete evinced lu their 
make-up, and with such a Hecretary as 
we iiave, I  am prepared to accept as cor
rect the entire docuuieet.

H o r a c e  B is h o i*.

AM O TilBU  bTOU.V l'W HBCKBO 
C IlU K C ll,

On tbe night o f the 7th instant our 
town was visited liy a terrific rain and 
wind, blowing our church four feet 
from its foundation. It  is so badly 
siiattered and twisted that it cau not be 
rebuilt. W e are tlierefore compelled to 
build an entire new house, aud v itii 
this view we have started a subscription, 
to which our noble and generous-heart
ed (teople are resiionditig liberally and 
clieerfully, saying as they give, “ Build 
you a nice churcii.”  Thus far we have 
lu gilt-'dge subscriptions |l*iii0 , witli 
fair prostiects of increasing it to 1̂ 1800 
Tills will be as much as our |>eople can 
possibly give, the year past iiaving lieeii 
one uf the most stringent ever known iu 
financial circles uf this community. We 
sliall have to call on uur more fortunate 
friends throughout the Htate to aid us 
iu such sums as tliey may feel disposed 
to give. Auy and all a-sistance will be 
appreciated by your suireriiig bretlirou. 
Heiid remittances toeitlier H. le'ckwood 
or Geo. B. Kaiidle. Bo(-kdale, Texas.

J o h n  W . .Mi Ma h a n , I*

Tbe human origin of the week of 
seven days is lost in antiquity. Tlie 
first mention made of it is in llie Ins k 
of Genesis, wiittcn, it is suiiponcil, 
somewhere about 1190, B. U., and there 
ills  s|Mikeu o f as a divine institution. 
At the time o f tlie Jew'isli exodus from 
Kgyi)l, it isailutUd to as a well ii'ider- 
stistd fa>'t, and liie command to keep 
lioly the Hahliath presiippiMss that tlie 
.-abltath ia already well knowu. Tiie 
names of the days o f tlie week, as we 
Iiave them at present, are all o f Haxou 
origin. Hunday is the day of ttie sun; 
Monday, of the misni; Tuesday IsTiwes 
Day; Wedue^day, Wisleu’s Day; Thurs
day, Til. r's Day; Friday is Freya’s or 
Frega's Day, aud .-taturday the Day of 
-aturu or Haterne.

Tbe minutes of North STMt TexaeCon- 
fervDce i-ame this morning. tho-ie 
w Imsw taste ruus that way, the exivi- 
lent pictuiva o f Bishop Wilson and two 
o ftb e r i cretariss, Barcua and Hudson, 
sh'Mild have been set over agaiust three 
nthers, Btstne, .Morrta and the eJitor. 
This scribe’s picture Is such a miseraMe 
cTtHM betarseu Hen. Butler aud John L. 
Huliivan, that be has foresworn the 
picture busluess, extvpt In extreme 
cases and to ctinlldeutlai friend*. Per- 
h*p< if be could make such a shadow as 
thv three which command attention on 
frontispiece o f tbe minutes, be would 
change bis toete A* it i*, be asks all 
bis fiends wlien they exbihIt his i>ie 
ture to put a thick veil over it. But 
1 must not tangle uu my practice with 
eo exquisite a work of art, lest my 
icHbetic reputation be forever blasted 
Certain It is, these three shadows will 
have ae ealutary rflect on the minute* 
as the shadow of Peter ever had on his 
auditors. Hpeaking o f pictures: I f  1 
were the H»uthwe*tern University, 
“ which Is s bold figure o f s|ieech.”  that 
picture o f my headquarters should never 
nave been printed. Wberef.ire? B.-esuse 
no one can deny that it is perfect. 
Now that tbe world has it, I would 
send a marked copy o f It to every rich 
man and every enter; rising man In the 
Methodist t'burch, and say, “ Have pity 
upon me, oh! my friends, aud sena me 
money to build a home worthy uf me 
and o f you.”

I f  I were tbe Ladies Annex, (a still 
bolder figure) I would send my photo 
to every man that has an uneducstel 
daughter and My, “ This is exa<‘tly like 
me;”  “ aiut I fie«n and sweet?”  “ and 
you’d better believe it, our curriculum 
for young ladles Is more thorough than 
any scb<Mil for girls In the land—East, 
West, North or South.”  Continuiug 
my mathematics o f rhetoric, If I  were 
Giddiogs Hall, I would My, “ Uomeou 
boys, we are still spreadlog out. Our 
bouse Is built like the breeches 
Hamsntha tells of, ‘ To sit down be
fore.’ But we have plenty o f room for 
seventvflve now, and want you, every 
one, to crowd us till we have to expand 
to double the rise.”

I f  I were the conference cottages and 
fitting school I ’d kick like Jeshiiren 
when he got fet. I f  I  were the church 
In Georgetown, Methodists from the 
Gulf to Red River and fromBabineto 
Rio Grande should bear ms sing the 
loiig-meter doxology. I f  I were the 
church In Hillsboro, 1 would Invite all 
the neighboring towns and cities to 
come and see me. I f  I  were the editor 
of the minutes, I ’d Jump up aud down 
and clasp my hands, like blind Tom, 
and brag on myself about it till tbe 
orackof doom. 1 have no data to test 
the aoonracy o f the minutes; but ftom

A t  the great Ita lia ii P en iten tia ry  o f  
Porto A lle g ro , lu Hanllula, there has 
just died au old convict uaiued G iiisep- 
|e Kam a*, w h o  was reiitem-ed to (leiial 
^e iv ltiid e  for life  m ore than th ir ty  years 
ago for se llin g  sausage* m ade o f  huiuau 
tieeh. D uring the courre o f  h i* tria l the 
grewsoiiie fe  bri’iigh t to ligh t that
lie had a-sasslnate<l u<> lees lhau sixteen 
[•eisoHs tor th is III.je<-t.

1 VKKSON DlaTlMi r-Hi« )>D K o r - " .
I Vereon -Is Msrrh ;|, «

qutttisli niiilt'lillilre-*. iiirb lldr ■so.Msn li 10, II
< lillllmtiir, si Kis VhI ejr , Murrli I'.’

! Uolx-elle, si Moheelle .M«reh IT. I*
'riMu.le.si eaDbai.dls .. . >‘ Mrrb'H,‘Ẑ

KirxiHnd, Bl (IxpaulM . . Msri b
\llila. Ml Alius .Murrli !l
I Mike si .Vsron Marrbtl, \|.rlll
f  bbiriulo, St <'nlt<in*ro<iJ .aprlll,
Munkiim, St H<i|M-«ell A p r lll
t'lareiHhi -Is  ...........  April T,*
Menipbl-, at Wel<lnx<on .\prll IU
r :iiv<1 and KriaiMM-, a- ->il\rrt>in April >, IS
PUlovle . at la lb tirv  ............. .\prll T
Hale rrlllrr, at I.Ublaa k April I., Z.'
Aiiiaritlii -la  Apri. '.a, i*
Itarmbl, a| <uslejr
bejniour *la ...........  Via) i>
-•ynimir m l«.a l I akei'reek . . May ix, M
Krig min. at Wbl|. Kial ..........  hay «
( niwell, at .Marsarel Mur IP. .i>

M. K I.ITTI a. i ’. X.

, MONTAUt'K IHarivIi T -M W iiso Roesp. 
Iowa Park and Bsavsr ... Eareb IT, I*
Holliday rlr .. ............................  Marrbtt

i Wirhita Falla * t a ..............  Marrb
trrher I lly  Mareb II, tpril l

, Hlue («m re rlr, at Fanin Town A pril? ,*
llem leUasla ... ......  April It. i

|M|, Jnala  April t ' . r i
Norona rlr, at l.lliarty Cbapsl __  A p r il.*

I Hon Ha rlr, at Ml /.Ion A p r llA iia
, Monlasur and Hrlrurr. at Keirbrr MarS,S 
I • slirrne, at W ralry Cbapsl May li, U

Bowie >la .Mar IR-JO
Alvord rlr, at Plrsa.nl Hill ,\|ay 3
Hnn*ri rlr, si Han**t ..........  May if, 3
trsO on rir .............. . ............... t iin r i
< bl o  n r  .................  ...... JiH e x
Po*l (hib t ir  ...........  JnnrK, in
Benvanuerir June la, 17

Puap.lllce addrrsa- llr rn r t l* . 1 ■ Xa«
W M ors « **ri.k, P i..

UkoROKTUW.V U la iK u  r-MBcosD Knesn 
Usargetown *la ... Marrb u •
Rutnrt and lb rtrsm, si Riirnrl Viirrb Id, Il 
Ms.ble Far* and Palrland. at M F Mar .T. 1* 
Riotind liork, at Hallo M anh'iAlS
Taylor ... ... .\prlli, t
Holland, at Vila* .......  A p ril? .*
Norib Helton, at Tenosaaee VaIVy .April It. 1%
Hellon Ms   Spriixl, .z
Bartlell. at (tra r ier  A .r l l  S
Hnntb eellon, at I hre* Fnrb* .\i.-ll.7
Corn Hill and walado. at Torn Hill April * .s 
jonab, at Harry* t reek M ay ', >•
l.lbrHy H ill and Leander^t l.eaBder.May IX, II 
F l'-retr* M aylRJ i

Delesa’ e* to tbe im trb t Itonrerenrr lo Or
alerted OB IbW mund.

DIstrtet t'oalVrenre, at Hnllo, Jane IR ?  and 
XL, Has t. P WniuHT, P. K

PARIS IHsTKIlT-M SrasD  Knoso
Mareb IT, 1* 
Marrh IT, I* 
Mareb t«. iS 

April I 
April T. • 

\p-ll II, IS 
April XI, XX 
April Z*.

INANSWKKED hETTEII.S,
KkllBDAUV i;i.

M B JnhONtnn, kiiIi*. J W  .Mnrpliy, trial 
sub*. H R Bolton, Kub Ham J Pruiik*, kuI>*. 
J*N R B Hall, HUb. M H Hotebr.i** Hub. M 
•Mill*, Kub. Win Hay, Hub. J A HIxxh, hub 
W W Horner huLh. L' L  Brownlnx, Hub.

KxiiBnAHY It
J H Trimble, o k  W W  Urahuin, Hub*. M 

.MIIIk, o k. O r  Hardy, Hiib P (i Huirnmn, 
Hub Hain’l .MorrlHH, Hiib J W Hlory, Iiun i.t- 
teutlon. 1 N BiirkN, Hiib A H Hlarkwood, nub.
1) P Cullen, Hiib. K W .AdaiiiH, Hiib* It C 
HIckH, ok . J .M .Sweeton, Hub. U K Boyd hiiO.
1 I. .VHMh, Niiba I' Bou'laud, hiiIi . C U W chI, 
Hub. H Criilcblleld, Hub H e Pledk-r, hii* iit- 
teutlon K K K>.ym.md, HUb P II HeuHrh, 
Hub. i)r T II Hall, HiibH J W  Hall, o k  ( ' H 
Hinitli, HUb* II II I'.'isHinore, Hull-. W N Hon- 
Her, HtibH. J M .M< Kee. Hub K K Ueut' n, Hub 
aud ebauxe. rl C HIddle, u k

KkaarAhv l.j
II H Holton, Kub. J H CaHh, nub A s Klark- 

wtaid, HUb. N .M .M<.|.auknllii, HUbK W C H li- 
burn. Hub*. J B Elder, paper ntopped J II 
HooxeliiH. HUb. J M ^̂ <•.■al■Ur, Hub. Albert 
1 Itlle, Hub* T W II lyntoii. Hub. W K ('rock- 
ell, Hub>. T E Kbeiwo.uJ, hum. .M A Turner, 
Hull*. JoHepli K H iL’ Iiloa er, Hiib T It VliiHon, 
HUb* C W Voiiiik, HUb. C A' (tlaiivlMe, HUb*
have NtteuUuu. C L  Bio v u Iiik, huii. Z B i'lr- 
tle, Hub.

KEimiTAav lb, 17.
C L Pallard, niib-; X cards W T .Mr-rrow, nub 

Ja« A Walkiip, HUbH. .1 s- Hiiioer. sub. W B 
McKciwn, Hubs W H MallbeWH, huh. H R 
Ilo (oil, HUb II J .Martlu, nub .V A Kidd 
HUbH. L C .MattlilH, Hub* M W lone*, Hull. .1 K 
Aldernoa, o k i; il Nalov,-ub* A H s . i . ll i ,  
Hub JnoT Uraliain, HUb .V .1 Wlieeler, h b 
K H .V1orx*n, Hiib. W T Melukin, hoIi K 1) 
.Monr..iii, K.:b. Henry H WMI-. o k K It R ay-1 
inoiid, Hall* J i KiiHseil, Hub '' I latK-eller, 
Hub W .1 ( itllel.iijd, Hubs. .1 H l'rlii.b;e. HUb*. I 
Oeo .M Cailaiun, ebaiiiie mad.. II .M Hayiue, 
»nb. H R W.iki.er, Hub C I. Hrowi.lnx nub ' 
li 11 I'liomaHsou HiibN .V K Oo.idwyn, Kub*
K (I MlUer, Hub* 1. |-Hinllli, Mil. (JM Hai'l , 
HUb*. J ,\I Bo'.d, Hllb*. .1 K A xik.-r, b I It 
(■leudeiilu, HI b. .1 H iiller, h o i * K I i‘ i rrin. 
Hllb .1 K Carraway, nub* R .M Leatob. ub.

W Youiik. *1111. J A Kiirk*,cbanHe made. 
KSHai-AHS Ik.

W W WatiH, MibH J .\1 Marlin, hM i '.V il 
Crawford, Iiiih at.ei lion. II T llerl, ni.b. \ s 
Blaeibui III lias ktleutlon rtR H a ,-i,b i E 
'i'.ll.akuir. Mill* A K CarraM-.iy, . 'b  ti c 
Haidy.H.b H H .Voraan, lia* Hi'eu'loii li .i
Rei.fr<>, Kub .III* II Mdi.in. -ub*. W N .......
ner. Hul* Johu Helpeiistiil, hiiI... <* H New
by, HUb J K Plen-e, Hiib,

I rii CAi V XII
J J HarrI*, *ub for X y* ar*. II ii Moore, huIi 

C A KvauH. Hllb* H Crulehtle.il. • iib i I 
• lark, Hllb* I H Hi'eli e, hiiI. M I, Hal e.i- 
t.eek.Hiib A K I'arraway, nub !■ P Co len, 
tub* II II Halllvai.,-i.b J K Kbl.r, nb |i 
C Kilt*, Hill * Hi* l.lltle|g«x*‘. -all. W p I.hvIh, 
rhaoke. H K Acre, >ul > N> l . i 'le ,  nub.

d e m a n d  POND'S 
e x tr a c t , avoid 
a l l  im it a t io n s .

F O R
ALL PAIN 
Rheumatism 
Feminine 
Complaints 
Lameness 
Soreness 
Wounds 

'Bruises 
.  .  A  . .  Catarrh 
I I B u r n s  
U d C  Piles

ND’

FA C -S IM ILE  o 
b o ttle  //ith

BUFF WRAPPER.

Z t  w i l l  C u v G .

N E W  YO R K  DOCTORS in D A L L A S
The Sick are to Receive Services Free.

ri.f* lK>cl ir* V'f tiip N>w N tirtc .M4*i1lr;tl ui\<\
"411 fK CM I il tAtttn e, COM'* *»! i.rf of ‘***v**rril y. if- 
II- ♦«‘ -rmuti MV'I .Vrn rj 's ' n. Iinv«
:4>4-u*i-Ai ut Uie tiK  VM*
Ikt'lKR A l l  %«lio filfi ll I I I *  * 1*4 f ( » r «
K r b n iM r r  ‘4^ u l l l  r r t r l ^ r  t l i r r r  
•Frfilce K lin  Ik ’ liss*- t |)i\r1i-1.4H4
tre.'i ••vrr> VfePcty of cihcm-i’. tail will v) no 
ttl-tKlH’K R| .'fp ^»1 IllCiVluli ** tlU**H*»' f t 
It*- trt* t m' i (iiHiiiii* vM»>*m-4 - uud
ntukp M fip4rfi4liy Ilf tif lilt- il :trl*
luiiip*t pMiii, rkt**-
cMVMrrh. fy^'t ihr<»Gt. oiti’ . Miid Mil i*
<1'*>4 a*.* M \ )rvi ft* ' Ml* (liR* i(>»4'» Ml ti Mil iiprv(>ui 
d at llw. *, oil II

SAMANTHA EW ORLD’S FAIR'
iT its In h  A H e t t ' t  II f/V-'a .Acic ItoiiK  

80,000 COPIES SOLD IN LKSS (her H..: ibii*n- . :.r r  TL- li c
T H A N  TH REE MONTHS. . Knrybody .at. l-. a»i.: lo rr. : t.

YOU CAN MAKE MORE MONEY, and with Less Effort, 
selling “  Samantha" than in Almost Any Other Way.
AGENTS WANTED. ""•'I-v.ii.mmI.. _

T *-.*  -I\ i.ri.-r- I I I -  n..-nilH|f -M a r t . - : ,  ba--^ i*--  
:|f. » ;  lie • "  c*br.|«. *1 ; ? "...rnlfur b*.f ft. I ■

t*rlf. I*.■r^ ..Ht* Haul* II. li'*. ■. '■ .. ::i ri'-- r
f: • I ! . ... I ;.f.. rliT - ;  *’r. I .r ar '

I I . -  . . . -  I V . r  l l j .  l t i l . * . < - r  * a . |  "IT. r ,
t P* r ‘ * W r1',. , ' . - . ■ ■ - , . - . - -
TUSK a WACatLlt COMPANY Publllhtrt. 13 anX 2J A.- ir r

'I k. h..f.k *«-ll*

tor*.

. O n len s 'y , Pan* 
Irtmar Aeenn*. Paris 

, Knxlnn, at Roxloa . 
! Pallnntlll*

llvpnrt. at Hale l* im ...... ......
Blo**nm,at f>T;v»a 
Wnndiaad and HvtrolL at livtmit 
Clarksvlil*
Aaaona atd  W bll* RnrV, at W bllr H> ek

Ma\ .V S
A an iaa mis at Pine Rprlasa . May? 
Emherana rlr, at l■amBwr M*y I/, It
Itowdrriy mlR at West point MayIRXB
Ro«al|r rlr ___  . M-yVRXT
McRrnal* rlr ..........  JunrX,.i
Ma*ry lals JunrRIO

ni* rirt CVinferrar* at I*, troll Wrdnr*d*y
l>*f. r* ■ ro- d *Mi.batb la Jaly. Iirlegsle* wHi 
br rlM-lrd tbi* roand F A U.i**s*. P. K.

hfJrlP Prince o f W ales.
M AIll.lR iK iil t i l l  Hot MK, LO.NIM'N, tlEA'I-MHKK 2 , l-'d 

To TNB I'rhLIkBBBS i . f - T I IK  .M.\illC CITY
liBAB Htaa-I dr*irv lo exprr** lo  you bolb my admirsIK— and **inal*hmrnl al th • 

marTvlou* Iwaaly of yoar graiid pubib iicin  II -iiri***#* any work o f c .r  in n '* . -  knd 
•nkravrr*' art tta l I havr rvrr bad the p.raaum if iHlaiidlnx Th- pboioarHi b* In n itnral 

I riikir* are a rrrelallon lo n • They are beaulihil beyond *11 r in.eptbiii Y ru maik i* r ’xblly 
I named **l HN M AUlC t ITY ." and I *m «vre :t wlb rerelve Uom Ibe Inte: ii*.:ii pe<ip.e of yunr 
I niuniry tbe bearty reecknlllon to vh lrb  II i* enlilird by It* auir-rUtltr mri «
I II w>*ortainaHy my lotentiiin toa.-.eiit Ibe very kind inYilata.i: o f Pr«*ident 11*1x1*00 
' to «l* lt your great World'* Fair l**t *ammrr, b it a *ea voyaga i* aiway- inite fatlciHr r d 
I u<ra«|(>nally dabgeron*. and I, tb«reh>ir tir«ilatrd ui.lll your 'wantlfdl I-. r wa* anr.-; in r * , 

wtien I al oD>e rrallied Ibal II aoold b* more dealrablr, and eertalnly far more ln*in • live, tbaa 
I a |>er*ODal vlall Hecrw, I alatndonrd al. idea uf going tu tbe Fair, aud *.ni well plrH—d wilb 

my (ocrInaloB, for yoar aplendid lHM>b give* me a pern.aaenl vi.w  of ii.e great Kx|u.«iti,in la 
all IU ddlalla. a* I *11 In my library. I am panim iarly se ll pie**«d « lib your pre—tiialioa o f  
Ihe World'* an. a* repreeenled al tbe K*ir. and al-o wllb the rnrkMi* and :>>ere*iing ty p. ■ uf 
tn* M idaay Plai*snre, botb o f wbirb I ob*ei\e y..u Lav* wi-rly mad* lai feai-ire* .. t 
-TH K  M AIIIC CITY.

W llb  ronaralnlalloc* and gocHi wi*b**, I i.eg lo •ul.^-'rihe myaeif
A I.R K H t K U H A R O .

f t ’ :  . 1 . "

C m rrtm  O r e n o  X d t#

Save the Children
By Murifying Their Blood

Hood’s fiarsaparilla Makes Pure 
Blood, Cures ficrofuta, Kto.

**My experlenre with Itnod'i SariapArilla h.v* 
br*n very rffecflre. My Ilttl* girl. Hr* year* 
oM, had for four year* a had I'-ln dl**ave. Iter 
arm* an.l llbih* aoiiM hreav ' In a maw n( 
■ore*. (Ilvehkrirtns yellow ; hi (|i* oi.iild 
terateh th* rruntionv as P • *• ' g-< e rellel,
and Mar open the soreR

Two Bottles o f Hood's 
Rarsaparllta eaiisrd Ur er.i|.' nt - d
and Ui* (eabs Msicd nS,*!'.- "  u
bream* soft an.l tmouth. A t a f*n Ut me. *

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
WS bsllCT* Rood's Ssrssparllls has no sipial and 
I iSseeuBSiid IV* W. L. K i n o , Bluff Dais, Ttx.

.•“’ T I M ; ; ? : . . .  \\= = :i —

THE PRINCE ADMIRING " T H E  MAGIC C ITY.”
We de«lre In *«y, hy w*y o f  explk’ atlnn, th*l Ihe shore leltrr wa* not arlnalle written 

by the P r l'c r  * own hand, bat no doubt It eoireeily riprr»*e* hi* *entlmebt* rrgsrillns 
••THK MAtllC CITY "

Look Out

Maetl’s Pills ars tbs b*st ramtly eathanio 
tdaOstfiva. Tryahaa.

DIR (II K .NK\r . . . . 
. .A D U R I I t K lD A T . .  
IMt <iKK IIOM Mi. titir The Earth

I f  you h»vr liren krtting tho** mlarrHble hlnib, «m r*ry thing* .ailed V’ orld'* Kslr 
■.rlfhllo*, yon *hnnld Htrpat onrr—yon ran t *lop loo quick—and gel

THE GREAT AND ONLY "MAGIC CITY."
IIIM A IM S U  O thR  O O O  f'RAND PIIOTOUHAPIIS 151 RATtRAI. rOLOKS t

P O R T F O L IO  N e . 4  IS  N O W  R E A D Y , n ip  the Conpon on PAQB FO rn  and brint
or *rnd to the Text* Christian Adeocals 

OITIra, DbAa*. Trxs*, with to  C RATa IM S IL V R R , and got tbI* BPLF.NUID PuKTFULIO.

IT IS BEAUW UL AS A DREAM AMD WILL BE A JOY FOREVER.
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WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
AltpnCTBO BY Mun. k>XOMBlfCB K. HOWBLL
411 m*lttr tDt«nd«d for tbtM colurnn ihouid 

be «(14reused to Mrs. Klnreucs K. Howell. iH 
M «steD street, DBlias. Teias.l

THK vo/cK o r  THK wiyo

“Stormy wlmln fultlMliuf Ills wt»rd 
II Ark! wlmt are the wild windH Haying 

Ah they hwe**p Herons the plain?
1h tt H tale of H loving Heart.

Ur a tale of death nud pain? 
l>o they tell of a Nlthfiil heart 

rnut was fattliful u* to drath?
1h It the Hir of the in- uutain Ktrong. 

iir of Moiiie Ntrau^e gi»d tliet)reuUi?

Hush! what are th** lo'v wiinlH Hinging, 
A n the NO t noleN eoine and go?

Do ttiey tell of a happv life 
Tiiat H loving wlf' nIiuiI know?

Or do they t“ H of a \v«nmtn fair
luK Hit i.oiigh < lie elond-4 hang low; 

Dr* HtiiN of MitiNiitne tii>«t never c*onieN, 
And tier hear \* dUed w'ltli wot?

From where are the wPrI «*tnds h'uwlng.
Ai'd wneredo the" wander to?

Do they tdow o'er tlie unknown grave 
• the pioneer Htrong amt true?

Do 'hey hlowo er Uie unknown plane 
H'here mir Ihni aleep i« lo i»e? 

luMie It Ne**kK UN wlier»* w*» lit*, 
i f  heaven our NpirilN Nee

l>ear child, o) ! what doth It matter,
The seiig of the wind !<» thee?

T in onr itod wiio Heta ttie iiiunIc,
And jUNt tie wilt Hiwa>N he 

Ttieii. pHN«ioiiate tie-irr. junt truHt him.
Ai (1 llnd iiod'N oroiiiiNeN true.

Dear, etilld, that >oiir life may la* happy,
In io> eariU Ht pra> er for > on.

USKTKU K ItiK^BHSTAMDLKK. 
SAhADO, T kXAS.

To tlie MeniherN Of tlie MlNHionary Society of 
the North went i ezH4 Cuufereuce;

Dk a r  S i -̂tk r s  —Another i|uarter is 
draw ing to a diMe, .md how shall our 
reports Ik.? 1 trud much belter than 
the past. Oh! may these (|uarlerly re- 
|K.rts admonish us ot the tinal report 
to he made, ao that we may be more 
diligent in the Master’s vineyard, and 
accomplish more fur him and his 
cause. Let us push lorwani every in' 
tercet o f our work. The Woman’s 
Miss'onary Advocate you can not af
ford to do without, the children need 
the Little Worker, and we ail should 
want the I'ivangel, which gives us the 
knowledge of our great Hcarritt Bible 
and Trainii g Hchonl. One dollar will 
get them all. W e haven’ t made any 
nacrittces yet. Let us try it and pu<h 
forward all these interests, be better 
informed ourselves, so we may help 
others and draw them in this great 
work for Christ. W e fing sonretimes, 
“ Let us work, for the night is com
ing.’ ’ M y dear sisters, are you satis- 
fl.Hl with the work you aie doing for 
the Loni?

Oo<i help us all, and may he so im
press us with the spirit o f work that 
we shall |>erfurm it with the same ear
nestness and real that we fierform our 
temporal » tiairs. What a change it 
would make; and yet will Uo«l he sat- 
isHe<l with les.i'.* Be honest with our
selves, and let us act accordlugly. 
Let us not Iritie with Oiat, and act 
against our la>sl interests, tor we 
are nearing a home, a final 
a*y)de, where we must dwell forever. 
There are hut two providetl. May the 
l.ord help us to tie wise and accept the 
one he ilesires us to have. Then let us 
m iR 'ure up to Christ’ s r.i|uln>ments. 
N i l bin (  less will «to. Bead his ser. 
mori and you will fiml everything fnrnur 
own home lives and duty to others—  
the home work and the fo re ig .i! Who 
w ill gainsay his teachings? < >h, may 
we reiul his Word and fM.ntler bis say
ings and he wise, and we will feel a 
pps-ure and peace that will delight 
ot r -ouls in the consciousness o f having 
performed our work acct>nling to the 
hest ol our ahiliiy. And now, dear 
sisters, please he prompt In sending in 
your reports It a iil aid me so iiiucb 
in sendlirg m ice on time. Tlease send 
them by the last o f this month. This 
is our last <|uarter of nur fiscal year. 
May we start in the new year with re- 
n e s ^  leal, determineti to improve 
the future of our lives. A llow  me to 
say we feel somewhat encouraged. 
W e have eight new societies nrganlie«l 
during the pa«t t|uarter, but It ought 
to he ten limes as many when you 
look at this great conference. Would 
that all nur raini-ters would do as 
Bro K. A . Hmith did recently— preach 
a rermon on “ Woman’ s Work for 
WVnian.’ ’ Result, organised a mis
sion ry society with twenty-two mem
ber-. May more teel inclined to do 
likewise. And now may the blew- 
Ing- o f our Father rest upon us all.

M rs  J. 1’ . M rssE TT .

west, who are suffering for the want 
of warm, comfortable houses to live 
in. These brethren have not money 
and can not rent such houses as they 
need. Their circuits or stations have 
no parsonage. They and theirs ur<> 
ruffering— suffering that they may 
preach Christ and the riches of His 
grace to those who would otherwise 
not hear the gospel.

One night, a few weeks ago, thep.tr 
snnage built at W. by the Woman’ s 
Parsonage and Home Mis-ion S.clety, 
burnt down. The pastor rescued from 
the d.atins his wife with her b'loless 
habe and four youug chililreu K v e ry  
thing was burned. He wants to t'uild 
immeiliately a f500 house; f.'lOO have 
luen ral-ed by the citizens of W  ; f  100 
m >re by friends in Arkansas, and the 
balance must be raised at once. W ill 
any one help-.*

Another brother in the same terri
tory preaches in schnol-ht uses, and 
mere is not a parsonage within a radi 
us o f forty m les from his station. His 
taiuily in Ka-t Tennessee can not be 
with him, tiiough this is his third 
year on his work. Oh, the peace and 
joy and go(Ml that, like a constant 
strearu, would flow out fr..m that 
household sheltered in a comfortable 
parsonage!

In the Northwest another place asks 
for help only to buy th-s nails and gla.ss 
for windows for a needed parsonage, 
saying they them-elves will do the 
rest. These brethren do not ask tor 
fine houses, hut are content with the 
plainest ones—even too cheep, without 
conveniences and comforts.

Du not the words o f James come 
like a warning cry, “ It a brother or 
sister be naked and in lack o f daily 
food, and one o f you say unto them, 
go in |ieace, bo ye warmed and filled, 
and yet ye give not the things neetlful 
to the body, what doth It profit?’ ’ 
The applicatir)ns for aid in parsonages 
come daily. Our brethren are in 
need; the cry see us to fill the very air; 
it is a pitiful cry of anguish; it comes 
and comes again. The P. and H . M. 
Hociely have promise<l all the help 
they dare; money this <|uarter (usually 
the best of the year) is co uiug lu slow 
ly and in smal' su us.

D les the Church eend men out into 
this wild country to preach Cnrist and 
a-k them to do without suitable cloth
ing, shelter and nuri-hing fiod  for 
theiii-elves and their families? Dres 
thet.’hurchcsre not what becomes o f 
these servants o f Ood? Yes, but the 
great tender heart and brain o f the 
Church know not he need o f tlie 
brethren. The territories and the 
West are- an near, the cry Is so plain—  
a cry o f [latient emiurance. W ill not 
some one send help tor these brethren? 
A il money w ill he forwarded to them 
at once. Hend it to Mra. Oeo. P. 
Kendrick, Louisville, K y .

Brethren uf the ministry, you give 
liherally— more than you ought. You 
can do better than g ive o f your means. 
You can direct a tide of the Church’ s 
life-bliMxl toward our home mission 
Helds; you can nrganixe and Inspire 
the women o f yn tr Criurch, who io ik  
implicitly to you for guiilance. Into a 
Woman’ s Parsonsge and Home Mis
sion N ciety. You cau multiply our 
organizitions and thus do some uf the 
highest service In your power.

M rs  N a t i i 4.v  n<-a r r i t t ,
Usd. Sm . W P and H M. H

O R u a a ia a T iu a o r  Ji'VBMiLK arx i-
ICTV.

The organ 'sitl m of th-' Juvenile 
Auxiliary to th>- Woman’s Parsonage 
and Home Mis-ion Hoclety o f North
west Texas Cooference was carrie<l 
Into ellec' l)sc«>mher 9, at the Polytech
nic Collegs, Fort Worth, Texas, by 
Mrs J. W  .Vdkisson, Vice-President 
o f the Conference S -ciety, who will be 
our Lady Manager. W e organiissl 
with fifteen members, and went to 
work at once. W e ;have made #1 
selling pop com and candy. Our La<iy 
Manager spoke o f naming us the 
“ W orking Bees,’ ’ hut as arntber auxil
iary has that name, she Is going to call 
ns the “ P  dytechnic Gleaners.’ ’

M a tK iix  H c g h r s  Hh a t d̂f.!*,
(-orrsspnndiBs

T R K A S t H » K-a R H P O R T  W . M. a. R «a T  
T R IA S  f-o a rR R K a rK -

Rr«a«inr Mrs* a*«»-
ValBsbis rscsssais rnnedlss are assd Is tbs 

prsparaUon of Hood’s Sarsaparilla la aorb a

I para liar mancara* loratalo tbafail madlelBal 
aalaa t.r aarrr Intradlrat Tbot Hood's Mar- 

I saparllla rambinai aroDomjr acd slraoslb and

II* Ilia onlp ramadjr o f wbicb **MS lloaas Oaa 
Unr.ar*' I* traa. Ha sora to t*S ll••od-a

M n R T  isironah, Traa*arar, lo arronnt 
with ib r Woman «  MI-«loDar/ Horlatjr of I ha 
|.;a*t T r « «*  « onf-ranr*:
Itw ), 1 -autrr “ Wllllnt Workats"
lirr. I, 1- 0 —lirsamont snslllar/ .......
Oar s |«<I—Pi-I*stinr Anilllarx ........
liar. K I* .s—l.«nt\l*« Anxlilarr . ...
IHr ti. I*<<l- 1  jrirr suilllorp ....
|.ar X. -Hl-s atkl .* mu Anxlllarf 
Oa- X. I"*S—*' .Marjr llantInsUiD ” So- 

rlrtr
|w X. '*a«—shrlbjrrl'la Snslliarr 
Oar X, |x’>l-(-rf rant WllllnB Wr.rkrr*
|>ar s. STirw jDvrnllr-sirlrty
|>ar X |xK<-* oliuxxnail A> XUIarjr......
Ixr I.V ixas-Marxball AoxlUar/

tha I 
l»na>. ! 
t l TS 
s on 
s w
% -SI
r
t in

I m
S 111
% in
5 10
:( no
S S.)

A'd WTolsl dnr*
o r l |x,ii*o--M 'r'rkrn W|iU"s Work- 

rix iiiaila at an rntrrtainrarnt I'T 60
oiosolnc ralsxloDarlts on the tiOO.OOn to be 

ralxxilr
Ita". a, 1>SSI—P«lr«lln r Anxlllary .,
Oa. «, KSM-Tjrlrr Aiiriilsrjr. .............

K «r Ibr l.lltlr Works-* Knnd;
Oar I, IxM—I.ufkln WIIMns Worker* 
Jai-nary, l>SM--.MHrjr Hnnilnston” Ho- 

rlety. ShalbyTlIle............................... .

f  :i 00
l.i 10

To t»l......................................
Thank.<.frerln*;

l*ac. X. Ixw—Lonsvlew Auxiliary . 
liar X, KMX—Colipe*nei| Auxiliary 
lirr 1, I'lO—Hheiliyvllle Auxiliary 
Her. s. l*SM-.Mar*ball Auxiliary ...

liaad’* PHI* do not parss. pain or frlpa, 
bat art promptly, oa*lly aod rfflelantly.

Hhe: " I s  there b rule o f  lo v t? ’ ’ 
(glaiM-ing bt the chbpero ii): "Y e a ;  
It ixu ’ t the rule o f  th ree.”

H e
but

i r  Iba Raby •* r a f t la e  Taatb.
He *nre and a*e tbatoid xn-j well-tried remad; 
Mas. w IXXI..W n sonTnixo HTare for rbll 
dp n leethlDS. It eooth* tberhild, softens tba
sum*, allay* all nalo, rare* wind colic and I* 
the bast remedy fur dlarrbiea

Pliilbdelphib bbs nue hundred i^id 
fifteen Mathodtst Ei>isco|ibl Churches 
with thirty six thousand members.

PaaiT* ritrart, for forty year* rerofnlxada* 
the (rest remedy, destroy* Pain*, Acb**, Sora- 
OBBN. inHiH OH the UenMtne: take no eonnierfeit 
i f  offerert

"Johnny, add seven apples to two ap- 
plee. and what will you have?" "Colic, 
sir.’ ’

go

6 00

T o ta l...........................................
MIte-box rollertlon: 

t'olmesnell
lieramher, USil-RemUted lo .Miss Hiroe* 

dirart
Oerember, Ism-RemlHed to Mr*. .Me- 

Tyeire . 142 20
l)eremh*T, IWX. and January, IWt—Re. 

mined lo wiss A  M. Barne* .. . IS CO
And exrhanfe . .. ... I.X
rontlnsent fund on hand for same quarter:

Iter. I. IS*?—Heanmont A u x ilia ry .......  * SO
Iterembrr e, Iis«-Pale*t1ne Auxiliary , 50
Iter. H. lass—staelbyrllle ".Mary Huntlns-

Ion" Porlety .................................. 1 00
Iter a, IHWI-Marahall .Auxiliary ...........  2 00

tl72 15Total paid diirlnk the quarter ..
For the Mttle Workers sent by Mrs. 

Heartaell from Marsball JurenlleHo
clety. ................... M 00

rtbelbyrllle'-Mary HnntlDkton" Hoclety I 00 
2he«e last did not pa»* Ihronsh my hands, 

but I hold receipt from Miss A. M Barnes.

tllH WTotal remitted dnrlns the quarter 
Very reapectftillT submitted,

Mas. R T ItobonoH, 
Treaaarar W. M B. East Texas Conf

O IIR  ■ R B T H R B *  A R B  tn  KBBD.

T ta m  bRve •  nu nber of obmb come 
to our knowledge o f the fkmiliee o f our 
brethren llTlng In the IndUn and 
Oklnbomn Terntoriei nod the North-

A ROT IB AN BN IO BA.
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The Boy is Father to the Man!
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16 17! 
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W EST TEXAS.
KKRKV1L.LK UIRTKICT-SICOND Rodbd 

Juiicilou I'lty  cir, at London .4tb Hun lu Krb 
Hnnnnt Slid oxona, at UzouH.lMtHun In MarchbX 5. .1 B.*a.. .. ..dssX*. A* X * .d i8.b kA .. M 4 as t.

THE eOY
sows THEKABir.

i ICENTiAt
PLAN.

i ’ll!,
PROSPER &.C0..

V//

HbiTwiKid cIr, at verau d .......2d Hun In Vari-ti
Borriieclr ... :id Hun In Msrrli
KInnoi cir, nt L ire  Oak Point 4tli Hun In Mxr 
Ingram rlr, at Ruck Hprlug«..lHt Hun In April
Bandera n r ........................  2d Hun In April
t'rutre Point * t a ..................... :td Hun In April
Krrrvlllestn ........  4th Hun lu April

llelrgHtra to IMstrlct Conference eleclsd luis 
round. M. A. Ul.ACiC, P. K

l^aiLLS. W/'/i

I^ N O T E S .

HAN ANTONIO mHTRlCT-HECOHU RoDSD.
UeTlneclr ......................................  March 5, «
I'arrlxo Hprlng*..................................March id, II
Uvalde Kta ......................................March II, U
Kagle Pais ..............................  Mnrcii J4. l.i
l»ei Klo .........................................March 17, IX
I'lopla .....................   .March 24, 25
pearKallclr .................... March 31, April I
t'olulla and Prarsall.........................April 1, 2
Benton cir...................... ..............  .April 7. x
Travi* Park ................................April 14, 15
Hherman Mtreat ..............................April 15, IH
Kairvtew cir ................................April -Jl, 22 '
Pleasanton and A m p h lon .................. April 24,
West lend ........................................ April 2H, ■2*
Kaxt R n d ................................  April 2W. HU

I. T. MORSi*, P, K

I ' l .

THE MAN
REAPS SUCCESS-

'Wv\|

BKKVILLh: U lHTKlUr—HXCOHD Hodhd,
Uallad sta ............................ 4th Hun In Fell
lA«re<to Rta .....................  I«t Hun In .March
Han IMcto cir, at Han Ulcgo.. .2d Hun In .March
t'orpu* l lirlatl ata ........  .id Sun In March
Rock port and Aransas, at Rock port

4th Hun In March
Lagannclr, at Kethsl.......... l.t-xun in April
Oakville cir, at Lebanon...... 2d Hun in April
Fioresvile s t a ............. . 3d Hun lu April
l.avern'a cir, at Handy KIni.. 4th Hun lu April 
Htnckdale cir, at Htockdale 5tb Hun In April
Helena cir, at Rungs ............  1st Hun In May
Hkldmore .....  .................  2dHunlnMay

Olstrlct Conference will convene at Knnge, 
May 8, at 2 p m Recording Hteward* will 
please have their 4.{nartcrly tonference Rec
ords prceeut for examination

W H. H. Biuoa P. K.

T kach )0I'K KO) the value of B dime. He will then know what to do with his dollars later. If this 
lesson ill eronuniy were the iml.v end in view it would still lie worth yonr attention, lint how inlinitely 
mure valiialile is it when you know that this end is but a means to a s:reater end, the bringing into 
your lionie of the grealext literary wnrk the wurld has ever known, the |ilaeiig of a lilieral education 
within your reach and within the reach ol etery member of yonr runiilt. thus making your lioiiie the 

|ieer of any |iuhlic lilirary in the world, so far ax the farts of bixtort. the dixcoveries of xrience and the jiructical 
kaowletlge of the world an- cunceriied.

Ixn'l it worth trying? Intesiigale the matter tontsy. We don't want you to act till yon think. If yon 
think, we know ton will act.

ECONOMY IS TAUGHT AND AN EDUCATION IS GIVEN

Kny* biw animated enlicinaB. For olx 
teen years and more they ere regarded 
by their parents ms conundrums too dif
ficult tn answer. Whole libraries full o f 
bonks have lieen written nu the single 
query: "W h at si,all we do with our 
hoys?”

The T fxas  Ch r is t ia n  A dvocatk 
placed nue solution of the problem be
fore parents when it made Its great 
Encyclor n-dlB offer to its readers. *t 
said: "Educate them.’ ’ Now there are 
many roads to sn education, for >.11 tto- 
pie can no: travel together. O r<>n'1 
IS known as the home culture way. It 
is the self-taught that trewl tins roail, 
and anythlrg that will s'lCMitli tl<L 
rugged iiath is not to tie desplh .-ii.

rbe Kocycinpicdia Brits inlca ,i|a< e<l 
In a home will makeself-tcacl.iiig iiiiirli 
easier than before. I t  w ill .-nal>le tiie 
student to take short ruts, wliich will 
save many nights’ lal>or. Many l„iys 
obliged to work for their living are 
laboriously trudging the Vself-taught”  
road. The terms upon which the I’rx as 
CH RlSTf AH A dvot atk  liaises It - Kncy- 
clnpfpdla offer, 10  cents a day, orings it 
within the flnanciad lim its even o f tboee 
who mast atody M tbay work. I f  tbay 
study at all. ■

LL.AM ) lllHTKICT—MXCo.SD ROOKO.
Llano cir, at Hanity Mountalo ...... K*b24
Pnolntoc cli, at Valisjr Hpriiifs March 3
KouDd Muuatalu rlr, at hicvcdsou's Cb ipel

.March 10
t.lann sta, at l.lxno ... March I
Richland Hprlng* rlr, at PreanUrove Match 21 
hhd Haha six. Mi Man »aba March XI
I'herokccrlr,xt B.ijrd's Hchool-hoaoe .tprllT
Biaoy rlr, at Bradjr .................  April 14
Fredonia rlr. at Bcthsl.....................  April 21
Paint Hock rlr ............April >
Man Angelo at*, at Han Angelo...........  May 2
Hterllng t It)’ c i r ..............  Msv 5

A. C. Hiiioo, P. B.

?l

Ky our plan fur placing the KM'YriiOP.KIHA KKITAWIt'.V in the hanie uf etcry uac of iinr n-iiilers.
Send for particulam of Ihe TK.\AS t HKISTI.VV .tliVin'.VTK'S lircai Kilaciiiinnal Knirrprixe. whereby ibe mihi 

rtimplele reference library in the wurlil is plami in Ihe home nf each Ihiiaghifal n-ader.
DO N O T FORGET That yon can secure the entire tolumes at onee hy paying .̂’i.iHl |ier month, or 

II voinmes will l«e delivered at a lime by pnying Ib cents a day or f:t.iHi per month. A Hime Savings Hank Is 
presented to each suliscriloT lo drop ia the dimes. This lieauliful set of loHiks ean be had at ialnNlni-tun rules for 
ONLY A SIloliT TIMB.

Ky orileriiig notv you ran sate from fi-l.lHl to $” H.tMl on the price of yonr set. areonling to the style of binding 
ehos4>n. Make yonr son or daughter a present of this Famous Library. \ou will aeter regret it. .Yddress

CUKKO UldTHICr-Hkcosu Hocmd.
Victoria sta ....................... IthHablnFeti
Rancho, at Baodlck . 1st -ah In March
Waeldar, at MoalUin Inst ... 7d H b In March 
t'ueru sta 3d M.b In .March
wiiiiamsborg, at Hweet Home 4th Hab In Mar 
Nar>rry, at Mission \allay 1st Hah In April 
Hallcttsvll a, at HallTlII* . .. 2d Hah In April 
-|carCr*rk,at Kbcncicr. 3d Hah lb April 
.resvilic, at Hare- ck'a Chap 41b Hah In April

Y ’ sikum, at Yoakom ...... 5th Hab In April
Wscxalcb* ............................  lat Hab It Vay
Pon La voces ...........  ad Hab In May

Joatt n U iLbrrr, P b

THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

HA.N MAKCUd UIHTRICr-MSCOHO KotrsB.
Lallpg ........................  4 h dun In Keb
Man Marroa.........................  lot Huo In .March
Uonaalaa 2d Hun In Marca
Harsrncal cir, at Hall's M, H 8d Hun lo March 
L-a-kha-t cir, at Clear Forks 4lh Hnn in Mxrch 
Belinoul cir .,,, 1st Hnu lo April
Man Marroa cir .................  2d Mud In April
lirlppIngMprtnga ..............  :4d Hnn In April
Hcgula ml* ........................  4th Hun In April

H. Habbis, P, r.

JKKFKKMO.H UldTRIL-T-FiaST RoOOD 
Cnflbavllla, at Murry l.ta fn* 4tb Hab In Feb 
Tbra* Hprlneo, at Ingersol 1st Hob la Mn'cb 
Hnlby Hprlng*. at Bassett . 2d Hab In March 

U P ’  MOMAO, P. K

UKKKNVILLB  n iH IK iC I—Fiasr Konan.
lilac K idga .......................  4tb Hnn la Feb

J. .% HTAProBO, P. K

bO.NHAM lllH T R IC r-F iaa r Koubd . 
LAdoDlBsla . .Feb24. M
Ben VraDklln, at B»d F rank lin ......  Ms-g, 4
lainnius cir, nt ia>ne Kim ...........  Mar 10, II
Fannin elr. at New Mops ........ Mar 17, !■
Houtb Uuubam mis, at Pmvldenee.,.Mar 24,25

J K. WAoaa. P K.

HAN ANTUNIU UlHTKtCT-FlBVr HoVHD.
Koat Knd, at Nabmaka....................  Fab 24. I I
Wsst Knd, at Wast Knd . Much 8,1

I. T. Monaia, P. K

NORTH TEXAS.
U KKKNVILLB  lllMTKtCT-HBroaD Korno
Celeste nod Lana................ I*t Hun In M,trch
lameUnb ..........................
Kmnry .............................
Weston .............................
l/onnard ... ......
KIrgsloa nad Whit* Rock
I'hnion ................
Merit nod Fhtyd ..............
Allea .................................
Anna ..............................
K .berta .............................
Necadn ........................ .
Blue K id ge .......................
W yll*

2d Hnn ID Mat.-b 
Id Hun 10 March 

4tb Man In March 
. 1st Hnn In April 
, M Hon In April 

.Id Hnn la .\pni 
4th Hnn In Apnj 

. Mh Hun In April 
1st Hnn In May 

.. Id Hnn In May 
Id Hun IB Way 

,..4tb Hun la May 
Id Hub tn J

IBatrlet Conferenr* at W yll* Ihnroda} 
for* **coDd Hondny la Jn ii«,ta  m.

J. A HTsrmBD, P. K

UVIMKMVILLK UIHTRIL'T-Hb t )HD R orso
Aubrey n r  ................... IthdunlnFeh

and itenton at* ................  at niiht
Monntaln eprin i* r lr ...... 1st Hnn In March

and lisntan Ht^ UalnesTlII* aundny niabt 
Wnodbln* rlr .Id Man In March

and Broadway m., Ualnsavllle Miinda) night
Uecaliirelr

and Itecatnr ata ___
Kra and Valley VISW .
lire  Monnd c i r .........
Knaatoo cir.................
Maryavllle ................
Hentno rlr  ................
Iiexier c ir ..................
Rbomc rlr ................
oreenwnod 
Manger cir

cir

..3d Hnn In Murch
......... Hnndav night
.......  4tb Hnn In March

..........  lat Man In April
..........  Id Hnn In April
..........  M Hod Id April

............ 4th dun In April

..........Hh Mud In April

...........  lat Hnn Id May

.............M  Hnn In May
.............Id Hnn tn May
R. M. Pownaa, P. K.

II ALLAH UIHTRICT—F ib *t  Kouhb.
Bethsl, at Zion .........................4th Bun Id K*h
l.,ewlavllle, at Lewlavllla......lat Hnn lo Maroa
City Mloalons........................M  Hun In .March
N Fort Worth, at Rlverald*. 3d Hnn In March 

K. W. ALDEoaoH, P K

TEKKF.LL UIHTKICT—FiaoT HoraD 
Wllla Point cir, at Palmar Qrov*

4th Hon In F*h
Meaqnlt* cir, at Meaqolt*....... 1st Hnn In Mar
Uarland cir, at Garland.......  2d Hnn In Mar

C B. Fi.a oko, P K
PARIH UIHTRICT—F|I*T KOUHD.

Rosalie cir, at Koaalls....................... Feb 24, IS
McKensIs elr, at Hobblnsclll*.......Marrb 3, 4
Maxey miS .......................... Marrb 10,11

K. Rombb, P. K
HHKRMAN DIHTRICT—Fiaor ROUHB.

Oolllnavllle cir, at Tioga....................Feb 24, _
Howe rlr, at Howe ................... Mar .3, 4
White* boro cir, at Hbody Urov* ..... Mar 10,11
Pilot Uroveclr, at ColleM H ill........ Mar IT, IS
Oordoacllle elr, at UoraoDTlII* Mar .4, IS
Denison mla ................... .. Mar 81, April I

J. M. BlnltLST, P. K

WALTER BAKER &  GO.
S x COCOA and 

CHOCOLATE
(ItMlIi Alltl DlploOMi)

World's Columbian 
Expoiition.

On tlM fntlowtiif srttolct. 
lAMvIj:

m :ik F m  c«r«t, 
m :in  1 1 *. i rMmiTC, 
lOERlll 8WKF.T (■•CIUTK, 
f im u  CMCALITG,
ncfil nnfx,

For ••purity of msisfisl.*
“ exrcllrnv flsror." snd “nal- 
form eves ermpcistuoa.

•OU> • ¥  OROORRS RVRRTWNRRR.

WALTn MKER «  GO., DOmiESTBI, RMIL

HULPHUH hPKINUH U IHr.-F iB irr KoDHlt
Mi Pleasant sU ....................... Feb 14. S5
Ml Vernon cir, at Mt Vernon .........Mat S. 4
Wlnfleld cir, at Brldgaa'i'bapel ... Mar HI, II 
Hnlphnr Blnlfeir. at Lone auir .Mar 17, I* 
Cooper elr, at Cooper M u  M. M

W L. CLirroii, P K.

MUNTAUl'K D tHTRICT-Fiaer Rooaa.
Crafton ................................  4tb Hnn In Feb
Poet Uak .............................. lat Hnn In Marrb
Benvanns.....................  Id Hnn In Marrb

W U. MocrrcAaTLB. P. K

UATKh v i l l k  IHh t k k t - mbcond Hound  
KranI rlr, at Hound V a lle y ......... March S, 4
■•ee lions* elr, at Union . 
Uaieavllie rlr, at Newland's 
Killeen, etc , at Kl'leen

March 10. II 
March 17,13 
March 24. 55

BrooklisveD elr. at Liberty Hill. Mar SI, April I------------------------ ----------  .. . . „
April U, 15 
.April IS-I*

Coperos Ci-T# elr. At Wllhiw Hprlnga April 7, 3 
Ijimpaaos elr, at Bouner'a.
Lamponaxsta ......
Idtme'a cir, at lAtmeta.....
UateavIliesU ......
Oglesby cIr, at Tonk Creek
Jonesboro elr .................
Cortell I’lty cir ___
Iredall ai>d Martin’s (lap .
Hamlltro and HIco...........
Meridian sia ...................
Harmony cir

April II, a  
April IV, to 
April 2H »  

M arl 
M arl,*  

May IS, 18 
May la 

May I*.»

VKKNON UlMTKICT-FiaaT isoCND.
PlaInvIsw, at Plalnvlsw.................  K*bB,M
Crowell, at Thalia......... ......................  Feb a

M. R. L it t l e . P K

IMsirlet Conference will be held June/i-H
K F. Boonb. P K.

EA ST TEX A S.
MARHHALL U I8TR IC T-F IM T  HoUNB.

UeBerry, StaU L la * .........................  Feb St. a
HeDdemon eta .................................March I, 4
Henderson e lr............................... March N. II
Rltgore ...............................  ......  March 17, IS

JOMN A bahs, P. B.

W KArHKKFUKU 
Hnckabay mla ,,,, 
Hpringiowo cir ....
New Hops elr..........
Whltl cir ............
Urn bam ata ..........
tirmham m l*..........
Farmer e l r ............
Hanto mis .... 
Weatherford elr ....
Hryaon m l* ............
Kim n trect............
Uorvin rlr ..........
Boonnsvlil* e lr.......
Aledoeir ..
MlDcral Walls aals..

UIHT.—•4BCOND HoUNB.
.....................  March I, 4
......................  March I, 4
....................... March 10, II
.......................March 17, 13
.............  March V4. M
............. I p. m., March a

TYLKR D IH TRICT-F ia 
Uxrtosa ctr, at Kule'aChapel.. 
Urand Hallna rlr, at Antloeh . 
Tyler cir, at ren ter...............

Roubd,
.... r*hSI,B
...... Mar I, 4
___ Mu N, II
___ Mar M, II
......Mar 17, H

WblUbonae elr, at Laae'e Chapel . Mar St. a  
T. P HMITH, P. B.

Tyler sta, at Tylar 
Lawndale, at Walnnt Uraek

PALBHTINB IH B TR IC T -riaa t RoUHM. 
Rmsby I'raek ctr, at Rmshy Creak . Peb St, aVoaloaldm tlSaê aa awakm aR IRwSeM*a i'kaasa' *Trinity Hirer mle, at Ptle* a Cbapel.Mareb I, 4 
A lto cir, at Atoy .... ......March M, 11
New Birmingham, at Lovra’s Chapel

March 17,1*
Rnaketa . .......................  ..MarchSt, 15
Jockaonrlil* sta....................March SI, April 1
Palaattne sta .......  ^  ............. ..AprTl7,l
Trinity and Urorelon, at TrInItF.... April It, 15
Haron mis, at Prairie V iew .............April 11, a

L. M. PoWLkk, P B
BBAUMUNT U tH TRlCT-Fiaar RoOdB.

Orange ata ........................................ Fab 14, M
OraDgeral*,at Bland Chapel..............M < 'A 4
Newton, at Ford’s Hchpolhone*........ M u .  II
Bnrkevllle, at B n rk e^ ll* ................ Mai S, iR
Joaperclr, at M agnolia ....................Mar 14, M
Jasper sta...............................  M arti, Apr 1

WM. A  HAMrar, P B.

RAN AUUUHTINB D ISTR IC T-Fti Rodhd
Hbarparllla mla, at Hbarpsvlll*........ Feb 24, a
Melroo* elr, at Melrose ............. March A 4
Linn Flat, at Linn Flat March lO, 11

CHAS. F. Hm it h , P. B

N O R TH W EST TEXAS.
WACO DISTRICT—BkCOND ROUND

Waco, Morrow Hires!........................  Peb M, a
Boat Waco and Tenth R treet...........  Peb 15. ’.I
W e-L a tK o e* ........................
wbItneF, at Cedar Creek.......
Peoria, at Lebanon................
Valley Mills, at Coon Creek..
Abbott, at Honeet Ridge.......
Idireno, at Oak Urore—  ....
Brncevllle, at Bmceville .....  ..
Crawford and MeUregor, at Crawford

March SI, April I
Mart, at R ic e .....................................  April 4
Moody, at Kddy...............................  April 7, 8
Month'Temple .................................April 11-15
Temple ............................................ April 14
Rodx* r a ...............................................April 17
Troy .................................................April n, a
Boaqnevllla, at Colon H ill ... ...April 2*.

H. C. AkMOTaoi o, P. B.

......March I, 4

.... Marchs 
...March 10, 11 
...March 17,13 

March 81 
.. March 14, a  

.March 27

PORT WORTH DIBTRlOT-SaooNO ROUND
ftranbnry ata....................................   Peb a
rresaon cir ...................................... March A 4
First Church ................................ March lA II
Miswmrl A Venn*........................... Man b 17,18
Hhiir Uala e lr ...........................................March a
Uranunry cir................................. March It, a
Mansfield ctr..........................March SI, April 1
Morian r l r ....................................... April 7,S
W a li-n tc lr ................................................April f
Clebnme c ir ..............................................April 11
Clebnme sta .................................... April 18

..April 1115 
April SI, a

.AprJlS^I

Covinston cir......
Mnlker Memorial 
Arllnstoncir . . . .
Maryxlown elr ...
Oseeoiaclr 
Port Worth mla...
Llpan mla ... ...........  .......

Ulstriot cxiafareno* w ill ooa

»® "’ * ' * ‘ 1*S’ * » * *  “ • w  L . I I « . M A P . «

.. Mayk,s 

..May IA IS 
May lA a  
M a y lA ff
Ik Aril

............. MorcB SI. April I
rii:

.............  .1 P
A pril? ,*  

—I , Ap iiiv  
April IA15 
April tl, tl

......................April SAVt
.................  Mai^s
....................... May lA IS

J. T  L. A m n ia
M a j l ja

CUHHICANA UIHTRICr- 
Hnbbardrlr, at Hnbbard ...
llawsoD cir, at imwaoii ......
Irene elr, at Brandon .. . 
Hethel mlA at Frmlrle Point. 
Uroesberk cir, at Uroeabeek.
Mexlaclr, a ttb lloh  ...........
Thornton cir, nt Thornton... 
Wortham dr. at Wortham
Mexia ata, at M a s la ..........

OMo.

'PikST Hound .
.............P s b s ia
........... March A 4
.........March IA II
......... Marrb IS
.........March 17, U

r arob SA a  
SI, April IMarch M, AS 

............. AprI 7, S

H W t a t t , P.
Ajiril ll^U

PORT WURTH U IH TKICT-P iosT Hound . 
Llpan m la ................. ............. I'ebSLl

L. NkLMA P. B.

RKUWNWOOD U lH TH lCr-P iaaT RoUNM.
Uoldibwalte s U .................................P s h f ia
Balllnser mla ...................................... Mar A S
Robert La* m U............. ......M nrAM

W. M.Rhbltoh . P. B.

W A XA H ACH IB  DtSTBICT-PlMST HoUNB. 
Alrarodo, at Roberta'Chapel .. .P eb S L a

■ —  £John R. Ua t ia  P,
UKURUBTUWN UIHTRICT-P i
PkMWDca, at PlareBC*.......

Ha h 'l P. WkidMT,

BBT HOUMM.
P e h K I
. P.U.

CIHCU UI'4TRICT—SacOND KouNM. 
Kaetland eborga, at Pleasant Urore

4tbHan In PBh
Rlalng Ittu  and Plsgah cborgA at CoyoU

Paea .............lat Man In March
Ripe NprlDT* charge, at Halem Sd Ran In March 
t'arbon rbarge, nt Carhoa ... March 14
DeLeon Fbsrge, at Roaa Chap Sd Ban In March 
Proctor rbarge, at Mt Airy . March M
imblln sin. at Unblla........... 4th Ran in March
I'or'ion cha-ge,atCultoa. 1st Ban In April
imdan charge.......... ................... ....... April 4
Alnm 4-reek rb 'Aat New Hope.Sd Ran In April
Htepbenrllle charge................gd Ban In April
Armetrong rbarge....................  . April IS
Urcen's Creek enarge.......  .. 4th Ran In April

A fall nltendanre la dealred, ne delegatae tn 
the Dletrld Conference ore to be aloded this 
round. K. a . BatLar, P K.

ABlLBNB uiarRicr-HBooMD Round.
Midland ate, nt Midland.................... Peb SAM
Big Hpringa sta, nt Big Hprings .. .March 1 
laian and «all mta, at Wantbrook. March A 4
Colorado ata, at Colorado.............March IA II
Hnyder ml*, at Hnydor ... . — .
Roby mlA at Whit* Plate .
Hweetwater elr, at BekoUb.
Kayner mlA at lUyner ....
Haekell a iA s t Haskell ...
Anson elr, nt Hnrtng Craek 
Neinda cir, at Pair View
Abilene at A  at Ab llan *......
Merkel cir ..........................
BolTalo Uap

Marrb 17, is 
Marrb 14. a  
. .March SI 
...April 7, S 

April It 
April 14,15 
April 81, a  

• April a ,  a
.. M arAS 

May IA IS
Ueiegata* to tbs District Confereaee will ba 

elected at these confarenee*. A ftill attend
ance o f offlelals la very much dealred. oiew. 
arda are niged to bring np fa ll reports. Yonr 
putore need help now,

B. L. AnHSTtMINa, P B.

UATKHVILLK U18TRICT-PiaaT RuUMB. 
Harmony elr, at Hartaony Cbapd .Peb SA a  

B. P. mioNA P, £

TEXAS.
iiocRTUN u iB rn icT -P iM ar Roumb,

Colamblo, at CoInmMa ......... peh SA I
B W. Rolomini, P  K

AUHTIN U IRTR ICT-P iaar Bounb.
........................  Peb 24. a

Uolambna *u  ............................... Mareh A 4
Weimar and usogA at W elm u  ...March IA II
Plalonia a la .................................. March 17, IS
______________________  Jos. B Rb a b a  P B.
CHAPPKLL H IL L  UIRTHICT-Pi
Cbaprdl H ill Sta........................
Branham a ta ......
Hanly e l r ............. _  „  ....March IA' 

B H. HABMaN, P. £

r ROUNO. 
- P e b K »  
March A 4 

11

HUNTRVILIJC DIRTRlCr-PlBST RoUBB.
Hocklay o ir  at Pin* U ro r e .............. p*b »
Conroe, at Brook's Chapal .............March
(Told HprlngA at Cold Hprlng

h\n
HbepberA at Bbapherd 
Wllila ata

March 10 II 
March 17, IS 
March 14, M

PraUI* Plal'nA at Mary-'a Chapsi'
March SI, April 1

________________  W WOOTTON, P. B.

CALVERT U lS TR IC T-P iaer RoUBB. 
(^ t o r r l l l *  elr, at Brans Chapal... PebSAM
Pairflald elr, at Hnnabtn*................Mareb\ 4
Jswatt and Ballklo, at J sw su ......March ML 11
PersonrIII* mis, at Union ..........March 17, is
imrangoelr, at PIsaiiantVallsF ..M orohSAa 
Rfisabad elr, at Powara Chap March SI, April 1 

Paao L  ALLRM, P. B.
W AXAH ACH IB  UIRTRIUT-BBOOND ROUND.
UnkCllir sta,atOakCm r........ ...........March 1
Waxahacblesta, at Waxahocbl* .... Mareh I  
«lm s and wienwood. at Ulenwood. .. March 7
Knnla ata, at E n n is ..................... March 10, II
Urand Vlaweir, at Urean Brier .. March 17,1*
Lancaster and Perris, at Perris..........March SI
Hntcblo* mlA at Hntcblna. _____ March 34,25
Milford cir, at Hamlet . . Mareh *1, April 1
Waxahachle c ir  at Oak Branch........... April 4
Am lon cir. at BIrd’a.......................  April 7, *
Italy and Proat, at Ita ly .......  ........ .
Wheatland and Want Unlloa.
Bristol elr .... ...............
Red Oak dr, at Long Branch
Rengor cir............................. .........
Alvarado sta, at Alvarado..............  May

Let the Stewards be anre to bring np a foil 
report this qnarter, os many o f tb* preachers 
ar* mneb In need o f help now.

John R. Dav ia  P. B.

MEXICAN BORDER.

.........April 14,15

...........  April I*
.........A p r ll21, 22

..April 23,‘2*
“ ay 6,(. May 5,«

r lAU

BROWNWUUU

Indian Crsek oir
Hanta Anna o I r .........
Coleman sta ..............
May e lr .....................
Brownwood ata ........
Comanche e lr...........
C'omanebasta.............
Ballinger ata .............
Zephyr elr ................
North Brownwood elr

UtHTRlCT-RBOoMD Round  
( in part )

.......................... March 17,1*

.............................March 84, 25

....................... March rA 2*
.......................May 81, April I
................................. April 1, 2
...........................  April 7, *
..............................  April A *
.............................. April 14, It

.April 21, 24 
April 2A2S

Lllstrlot Oonforenoe, at Brownwood. Abril 57j 2* 
special fsatnro o f the Olatrlet i onrer.As a

eno* It Is'proposed to bare a convention o f all 
tba steward* in th* district laoonnaetlon wlih
th* flnanelal ajrstsms o f the severni obnrgea. 
Tb* dIsonaaloB w ill not be confined to mem- 
bora o f tbeoonfarenee, bat may be participated 
In by OBF steirard present. Un* seeeion will 
be given to th* vrora o f the local preachers 
aa<ranother to onr Leogn* work, ortahren, 
get raodF for the MnfkiwiioA and m  as make 
It a aaatainabl* ooeaalotk

W . M. RMBLTOB, P, B.

KL PAHU UISTRICT-THIBD RoUBB.
...................................................Peh a
.................................................March 4

^ m ^  ......................................... March?

? ^ r r o .  ..............................................March 14
Albnqnerqn*...........................................March If

..............................................March n

.................................. . . . . . .A p il l l

.................................................April U

Bi ftSfo V.‘.V.’.'.‘.V.'.V.'V.".V.'.V.” V.V.'.Ap^^  ̂
Brethren, If I should fkll tio r*04)h any o f 

ilelagat#* to th* DIB-
trlct Conferanoe w . U KoaiaaoB, P, B.

GERMAN MISSION.
TRXAR.OlRrRIUT—PlBBT RoUMB.

........................... Peb 84. a
Prederlckabnrgh.... M u  ̂ A^^

Jacob B bbb , p , b .

BROMI'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
dlgestlonA Debility.

Hootch B d i^ ta  (lim piD R ilowa High 
atnat ia Eilinburgh, overbeayd •  M w  
My to her oompaniaD): " r h » t  ia Mr. 
wl’ T “ ra «n «  roBDd,
ha rap lM : "N o  nuMlAm, I  am •  la x *  
nuo, but not r Irbm  Ikiryar.”

r
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T llE Q tD E H  K w i
Ej Manila Vk
Clairette Soap 
fo r Clot1]es ’ 7̂
'fa,Qe> •t'oo -

(lUTOllJ

T o  d o f o D o l l i  

A3 Mawi^na 
li)ce5fo you!

U S E
C L A IR  
E H E
Soap

oH^  k\^

MARRIAOES.
B l a ir —Bkidoe  —At tbe residence of 

tbe bride’s fa'her, February 8, 1894, Mr. 
W lillani F. Blair and Miss Edna M, 
Bridge, both of Fannin County, Texas, 
Bev, Charles H . Peele otlleiuliug.

H a r d y - C o l v in .—A t the residence 
o f tbe bride’s brother, Mr. John Adair, 
near Bruwusboro, Texas, at 7 o’clock on 
tbe evening o f February 6, 1894, Mr. W. 
H . Hardy, o f Htone Point, Van Zaudt 
County, and Miss Dora Colvin, Uev. J.
C. Cainoun odlciatiug.

Boaz—B ishop.—A t the parsonage of 
tbe M, PI. Church, H<>utb. at Kaufnian, 
Texas, January 10, 1894, Mr. Z. Boa/., (>f 
BenbriMik, Texas, and MissTeck Bishop, 
of Kaufman County, Texas, Rev. D. J. 
Martin oniciatlug.

H a w k in s —W r io h t .—A t the parson
age o f the M. E. Church, Houtb, at 
Kaufman, Texas, P'ebiuarj 5. 1894, Mr 
Rainer Hawkins and Miss Beile K. 
W right, of Houston, Texas, Rev. D. J. 
Martin ofliciating.

Fo.\—McFa r l a n d .—A t the residence 
o f the bride’s mother, in Buiuet, Texas, 
February 1, 1894, at 8 a. m., Mr. K. F. 
Fox and Miss Ia>u McFarland, Rev. \V. 
H . Matthews ottlciatiug.

F ield s—BAKToN.—A t tbe resideuce 
o f the bride’s parents, near Bertram, 
Texas, February 8, 1894, at 8 a. ui., Mr.
D. M. P'ieid and Miss Milda Barton, 
Rev. W . H . Matthews iitllciatiug.

Hcott- P r u  k.—A t the residence of 
tbe bride’s fatlier, at 8 r  ̂ m., P'ebtuarv 
7, 1894, in I4an Marcos,Texas, Mr. A. J. 
(kuti and Miss Mollle E. Price, Rev. 
Thomas W . Ulass otticiating.

K «n.c k - T i>dd . — I n the Methodist 
Church, in the town o f Mason, Texas, 
Wednesday, at 7 p. m., P'ebruary 7,1894, 
Mr. Albert W. Knock and Miss Helen 
C. Todd, all o f Mason County, Texas, 
Rev. M. A . Black olllciatii'g.

Band er s—Hm it h .—A t Beac-h Grove 
Church, Jasper County, Texas, at 11 
o ’clock a. m., by Rev. R. M. Btewart, 
Mr. W . J, Banders and Miss Lulo 
Bmith.

G r ave s—Rues.—A t tbe bride’s resi
dence, In Colorado, Texas, February A, 
181*4, by Rev. J. H. Chambliss, Mr. J. R. 
Graves and Mrs. C. E. Ross.

M l I.LEN8— Ro d m an .— A t the reai- 
den^-e o f the bride’s iierents, P'ebruary 
4, 1894, Mr. W illis Mullens and Miss 
Retta Rodman, Uev. D. W . Gardner 
ofliciating.

R rkvf8 -C i.a r k .—A t the residence 
o f the bride’s father, near Bylvan, 
Bmith County, Texas, December 3 ,189:t, 
Mr. W illie Reeves and Miss Minnie 
Clatk, Rev J. C. Calhoun oflii iatirg.

P a y n e - F in n e y  .—A t the residence 
o f tbe bride’s father, in Malakoff'. Tex
as, P'tbruary 4, 1894, Mr. W . B. Payue 
and Miss Maud Finney, Rev. J. C. Cal
houn < fliciatlng.

PLfM M iR  — W ilso n . — A t the reel- 
deuce o f the btide’a fkther, F'lbiuary 7, 
1894. by Rev. C. C. Davis, Mr. H. H. 
Plummer and Mias Liz/le Wilson.

F2i I'8on—Johnson . - I n tte  Methodbt 
Chuicb, at Wetlb«>rn, Texas, F'ebiuary 
7, I8M, Mr. W . B Eldson and Miss 
Mattie Johnson, Rev. W . C. Brace well 
ofllciatlDg.

R a w u n o s  — N«»kton . — A t the resi
dence o f the bride'a parenta. In Buinet, 
Texas, February 1 ,1894, at 4 p. m., Mr. 
A . J. Rawlings and Mias Lovie F' Nor
ton, Rev. W . H. Matthewsofllciatibg.

rOMPAMISONS ARB BADB.

r

As the Ihcta o f our great educational 
oflei to our readers become known the 
demand Ibr the Encyclo|H-dia Britan- 
nica bt-comea still more active and tbe 
people are quick to take advantage of 
this great oiler, showing their apprecia
tion by hurriedly sending their ordera 
for thia magnifleeut set of books.

Comparisons have been made with 
other works o f reference, and well- 
k iow u books, but in every ca»e to tbe 
advantage < f  our Flncyclo| n-dla Britan- 
nica. There has been a w idtspread and 
general awakening u|K*n the many 
IK.ints (,f eu|)criorlty of this up tO'date 
editicuof tbe Encyclo| icdia Brttanuica 
fn.m a literary aud scb«ilastlc stand- 
p< Int, and scholars ate agreed that the 
edition we offer elands as tbe one gieat 
ideal literary, historic aud scientific col
lection.

F'rom a mechanical stand|«>int as 
well, there is tbe same superiority mau- 
ifrsUd.

Hon. Richard F'. Burges, of El Paso, 
who was among the first to to take ad
vantage o f thiss|ecial introductory of
fer, wiitee as followe: “ I liave careful
ly comp4ued your tditiou with tbe orig
inal editioD, and find, as you claim, that 
It om iu nothing. Tbe tvpe ie clear, the 
raper gw d aud tbe binding handsome. 
The value of American Additions and 
Revisions can scarcely be estimated. It 
fills a long felt want in supplying tbe 
biograpbiee of living men. I am more 
than pleased with my investment.”

Judging from the number o f orders 
m-eived fh>m lawyers in various parts 
o f the State we should think it would 
Boou t «  diflicuit to find many o f the 
legal profession left who have not pro
vided themselves with this great library, 
and all speak in the same touee of high 
praise.

To Prince Bvasti, a former Balliol 
man, tbe late Dr. Jowett wrote, when 
th< former was going through a course 
o f stndy In retirement as a Buddhist 
prit st, " In  no religion can we go be* 
jroiKl what is highest in the mind, and 
that is enough.”  And even by this 
tea! Christianity is supreme.

For Nerveua Prostration 
D ss H sr*fW r<4's  A e M  P k s s a k s l * .

Dr J Q. St o v a l l , Raleigh C. H., W . 
Va., agys: "H ave need It in nerv ue 
pmetratlun, with graat sucoeee.”

OUITU ABIES.
Tbs ipscs allowed ubltasrles, twsotx to 

twenty-nve llnee; or about 170 to IMO words. 
Tbe privilege la reaerved o f oODdenilng all 
obitnsry uotlcaa. Rartles dealring eneb nollcaa 
to appear In full as written, sbonld remit 
money to cover axceaa o f epaca to-wlt: st tbe 
rate o f ONE CENT per woid. Money ibould 
accompany all ordera.

Reeoluuona ol reapset w ill not be tnaarted In 
tbe Obituary Department nndar anyelroam- 
ttancca; bnl If paid for w ill be Inserted In 
anotber column.
F O B T U r  CAST I N  NO CASK BK INBtLHThU

Extra eoplas o f paper containing obltnarlaa 
can bsprocurad If ordered wban mannscrlpt Is
•#nt V# n#r fVTItV.

H a v .  J. A. P-OHU.

Rev. J. A . F'urii, son o f Jost ph and 
Barah F'oid, was htrn in Fajettc 
County, Georgia, June 2:1, 1881. When 
he WHS threeyeais old his lather moved 
to FT yd County, Georgia, where the 
child g i6A  up to manhwal. A t  the 
early age o f twelve he professed re
ligion and i Tried the Chumh and led a 
us«>ful, exeiftplary Christian life. On 
November 2i, 1858, be was married to 
Miss M. K. Ander.tUD, a faithful, de* 
vout Chrlsiinn woman, who survives 
him. in 1887 Bru. F'ord moved to 
Henrietta, Texas. H is health had not 
for some time been good, and he hopeil 
to derive hemtU from the change, t>ut 
he WHS a great sutterer to the end. 
in  1887 tue Quarterly ConferenL*e o f 
Ilenrietia gave him license as a l(K-al 
preacher. Bro. F'ord bad a clear con 
•■eption o f the Uo»pel, a prouounced re 
ligious expt riente aud thoroughly en- 
|*yed all the spiritual work and ser
vices o f the Church. H is conversloD 
had been strong and clear, and be car
ried with him constantly the witness 
of the Bpirit, and was always prompt 
and ready to bear testimony to ihe 
saving grace o f Gud. H e preached 
often and assisted much in revival 
meetings. H is w ife and children, who 
survive him, hear testimony to his 
faithfulness and devotion In all bis re 
lations as husband and father. On 
New Year’ s Day, 1891 w ithout a word 
o f waruing, Bru. F'ord was summoned 
away. O fun he said he wasex(ieet- 
ant and waiting for the change, and we 
doubt not that bis sudden departure 
was going aw ayto  be with Uud. Dur
ing m y work in Henrietta last year be 
often cju'.iseled with me and was al
ways interested In the prosperity o f 
Ihe Church. 1 h« pe to loin him in tbe 
lietter laud. F. t>. Ca r b u l l .

MtT-Al'Ri.N — Mrs. Beulah Mcluturln 
(nee Itsukr), daughter o f Thos. B. and 
A . T. Banks, was bom October 20, 
1867. Bbe was married to Hugh Mc- 
Laurin, May 81, 1885. Bbe professed 
religion ind Joined tbe M. FI Church, 
B mb. In 1875 at the age o f eight years 
and lived an exemplary Christian life 
to the day o f her death, January 10, 
1891. A  few days before her death 
she called her fHends around her and 
told them she was going to die soon. 
W ith  a calmness peculiar to herself, 
i-he g iv e  explicit directions to her hus 
l«n d  and mother reganiing her two 
little beys and their future training. 
Bhe exhorted all to meet her in heaven, 
and spoke o f her departure as one plan 
nlng for a plea-uint visit, or a happy 
change ol residence, calling It the 
"beantllnl heme o f O oJ ." A lter eight 
days ol patient saflerlng she tell asleep 
in Jesns as sweetly as a babe in its 
mother’ s arms. 1 have known Mrs. 
McLaurin from her childhood and 
never knew a more consistent Chris
tian woman, or one meeting all the re
lations o f life as wife, mother, sister 
and daughter more faithfully. The 
entire community w ill miss her. Her 
body was deposited in the Manor grave
yard, with appropriate religious ser
vice by her piMtor, Rev. J. B Nutter, 
January 10, 1804, tunounded by those 
who bad km wn her from childhood and 
appreciated her many virtues, there to 
rest till the tramp o f Oed shall wake 
the si eping dead. H er spirit has gone 
to the (iod  she had loved and served. 
Bhe can not come bat k to ns, but we 
can go to her when life ’ s fitful fever Is 
over. Husband, parents and kindred, 
think not of B e u l^  in the cold grave. 
Bhe is not there. Her spirit is dwell
ing in the glory o f God’ s presence 
watching and waiting for you. Her 
old friend and neighbor,

L . D H i l l , M. D.

Co o pe r .— S truh F̂  Cooper, daugh
ter of Col. JuLu L. and Anu W . W in- 
rton, was born in Gainesville, Bnmier 
County, A la ., August 5, 1838, and 
died at her home in M ilam County, 
Texas, January 24, 1894. Bhe was 
educated In Arkansas, her parents hav
ing moved there when she was a child. 
Her parents moved to Fo  /• > a i 
County, Texas, in 1851. In 1853 ^he 
was married to Mr. B. F. Aycock, of 
Caldwell, Texas. To them were born 
three boys. Bhe joim'd the Baptist 
Church in Caldwell in 1868 Her hus
band’ s death occurred during the war. 
In 1869 she was married to A . 1) 
Cooper, who survives her. This union 
was blessed with three girls. Her tes
timony lor Christ was clear in life and 
strong and impressive in death. When 
asked by her husband It she loved 
Jesns, she replied: "Oh, yes; I  never 
can love him enotigh.”  Her six chil
dren were preaent and received her 
dying Meaning. A  F r ik h d .

Poi'NDB.— Mrs. Elixahetb Catherint. 
Pounds (nee Mixe) was born in Bheibj 
County, Texas, January 6, 1845, and 
died January 12, 1894

Bhe was married to D. T. Pound:^ 
August 1, 1865. F ive  children were 
the Iruits o f this marriage, all ol whom 
are members o f our Church, except 
the only son, James, and were with 
her at tbe time o f her death.

A ll four girls live  here, and tbe son, 
James, is in the employ o f the H  , 
and W . T. Railroad.

Her life was so expressive of good
ness that no new iuster may be added 
by the pen of her pastor.

When 1 asked her sorrowing hus
band for data to write thia notke, be 
said: "Yea may say aii o f her that 
you can say o f a genuine, true Chris 
tiau; you can’ t say too much.”

O, what a glorious testimony this 
from her life-long companion,

Bhe left no dying testimony; but, iu 
speaking o f death before her sickness, 
she would often say that she was ready 
to go when called to die.

It  was not my good fortune to be 
intimaUly acqu^inUd with this lovely 
Christian character, but her former 
pastor, W’ . W . Watts, who staytd in 
her bo lie for several weeks, wri es me 
o f her: "H e r  unefit-Lded piety com
manded esteem, and her life was sea
soned with l ive. Bhe could scatter 
blessings so silently and gently that 
but few knew what hand bad dropped 
them.”

Tea imonials almost without number 
are given by those who knew her to 
the deep consecration and devotion of 
this much lamented mother, w ife and 
sister.

The thought o f never leeing her 
form or hearing her voice on earth, 
must be a desolate one to the husband 
and children who ever clung to her 
while living.

But what a comfort it is to he as 
Hured that she is at rest lurev<.-r, and is 
"w a itin g  and watching”  for those she 
loved.

Bister IVuuds was a member of our 
Church tor lutire than thirty years, a 
member o f ttie Parsonage and Hume 
Mission Buciciy from its inception, 
and is now a memtier o f tbe fam ily of 
God on high. Her pastor,

K l LIS S.MIT1I.
tiAKAiaoR, T exas

W’ a l d e n .— A .  J. Walden, tbe sub
ject o f this brief obituary notice, was 
born in North Car liua in the year 
18:12, and died in Waco, Texas, May 
11, 1893. It  was his request that I 
should preach bis funeral sermon; Imt 
owing to absence from the Btate this 
could not be done. But at even this late 
<late 1 would lay a loving tribute on 
bis grave. Bro. Walden was a grea 
suit rer Go<l chose his servant in the 
fumace of a filk ti 111. During the c ivil 
war he was in the naval service o f Ihe 
Omfederacy and was severely wound* 
eti ('hrisimas day, 1864. He recovered, 
as was supposed, and in October, IK65, 
was iuarrie<l to Miss Roxana Cain in 
F'ayeltevilli, N . C. Ju t two m >nlhs 
afterwards he was stricken with pa
ralysis and never saw a day o f health 
theiesfur. lii bis biyboiKl he gave 
his heart to God and telt called to Ihe 
ministry; hut during the war tell into 
sin and grew  hard and skeptical. In 
1887 i.e was pow erfilly awakeneil and 
reclaimed and sought and IuuimI the 
lilesstng o f perfect love. As his pastor 
at F'ifth HIrvet Church, Waco, (luring 
four years 1 saw him daily ripening 
for heaven. "H e  climbed love’ s lad
der ao high; from the round at the 
top he atepp^ to the sky.”  L ike his 
Lord, he was made perfect through 
suflerings. Through all these twenty- 
eight years Bister Walden ministereil 
with her own hands to his ui'cessilles 
and devoteil friends testified their love 
in his life and laid him to rest— sweet 
rest— beneath a bankof rosea and ever
greens. H e being dead, yet siieaketb.

11. A . Bo i ’ i.i.a n d .
C L B B va iiB , T e x a s

C r o i ' n s e .— Henretia Crounse was 
born in the S-.ale o f North Georgia, 
April 6, 1829; was married to C. F'. 
Crounse F'ebruary 22, 1851. Bonn af
ter they moveil to Iowa and lived there 
until 1883. They then n.oved to'Texas 
and settled in Parker C.ainiy, where 
they remained until her tleaih, which 
took place December 17, 1893. Bbe 
was happily converted and | lined the 
Preabyterian Church while yonog. Bbe 
remained in that Church for a few 
years, and after the conversion o f her 
husband they both | lined the Meth
odist Church. Bhe was a faithful mem
ber until her death. Bbe was true to 
her Church, and ready for every good 
word and work. Bhe often led in pnh- 
iic prayer, and testified in class-meet
ing. H er husband says he was con
verted while she was leading in her 
first public prayer. Bhe leaves a hus
band and five children to mourn their 
loss. Three had preceded her to the 
better Ian I. Bhe lived to see her pray
ers answered in the salvation of all o f 
her children. C. R o w l a n d .
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N k t h e k y .— M ary C. Neih try (iitu , 
SwiiKlrtll) M.HS born in Talh jt Ci.uuty, , 
Ga., July 7, 1847. A t  nine years of | 
she was converted and joined the M, 
E. Ciiur(!h, South. Bhe caioe to Texas 
while young, and in Deeeintier, I860, 
was married to A . M. Nctiieiy , who 
is a Christian gentleiiian, so their lives 
wen- beautifully blended into one.

Of this mother in Isreal it may 
truthfully be said: "Bhe hath doiiu 
what she could.”  For nearly forty 
years she tested tbe Christian religion, 
and fou>̂  d it to be a glorious reality, 
and from personal experience could 
say: "The path of the just is as a 
sbliiiiig light that shiueth more and 
more until the perfect day.”

Blie was characterized by a holy 
sanctity that caused tlie people to take 
knowledge of her that sUe had been 
witti Jesus. Her ftUh abounded so as 
to enable her to fetl the touch of the 
divine presence. Bbe was the emho li- 
ment of kindness and belo.ied by all 
who knew her.

A  few days before her death she 
said to the writer: 1 am ready and 
longing f i r  the summon* to go home. 
Bhe .died her ueighbors and relatives 
to hi r bedside, prayed fur them and 
asked them to meet tier in heaven, 
and at Patnain, January 14, 1891, the 
angel o f the Lord ctiue auo with deft 
fingers unlinkeit the clasp which held 
her (plrit impri-oued and it soared 
away to fold its pinion-, at tbe toot o f 
tbe e ern.al throne.

May the mantle of this sainted 
muttier tall U|Nm her two breaveil 
dauL'aters aud may the Spirit o f all 
Comfort be with them aud the be 
reavHl husband until they meet in the 
cl'.y ( f  the Great K ing wbi re God shall 
wipt all tears from their*yes.

J. 1). Do k se v .

Co: ns — Died near N iiiirs l, Texas, 
January 21, 1891, Mrs. Mary Fi Cohlx, 
tbe wife of W. D. T. Cobbs, and 
daugiderof Ucv. J. 11. and Ann Fi. M. 
Strain. .She was born in Morgan 
County, A la., Decemlier II , IS5I. Bhe 
gre >' up to womaiihiHNl iHfore she eiii- 
braied religion and was an earnest 
seeker fur five years helore she found 
peace with God. In Augu-t, 1873, ..t 

j a protracted ineetlng held at Walnut 
I Grove Church, she jolu, d the M. FI. 
Cburcti at that place, and lias lived a 
feltliful Christian ever sine*'. Two 
yM r- ago they iiiov id  to Flastland 
County, Texa-<, near I ’ lsga Church, on 
the Rising star Circuit. Theie spent 
tbe rest o f her short life among a peo
ple that she had learned to love. Bhe 
lingered tor many months with con- 
sun-ption, which she bore with Chris
tian fortitude till God said,, it was 
en 'Ugh; she folded her bands, cloned 
her eyes xnd fell asleep in Jesus, tell 
ing those around her to meet her in 
heaven. Bhe leaves a husband and 
four children to u.« urn her loss.

T. A . Bt r a i .n .

Co w a n .— Jimmie E. Cowan, daugh
ter o f J. V . and in. B. Cowan, was 
bora April 10, 1866, at Bunkers H ill, 
Giles Cranty, Trnn.; joined the M. F̂ . 
Uhnrch, South, at Walnut Creek, W ise 
County, Texas, September 18, 1892; 
died at Bom eyvllle, I .T . ,  December 80 
1898. Jimmie was a bright, cheerful 
Christian, adorning the doctrine o f 
Christ her Savior in all things. Bhe 
bore her affliction, consnmption, with 
exemplary patience, and expressed 
that she was r^tdy and and w illing to 
die. Truly our people die well. God 
was with her and she is now with the 
auKels. May her sorrowing relatives 
be ready, as she was, when the solemn 
hour ol death coine-.

Jo h n  'W. M u h riiY .
H s OME, lE X AS .

The continual breaking; of 
1; mp-chimneys costs a j.,ootl 
ot-al in the course of a year.

( »ct MaclK'tli’.s "  pearl toj)" cr 
“ pearl glass.” You will have no 
more trouble with breaking from 
luat. ^'ou will have clear gla.'-s 
instead of misty ; line instead el 
rough ; right shape instead et 
w rong ; and uniform, one the same 
as another.

t'iUibargh. Cxo. A. Macieih Co.

T im s .— Bro C. L. K . Tims, son of 
A lfred and Vaseti lims, was bora in 
t ’h->ctnw County, Ala., Deettiil>er 17, 
l''.*i2; Came to Texas in 1875, and mar
ried Mrs. C. 1. Rice June 17, l-Ml, and 
died J.<inuary 2*2. 1891 ol bronchial 
pneumonia, l ie  p.-ofisset religion un
der the preaching of Rev. Bam i ’ 
Jones, in Palestine in Isiki; JJ-ed the 
M. E. Church, South, in which Chur.-h 
he lived nutll his death. F'miii the 
day o f bis conversiou he lived an ac 
ceptable member of said ('hurch. It 
was m y pleasure to kuuw K m . Tims, 
being bis past >r tor one year nt xt pre
ceding bis death, and 1 believe 1 a-u 
safe in saying I never knew a man 
who was morecnus.rienUnusin his acts, 
and when aque-lion came up iu which 
Ihe principle- o f right and wrong were 
involved, invariably he was on the 
side o f r igh t His true Christian i har 
acU r won for him the esteem ol many 
warm friends H e leaver a wife, one 
child and four ste|i-i-hil(tren. .>lay G al 
hless them ail and at last bring them 
to him in glory. A l e x  M e t h v i .n .

CARAW AV.--'lster Georgia Cara 
way, daughter o f C. B. and Ro-a 
StcA’art, was bora in Job, sun County, 
Texas, (K-toher 15, 1873; w as marrieil 
In Gmrge Caraway December *22, 
1892, and died at her home in F^rath 
County, Texas, October 19, 1893 Sis
ter Caraway was converted and joined 
the Methodist Church, B lutb, under 
Bro. Thomasson’s administration. Bhe 
lived a consistent Chri-tian until her 
death. To know Bister Caraway was 
to love her. Bbe was one o f the sweet
est-spirited girls I ever saw. Bhe 
leaves a mother and grandmother, 
two brothers and three sisters, and 

I many friends, to mourn their loss. Bhe 
was ready for the summons. Bhe has 
joined her little babe and her father in 
the glory land. Weep not, mother 
and gramlmother, yen w ill meet your 
darling by-and-by. J. 1.,. llAVi.Nt.

UOXDOH, TaXAS. ______

Hu r k s .— Bister M. J. Barks was 
horn in Madison County, Tenn., April 
17, 1886, aud died January I I ,  >891, 
near Center City, Mills County, Texas. 
Bhe was married to Morgan Burns in 
1860, and after his lii-ath was luarried 
til H. N . Burks in 18. .>. .->he was con
verted at the age o f » ightieri y<*ars and 
uuiKd with the M. 1̂ . Chiin-h, Houth, 
in 186U, and lived a dcvuted Christian 
until God called her Uoi^c. \ < wife
she was kind and meek, long sufieriug, 
ever obedient to her husband, but she 
has gone to Join in the song o f the 
redeemed forever. Our loss is her 
eternal gain. M ay the children and 
loved ones dry their tears as they look 
forward to Ihe happy reunion on the 
banks o f the river of life, where sor
row is an eternal stranger an.l where 
the reJeemed bask in the sea ot love 
forever. Good by. Bister Burks, we 
w ill meet around the throne o f God to 
part no more. J. A . B i t t i c k .
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K k y n o i.ds.— U tpiiried, on Now ni- 
ber 23, 1893, in the seventy eigath year 
of her age, Mrs. Bailie F. Reynolds. 
Bo long t ) (|uatf life’ s golden cup, so 
long to taste its bit er; hers was a life 
of ({uu-tuess, her deaiti one of vlet- ry. 
Bhe was born in Kentucky, Ju. e9 , 
1815 Bhe pri'fessed religion when 
nineteen years o f age; joii-od the M. 
K. Church aud lived a consistent Chris 
lian until her death. Bhe moved to 
Pittsburg, Camp County, Texas, where 
she lived until her death Stic was 
the mother of eleven children, all 
having survived her li.it tiire.e. .Sie 
tried even Ironi their youth to train 
her children for God and heaven. Bhe 
was a devoted wife and mother. As 
a Church member she was true and 
faithlul, con.secraled fully to God. 
I ’ a.il a fe-V last years ol her life her 
house was the preacher’ s home. Thank 
God for such lives, f ir  such iiv liig  
epistles known and read o f ail men. 
Bhe is gone; her life remains; let us go 
forward, cheered ty  her success, to 
imitate her pncii us example. Then, 
wUh her, at life’ s close we may say; 
"Oh, death, thou iia ît no sting! On, 
boasting grave, 1 am cou(|Uerur!”

L . A. I.

M cBu y d k .— W e record the death 
o f Mrs. Martha 1) M rBryde (iiee 
Willetuni) i f Thompsouville Bx-ieiy. 
She was iKirn iu Heury C juniy, Geor 
gia, in 1H20, and died in G inzsirs 
C lunly, Texas, Novemtair 21, I8i*3. 
Bhe was converted and joint d the M. 
E. Church at the age ot elevt-n, and 
remained in the Church until her 
death. A t the age o f twenty she was 
marrinl to James McBryde, an«f in 
1853 they moved to Gonz ties County, 
Texas. Mother McBryoe was a de 
voted, coi sisteui, earnest l!nristian, 
ati'l never brought repro ch upon the 
cause of Christ. Her deatfi was one 
of the grandest triuiiqr -. Day and 
night did she praise and ad.ire tiie God 
of her salvation. Bhe fre<(ueutly sung, 
"1 am so glad that Je-us loves me;”  
and re|ieaUdly said: *‘Jei-u->, sweet 
Je^us.”  "1  do love Je-tus.”  "1 love 
everybody." A l  timest she seemed to 
see little W illie, a grandson who had 
gone before. W ith bright angels the 
little one had come to welcome her 
home, and there she is awaiting her 
lovist ones who are lelt behind. 
"Them  which sleep iu Jesus w ill God 
bring with him .”  IThess. I : l i .

J. K. Ba k d e .n .
11 Aaituvu, Texas .

ItKY.voi.D.s.— The subject o f this 
sketch, sijter C. F. Reynolds, was 
born June 29, 1810, and departed this 
life February 1, 1891. Bhe nrofessed 
religion when abiml fifteen years ol 
Hge, and ever afterwards lived a con- 
Bisteiit Ciiristian life, bbe wasa mem* 
b ir o fo u r  Church thirty-nine years; 
died in perfect peace, in Sh<.ioy Coun
ty, Texa->, -even nulls northea-t of 
Center. Bister Reynolds was a true 
and tried friend of the preacher. .Si>e 
was a good woman; was devoted to the 
intere.st of her horn and iier husli-t: I, 
siiariiig with him in every p(i.-si0:e 
way the care ami support of the fam i
ly. Nor was lier devotion to her own 
home less niaiked than was her s.' m- 
pathy for others m lime of nickne-s 
and distress. Weep nut, loved o..es, 
for your lo=s is her cain. Look up 
w illi the sweet ho|)e (;f meeting litra t 
the tieaulilui gate iu the -we*-t-nv-aiid- 
by. J. 1). BunKt.

CKAVK.N.S— Carrie L. Cravens, the 
daughter of G. O. and N J. Cravens, 
was born Bepieiiilier 2, ls77; endiraced 
n iigiunand J )i: d the .M. K. Church, 
Bouih, In 1891; departed this life De
cember 16, ls93. Carrie was one of 
the most du iful ctdldreu i ever knew, 
and if p. s.-ilj|e duh'y so after her coii- 
ver-ion and connection with tneCnurch 
o f God. Her conversion was of the 
clearest type. Her Chri-tian life of 
the highest order. Bhe w*- faithful to 
God, to herpareuts and to the Church; 
was the ligiit o f the tiome— the fruit 
of caieful religious iraiaing, Bhe p is- 
siiily inherited a religious (lis;M)sition, 
as she descended from a long line of 
followers o f our blessed Lord. This 
was indicated in v- ry tender years. 
Her faith triumphtsl, her end was 
IsMcc, she re-ls with the gloriti i. 
Heaven app- ars nean r that >iome. i.u-l 
its joys diviner sinct-C I ri) iib lilad  u.

J. W. Ch a l k
I’ lLor I’JIST.

— The subject o f thi.s notice, 
M i-s Mary I.eex Ogliurn, daughter of 
L. H. and Julia Ogo .ra, was tairii in 
Washington County, Texas, F'ebruary 
26, ;s72; uied al F'orl D tvis, Texas,on 
IKsemtier 19, 1.S93. .She was raisisl at 
Chappell H ill with the very heat re 
ligious, edu -all mal and social advan
taged, and being retiiarkahiy bright, 
she availed herself o f thtse happy sur 
roundings, and grew  to beautiful and 
accomplished woiiianhoisl. Bhe was 
converted at Chappell H dl and Bell- 
villeCauip-grouad in July, Is92. Her 
csinversioa was tuarkc-i anu clear. How  
sad that one so young a d so well 
qualified in everyway to take higb 
tank Id life-work should he so soon 
transferred to another sph(-re f  a tion. 
But there ia comfort in the r«tlc.;iL.n 
that while we miss her frieudsiiip ar.-l 
r flnit.g influence, she w ill mis., ini- 
rugged cares and dar gets i f tUis world. 
Safe al home is comia-iisation, comfort. 
l>e( the liereavtd take this comfort.

C. H . B r o o k s .

Fox.- James H. Fo\ was iKit- in 
Virginia, Man-h 2s, 1 '25 , .w.d on April 
I I ,  lsl(>, » e  was tia: pi y  ii.arrn I to 
Misr Mary H, l.cnis, who suiviccs 
him. A is ut Ine yt-i.r is,58 t.- pro- 
fe-sed religion an>l joined the .M. 
K. t ..un-h, s  luih, in w hich i,e livisi 
uiitii be j -iii.d tile Cinirch ah iv<-. He 
came to Te.Xds in 1S7I, and in re ne 
sia-nt the remainder of his life. On 
l*vx..iilair .31, ls93, as the old year 
was dying tiie pure -pirit of ihG gixal 
man w(-ut up to dwell with G inI and 
angels The ue v y« ar dawm d bright 
ami clear on earth, when Ihe iMaly 
was ((uietly -li-eplng In it- ca«kel, hul 
brighter far was the dawnii g ( f  ihe 
e’ erodJ •lay u;s>n the -i ui in the fair 
clime, "W h ere th en  -hall heno night,”  
and "where they m-etl ni» i-andie, 
neither light o f tiie-un, for the Lord 
<i ai giveth them light.”  May iie  
grace of Uial su-tdn the ber-aved 
companion and rhildn n, and may tney 
so live that they ii>ay is>m|si-e a-i un- 
bP-ken fam ily in b iavi ii.

W. C. H i i .i ic k .v .
I•U LDTH«'AITK . TEXAS.

PILESITCHING P iL Q  
SWAYNrS 

OINTMENT
•T nrran^iiRiMf-ri

Jf* - 7* f
ywr*. .\ 1 ̂ 1. « 4 .TMI

Co o per . —  L illie  Ru .11 Caiper, 
only child o f Brother M. B. ami Bister 
Carrie Co<-|«er, was born Oeloher 24, 
|s92, and d iet January 1<5, |s<i|, after 
ten days’ inten-e sutTcriog. L iiilc  llu c  
aell waa a aweet and lovable child, 
give-i tor a little while to brighten 
fond parents’ lives, and was then taken 
home to live with H im  who oaid: 
"Hufler little children to come unto 
m i, and forbid them nut, for of such is 
Ihe kingdom of heaven.”  Weep not, 
f >nd parents. W hile yonr darling is 
gone from your home here and will no 
more run at mamma’s call, or wait at 
the door for papa’ s coming, he is now , 
awaiting at the beautiful gate for your , 
coming. Put >our trust wh(-lly in 
G(k1. Serve him faiihiuliy and y o u , 
shall meet little Russell again, where | 
there are no more sad good-hyes. | 

J. K  M u r r a y .
CoaaoB, T exas j
Bt r o c d .— Bro. F'. M. Stroud was 

bora in Alaoama Dece.nher 3 1 , i s f i ;  
moved to Flast Texas in I86b; married 
Miss Mildred F'iy L>eccmher 17, 1873; 
was converted and joiiusl the M. E. 
Church, South, under Bm. B. F. Ga-- 
saway’ s ministry in 1891, aud died 
Ifecember I I ,  1893. Bro. Stroud was 
a consistent Christian, an aflectionate 
husband, a tendi r father, a good rititen 
and a true friend. W nile sufTermg in
tensely during his last sickness he ex
pressed his love for and confidence in i 
the Lord by singing such songs a.«,' 
"Bavior more than life to me,”  and , 
"W h a t a friend wa have In Jesus,”  , 
F'arewell, brother, hut not forever. 
W e ’ ll meet you in the sweet l>y-and- 
by. C. E. G a l l a o i il r .

( I .E rU l.vE , TEXAS i

K v k h k t t .— Sidney Polk E vere tt,, 
son of G. W . and Bettie Everett, was ! 
l).)rn Di ci mber '20, 1879; died at Grand 
Saline, Dec< niber 9, 1893. Polk, as 
he waa called, was not a member of 
the Church, but he was a good boy— 
kind and o fe ’lic’bf to his parents; kind, 
obliging toUis brothers and sisters; al 
ways, it s e e i^ l ,  w illing to bear his 
)iart. This ilLdis|>ensation o f God’ s 
providence, aiMkhe doeth all things 
well. Therefore l ^ k  up, brother, sis
ter and children, thAuigh you tears, 
and realize that it la fflod’ s hand that 
leadeth you T . .  R. L a k d k .

nM Al.M i. wfti . I Ml >1 nlApnliwfet 
t̂swsflak .̂ P- tf-war 'a r

An to t«#  fr «* t  • U laii *nt
wo mtp pa»TA.iuo« to rvfR KnoiWtors f tMTyiMi'limitft*. nAwsvniw

RUPTURE »< PILES
n i D C n  ^  **‘ ">'* KHIft or 
v U n C l#  • vtp'.i»eii 

N K tw ija. I I lerrwfll«»w
 ̂ Krw

% «kl l« «M a I**. V. - . *

■ 'T »f. , f .f f  = ; T-
I t.. * -litfk - ifti

’ ’ ;n n. .v .
• it I t !•>  I*- n

0R.F. 1. DICKEY. 395 Mais St..Dalli.t. Tex.

MENTt MAKE t51 Dir 7
-: It. a •’ *1-

A f « |*.i.«i, Q% vCiQU  4  O  » f t -  r.rWtO

T R A V E L  IN CO M F O R T
Hj of  ft <

S U P E R IO R  : T R A IN  : S E R V IC E
Elegant Equipment and F is t Tim e

-via ill-

TH I. ^IlMKr LINK, •
NCW O R L E A N S ,  M L M P H I S

HI 1(1 lifiinlb tr. tbe*
S O X J T X X E  A S  r

TAKE “ THE ST. LOUIS LIMITED,
l ’4 l l O i  l i l t

iH-taeFii

TKXA- .VNI)
\M> THK K V I .

i Tlie D lnrl 1 lii<- lo i» 1 In
' . X I K l I t U ,  NKVX . s i e X K . I ,  A K I7.0 .S IA  

O l tk O O N  a n . l  ( A I . I K O H K I A .

The Only Line Ot irs t liif 
' P U L L M A N  TO CRlBr S I.KE I’ ER
( r R l lE  T E X A *  TO t -M  l f . .U .M A .

I’Ul.L.M.XN I'.tl.Al K sLKKl’ INO I'.APJS

HI. Louis, Little R<«-k, Bhreve|>ort, New 
Orleans, Denver, F!l Paso, Los 

Angeles A Ban Francisco.

Ixswesl ticket ;say, time tables, end all de
sired InKirmall.m,, ill be furnished \ty an« o f  
the tIcEet HEebts o f tbe Texoe and Pacldc'

v r ' ' " " d a s h  1KLU  O VtsTON .M hXLlKR, 
Trar. I’Sss. A e'I Den'I Pass. A TIcEet A e'I 

L. H. THqR.NK, W Vice President end Oenare 
gnperl' in den t. DALLAH. TEXAS
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NUBTHWm TEXAS CONFERENCE,

Brujiomlit.
r T .  J. L»Hn«u«r, Feb. 11: Our first 
Q'^rterJy Coufereuue uouvetitHl at tb i. 
plac'S tb« 8d aud 4 b lust. K «v, M. K  
Little, our wide awake presidiug elder, 
was uu baud aud did some fi ue preaobiug. 
Finances suuiewbat short, but things 
look hu|)efiil. I continued a week after 
the C' inference, aud think
some .»;(hk1 was done. Beniamin Cir 
cult is moving up some.

ClrcMtt.
C. A. Evans, Feb. 14: Our first Quar 

terly Conference is over. Presiding 
elder on baud aud a fair attendance of 
our ofil 'ial members and others. Fi 
nances a little liehiud. The parsonage 
has been improved very much iu ap> 
pearance aud comfort, having had more 
room added aiidalirsi-class job of paint
ing dune. The prospects uu ueariy all 
lines are eucouragiog. We are hui>eful.

slutte«borOe
J. M. Bund, Feb. 13: We have or

ganized an Epwurth League of seventy 
members at tills place since the revival. 
Ou: ilr-t ( j  mrteriy Conference, which 
was Huturday aud rtuuday last, was one 
o f the liest I ever saw. Our beloved, 
Boone, did his btst, aud that is saying 
much, for he captured all W e had a 
big sliout in the camp; a fine dinner uu 
the ground Haturday; a house full of 
pe' pie Haturday; the stewards collected 
• ‘Jlii 80 for the preacher this quarter 
Bow  is tliat for the first <|uarteiV Aud 
a ^ ’ all the rest shall c ime aud mure be 
sides. W e are on a boom religiously, 
aud fiuaui'es are up to date aud ahead.

niaiaa star.
W . A. Ullielaud, Feb. 15: Biuoe con 

fereuce there has been donated to this 
parsonage a nice set of chairs by some 
o f the gvKid |ieople of Pisgah class; a 
go 'd  wash'kettle liy some of the gisid 
•isters of Klslug Htar; aud this writer 
has been presented with a set of back 
harness by Bro. H E. Head, aud a part 
o f a set of Jamieson, Fausset aud 
Hn>wn’s Cumm-mtarles on the Bible by 
Bro. W. B. Mitciiel. Many thanks to 
the donors. 'I tie A hvocatk is very 
(lupular on thia circuit. Mv predecessor 
ou this work was a very active worker 
for sail! pa|>er. _________

llulcain*.
John L. Hullivan, Feb. lU: Preached

thie>» times yesterday—tw ici at Trinity 
and once at Ten Mile, U<H>d iMUgrega 
tlons; giMxt encouragement, substantial 
and otherwise. Our mission 1. taking 
on pro|Mirtluns aud power. Its pa-tor, 
howevtr.bas had a iierllous voyage since 
conference. U d buggy torn up; got a 
new one, also a new horse. New burse 
ran awav with new buggy; threw pas
tor out, bauged his left foul and hauled 
him uuder the buggy about 400 yards. 
No bouea broken; considerable lose of 
blood; one ap|Miiutmeut mlsMd; buggy 
not hurt; another new burse—gentle.

Marllvjr*
Mrs. W. M. Adams, Feb. Ill: A  few 

evenings ago there was a call at the 
bouse o f liev. W . M. Adams aud fami
ly, resulting in a “ sure enough tiouud- 
Ing," which consisted in eatables too 
numerous to mention, aud fur f»ar some
thing had iieeu overlooked that might 
be needed, there was a contribution in 
cash also. W e are very grateful to Bis
ters rtylmldt, Itudolph and Baldwin for 
their cll-irts in getting up the articles, 
fur rniwt every family In Hartley was 
repre euted. May our 0< d reward the 
douors aliundautly and give us a gra
cious revival of religion this year. This 
la a drouth stricken real jn, but the peo
ple generally are ho|ieful. W e have the 
healthiest country, we think, in TVzas. 
Uod bless the A I ivocatr  Yours to 
help fight sin. _________

J. T. Bloodwortb, Feb. "J: Our first 
Onarterly Conference has |usl been held. 
Bro Little could not be present. He 
wrote me that be could not come on the 
lower plains until snr<Dg. Would be a 
*oug trip f“ ( bitn. We bad a good rep
resentation of blllciala. Ketiorted for 
support o f the mlulstry, tib* 8-5 W e 
have iMioMthlog less than 9Mi members 
and m<«t of itiem issir. Having not 
made any crops beie for two years, they 
are very bard tun, but they are very 
liberal al«o. Tlisy have a heart to pay 
the preacher aud there Is a gtssl deal in 
that. The teople here will divide their 
last cent with their pestor. People who 
do not want to |iay ran find an ezouse 
fbr not doing eo, but will such excuees 
stand at tlie final day? 1 fear not 1 
have a gnrd, live, iDtelItgeiit and liberal 
board o f offlc<al«. My congregattons 
are iucrsaslug and pnwpects arc flue fur 
a virb riuus >ear. tAlli have It I hope. 
W e have bsd s.ime very cold weather 
here ’ I'is much r>>ld*'r here than down 
o ff itf the plains.

R. H. Hvlzer, K-h. 1 Tl ie first Quar
terly Confe>»iice for ih s rhsrge conven
ed at Moslicl'ii the 3 I Inst, and wee an 
enlo} all's rsv-asioii to all |>res>*r.t. Our 
beloved presldit,g elder, E. F. B-sme. 
was presvnt and prrai'hed In his usual 
Im ires-lve mauner The stewards re 
ported somethiiig ov»r IHlh bsd l>een 
rals d for the support of the niiu- 
Istry. Pasb>r ie|<nrted 3 members bad 
died during the l|•l•rter, ‘J had 
removed by certlflcale, and had re 
ceived 4; that tlie collec-.lous were lieing 
taken for missions and o ‘ her purp- see 
and that the prospects were gocd. After 
the sermon Huuday moruinx Bro. 
Boone dedicated our lieantihil little 
church, liaptiz -d 1 adult and 2 infants,
and received 7 mcm'icrs into the Church 
8o the work is prospering notwltUstand 
ing I have t«en kept so close at home

from the protracted illueer o f my wife 
who has lieeu coufiued to her bed now 
for more than nine weeks. Ob, that all 
the t'brlstiaue who read these linee 
would send up a fervent petition to Uod 
for her speedy recovery.

Wort Worth.
W, F. Lloyd, Feb. 19: Weclueed last 

night a most gracious meeting of two 
weeks in First Church. The Lord was 
with us iu much power aud blessing. 
There were about forty very clear cou 
verdoiis aud as mauy accessions. A  
number entered defiultely into the ex 
lierieuce of |ierfect love, aud ueariy the 
whole Church was lifted lutu a higher 
aud better life. Kev. Ham W . Bmall 
led iu the fight. His preaching was 
with great clearuess, scripturaluess aud 
Holy Uhost |M)wer. The atteudance 
was large aud the congregatious were 
thoroughly instructed in the fuudameii 
tals o f religiou. The work w ill abide 
for years. _________

Kodners C'lrcalls
1. N . Burks, Feb. 19: Our work is 

moving up OU all Hues. Had a good day 
yesterday; preached three times; re
ceived oue by ritual; lield Church Oou- 
fereuce, iu which our Huuday-scbool at 
this place reported a uew flJ  50 Horary 
for our Huuday-school. Hsve urgauized 
au Epwortb League witu sixteen mem
bers, Alsu oue prayer-meetiug orgau 
iz d. Uur first Q larterly Conference is 
a thing of the past. Bro, Armstrong 
was iu his pla(« aud preached us four 
good sermous which seem to be appre
ciated by everyoue present. W e are 
very much pleased with outlook of 
the work, aud are exi>ectiug great 
things of the Lord this year.

NORTH TKXAM CONFERENCE.

R a rca  CH|r.
J. B. Turreutiue, Feb. 19: Victory at 

this place! We began a meetiug here 
Fiiday night. The Lord is pouriug out 
his blesslugs ou us We are being as 
slsted by Bro. Zimmerman, local 
preacher, and Father Laue, superannu
ate, aud by the i./'bristiau |>eople geuer- 
aliy, but better thau all other help, the 
Holy Uhost is with uv. Uou’t kuow 
how mauy couverslous, hut some at al
most every service. Ho far 9 accessious 
tothe Church. _________

U a llu  Prrarbrrs* Mratlag.
C. %V. Threadgill, Hecretary: The

preaciiers met at the parsonage of Flist 
Church Monday moruing, February 19, 
1894, W. F. Clark in the chair, lievo- 
tioual exercises couducted by J. W. 
Lowery, Freseiit: W . F. Clark, E W. 
Alderaou, presiding elder; E. L. Hnrag- 
ius, C. B. Carter, C. M. Threadgill,J. W. 
Lowery, J. H. Uraves, Milton Ragsdale, 
o f Floyd Htreet.

First Cnurch—Regular aervices; se
cured the collections ordered hv the con
ference; all services well attended; larg
est congregation laet night wshave ever 
had.

Houtb Dallas—One accession.
Floyd Htreet—Uood servlcee yeeter- 

day. Bro. Lowery preached fur ue. Hlx 
e-uttage prayer-meetings last week. Two 
acceasloue to the Church.

1 riiiity—Hervicaa wall attended yes
terday. Bro. Campbell was with us 
with demuustratlou aud power o f the 
Hpirit in the morning service. Bro. 
Carter preecbed at the evening service.

Bro. Lowery reported the work proe- 
periug Id the Bethel Mission. Flue 
ooDgregatlon and very spiritual service 
laet night. Four ouDversloaa during 
the week. The Mission is doing a grand 
work. The presiding elder reported 

was at Bstbsl yssterday. The work 
Is in fine condltlou throughout tbs dis 
tricL U-tiedlcUon by £. W. Alderaon.

power among us fur good. The stew
ards came from each Church and made 
a good report fur this ciuarter; fixed the 
preacher’s salary at $5.50. We are mov- 
lug up some on several Hues, and are 
looking forward for a good year. This 
is a noble people, and we are well 
pleased. W e are planning for improve
ments at the parsonage. W ill do all I  
can for the A dvocate .

I Orsaue lilsslsn.
J. M. Martin, Feb. 12: Hince my last 

report 1 have organized two Hunday- 
schools ou this work, which bid fair to 
do excellent work in the near future. 
A t oue polut we bad some opposition 
by au opposite denomiuatiou, but I  
think they are beginning to realize 
their folly, and their opposition will 
only strengthen the cause of Christ and 
Methodism. I  have also organized a 
prayer-meeting at the Cove, one mile 
from town, which is well attended. By 
God’s help 1 intend to jdo the best work 
o f my life this year. ' I  shall endeavor 
to put the A dvocate in every house
hold I  can. God bless the A dvocate

TEXAS CUNFERENOE.

NEWS UF THE WEEK.

TKZAa.
Han Autonio bad a S55,000 fire last 

week.
The Htate Hwine Breeders’ Association 

met at Tyler last week.
W . M. C. H ill was appointed Post

master for Dallas since our last issue.
Representatives o f thirteen racing 

associations in Texas met in Hsu AU' 
tonio on February 17.

The Heuate has confirmed the noml- 
natioii o f W. £ . Freyzs to be poatmaeter 
at W ichita Falls, Texas.

OBNISUAL. HOMB.
The business portion o f Bay Ht. Louis, 

Miss., was destroyed by fire on Feb 
ruary 17.

Mr. Powderly, on February 17, Insti' 
tuted euit against the Knights of Labor 
fur money due him on salary.

Henator Martin introduced a bill in 
creasing the pension of Mexican war 
veterans from |8 to $12 a month one 
day last week.

A  huge gas well near Muncie, Ind., 
was ignited by some incendiary laet 
week, when the flames shot up eighty 
feet, lllumluatiug the country for miles 
around.

Thirteen men were killed in a coal 
mine at Plymouth, Pa., one day last 
week. AH hut

Mllllcaa.
W . C. Bracewell, Feb. 13: Everything 

moving along smoothly. We have been 
receiv^ kind^ly aud treated well. Near
ly every day some little token o f appre
ciation finds its way to the parsonage, 
from baby dresses to bed (jiiilts, and 
from “ spare ribs’ ’ to whole hogs. We 
found the parsonage in a dilapidated
condition, hut by the help of the Mil- _  _  __
jicau people we have repaired it, fenced j in w ieh ru gion , d 7c\7 Februa^‘”l9 and 
It, and partly furulsbed it, aud are now ^^s opened by the President, the aged

two bad familUs. Ha 
|ieriutendent Edwards says be will 
take care o f the widows and orphans. 

The Twenty-seventh National Con- 
veution o f the Woman Hufl'iagists met

comfortable.

K B R R V IL L B  DISTRICT.

Practically two Quarterly Conferences 
in the Kcrrvilie District have gone by 
without a presiding elder. It  is true, 
there was one present at Boerue, but be 
was betwccu the cross-fire of ia grippe 

aud the little talk 
ou the bill, seated 

by the stove Haturday, |iartook o f the 
ailments o f the occasion. The Bandera |
Quarterly Cuufrreuca, at Medium City, 
was a clear miss, aud the regrat was I 
iuteusified by the rtfl x:tiou that this '

Wm iu jail. There
visit that delightful community. It ia ^n| Im a '

--------- ‘  "  . . . .  .j},,-

Husan B. Autbouy. Eighteen Htates 
aud Territories were represented.

FORKIOM.
Yellow fever is reported at Rio, Brazil.
A  great storm swept over a large part 

of Germany, destroying many lives and 
much property, last week.

Another bomb, similar to the one 
thrown by Valllant, was found on the 
ste(« o f the police station in the Kue de 
Temple, in Paris, Februry 18

Breton, an anarchist, threw a bomb 
into a can* at Paris, wounding a number 
of |>eop'e, last week. The French t-iov-

W H A T  1 5  E C Z E M A ?
It is an agony o f agonies.
A  torture o f tortures.
It is an itching and burning o f the 

skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands o f pin-headed ves

icles filled with an acrid tliiid, ever 
form ing, ever bursting, ever flowing 
upon the raw  excoriated skin.

N o  part o f  the human skin is 
exempt.

It tortures, disfigures, humiliates 
more than all other skin diseases.

Tender babies are am ong its most 
numerous victims.

They are often bom  with it.
Sleep and rest are out o f the 

question.
Most remedies and the best phy . 

siciansgenerally fail, even to relieve.
If C U T IC U R A  did no more than 

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to 
the gratitude o f mankind.

It not only cures but i
A  single application is often sufli- 

cient to allord instant relief, i->ermit I 
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy 
cure.

CUTici'RA works wonders because | 
it is the most wonderful skin cure 
o f modern times.

PoM throiiirhuiit tb** worlj. rrifp.ClTfcrfiA, I
lOc. , HoAP. ; KlCkOLVKST. r<*TTEIl
Dhiuami i'uLM. Coup., Sole rnc'H.,

** All about Iho Bklu, S«'4l|i, Aittl llliMNl,'* frr<*.

From tlie Moment of BIrtli
Use CU TIC U R A  SO AP

^  y ' It in not only the pur- 
Mt, (wi'otttt, anil uioat 
rt-fn-Hliini; of nuraery  
tuapa.liiit It I'ontaiiu del- 
Icati-fiiiollii-nt pro|iorti«a 
wlilrli purify and Iwaa- 
tlf> the akin, and prt'vent 
aklnldrniialu-aot'roiiioiird 
liT ini|HTfcct rli-anaing 
and iiupurw auap.

• * 'M S M t s c i . t s s s s s S s s s s s f s s s s s s s s s s M s s « « s s s « s t s s s i « 4

.1 I ""»* »nother execution by guillotine,
one thing to teach, hut altugelher au- j duubttea*.
other to liecome a pupil. Uu thiit occa-j' 
»iun I wan the pupil, helug taught the | It U not what lu propririora tap, bat what
le<4iuu to “ take tbluge a* they come ’ ’ I lIuod'sHaraaparllla doet, that tella the atorp 

It  ia e wy to give of Ita m«rlt. Uood’a

WERT TRXAii CUNFERE.NCB.

FREE.
The followine fc- 

markable etati-ment 
to which we Hirrct 
epccial atlention, is 
from a Ti-nn. farmer.

My age ia »'i3. I 
atiirered intenaely 
from cafarrli 10 yra., 
«lry acaiia forme<l in 

►■TioatrllB. one or Imth 
siilee rtoppiil up 

ELI BSOWN. eoniinuallt, ilrym sa 
ami aoreneaaof ibront.bosrsent’aa.inieiiac 
bcoiiti III. took mill i iiaily, iiinl IiikI eon- 
tiiiiinl riiiiriiig. irurking. Iiuzzing, and 
ainzing in my eara. .My liearing lK?gan 
to fail, nml for three ycar!i I was almoat 
enlirelv tle.uf. and eontinuullv grew 

I vi-ry thing I liad trii d, faileil. 
ili’Kiiair l' coiiimeneeil to use the 
,!il Sleiiiiatioii in Ihhh, and the ef- 
<if ttie firat niijilicatioii was aimply 

womlerfiil. In leaa than lire minutes 
heiiring was fully reston.l, and h 

,«cn la rfect e '̂cr sinee, and in a few 
months was entirely cured of catarrh.

ELI BHOWN, Jacksboro, Tenn.
MCOICINCt FOE TMgtt JkOkTHr TltCAT- 

MENT FHEE.
To Introduce this trestnynt and prove 
>vond doubt that it isV  nositlve c ire 
I f  Deafneea, Catarrh, Tbrdat and Lung 

to aeaeea, 1 will, lor a short time, aend 
b r «r  express) MedielMe for three mo itba*

Worse. 
In d' 
Ai rial 
fell 
won 
my 
been

.as I

Fort Lmrmmm
J. A . Pbililpa, Feb. 13: First Quar

terly Conference Just over. Presldlug 
elder with us. Offl--lal atteodanoe 
Huall. FiuaDclal report and salary as- 

iment moderately good. Uur foreign 
missionary aeasssment Is secured by the 
children and young people, who have 
agreed to {lay 10 ceou per month to
ward it. Our circuit, though eomewbat 
scattersd in territory, l« one in spirit. 1 
betlave that the Lord Is bleselng this 
charge. _________

Psaiasll (IVMlC
W. R. (?ro-kett. Feb. 14: W e serve a 

kiiid, Htisrai tieople; were presented 
with tokens of friendship a few days 
ago. \Vc had a go d  service at Oak 
\ ^ le y  Hundgy—two eervkwa and din
ner on the grouud-but about the time 
dinner was ready there came one o f the 
seveivst saod'Storma that has ever been 
experienced In this country. Never had 
eiieh a M-ei>s lieeu known in these parta. 
Oil, the wind and duet! E-*ery house 
was tb iMugbly fi.aided with dust.

eswsra eBS Oswbs.
J. A. Wright, Feb. 19: When I wrote 

tlie A d viw ate  last 1 was iu Georgia, 
having my eyes tr* at»d. The confervnoe 
wheels have turned again ard I am at 
bnine, on tbs axtrems b-irdcr o f the 

eat fesaa ( 'imfersnes. The two towns 
alatve ate ctiunty seats of Hutton and 
rm ckett t ’oiiiitle-*, respeetlvely. Honors 
has slMiUt MSI iuhntiitania ni d seventy 
miles from Han Angelo, and Otona has 
Onn Ifiliabiteuta and elghiy-flve miles 
from Han Angel<>, this being the nearest 
railn ad point. There la no water with
in forty milt a except that which is 
tiumiied by wind mills. Heiug so far 
fnm  sutfsM water one might think it a 
derert; Imt, Instead, It ia a billy countrv 
with fertile soil, and generally a sufll- 
cieiit rain-fall to make it a desirable 
stock country. It  is a great wool-grow- 
ing section, aud would be In a prtisper- 
ous condition now tint fbr the extreme 
depression In the wool market. Our 
Iteing in the field first gave us an oppor
tunity to build a church at Honors. It  
was begun before the great stringency 
came, and completed during the last 
months o f 18SKL 1 say completed; It 
wan made ready for occupancy; the fin- 
iablug touches have not been given. 
ijoDsIdering the hard times it stands as 
a moDument to the untiring eflorto o f 
my pet-decessor. Rev. D. O. McAllister, 
and the liberality of this people. I  
have been receivcid kindly and mean to 
do the best year’s work possible. The 
future haa promise for our Church in 
tbeae towns. _

EAST TEXAS GONFERENCL

CABtSB.
D. W . Towns, Keb. 12: On arriving 

at the paraonsge here we were delighted 
and devoutly thankful to find that the 
good people o f Cantou bad Mt the par- 
nonage in Older, the beet they could, 
and Iftaded the table down with good 
things to eat. W e met w'lh a hcartv 
welcome from all, and toknia of klnd- 
nene found their way to the parsonage 
every day or two until the night of Feb
ruary the 6th, when the cllmai wee 
reached In a first-clans |>oundiDg. Our 
first Quarterly ('onference wan held at 
Canton, the 9lh and lOtb Instant. Bro. 
T. P. Hmith wan here in duo time and

6leased all In, both pulpit and chair.
[# gave us a good aermon Hundar on 

miseions, after whUb railed a good ool 
lection. We love ^ro. Hmith. He Is a

This is a bard lesson, 
advice, but it Is the work of lie'roism to 
take it. But U it not a fact that we 
may ex|>ecC sometblug gonl of tmme 
kind to c«me of every event In IlfeT 
Have we not received more from alll lo
tions than suecsssts—intrinsically mure 
from failure* than brtlliaut tfloru? Are 
not the condltlone favorable for the ac
complishment o f good when we fbel 

lowly In spirit?’ ’ Are ws not strong 
when MDsIbly weak? These are eome 
o f the reflisetloDa o f a preaidiug elder 
“ olT o f duty,”  The advice to stay at 
home was given by my family physi
cian, and ac<|ulesoM in by mv devoted 
wife and tbs feltbful pMlor of my fam
ily. Htill the lesson was a very bard 
one. During tlw “ lay o i l ”  the T exas  
C h r is t ia n  A dvocate ca-ne by due 
course o f mail, freighted with the best 
news tbs market aflurdtd—just such 
news as was calculated to stimulate the 
most patient aud best thought. The 
ADvta'ATB Is very popular in theM 
parts o f Ita legitimate kingdom. Iia 
,iralM ia continually In the land 

I Campbell and U iil are bouMbold words 
with us. To give the people some ssrt o f 
conception o f the immanaity o f l he greet 
heed o f tb# A dvocate crew, they are 
told that be out-matches a certain pre
siding elder In avoirdupois, and t h »  
seem surprised. Our A iiv «k-atb  stands 
up for the right and Meth<gllsm, and 
our people will stand l>y the Anvrg'ATE. 
A  certain little spurt-gun about Waco 
bad liettsr turn Ita stream of filth iu 
some otber direction; that is. If It has 
any sensibility about exposure An
other thing for which our people like 
the A dvocate : It has no bobbles, aud 
Is not “ soured.”  The A dvix ’ate  seems 
to have a clean conscience, a go jd dige* 
tion and a robust cuorUtutloo. Mgy it 
take the “ wlugs o f the morning and By 
to the uttermost parts o f ”  Texas.

M. A. HnacK.
KsaaviLLa, Taiaa

‘■NonsMtUr.** Mr.Tboms* Bockler. wrtllng 
rron tbs troa Wmfcs, Bisi 8t., Tr r, X V , 
M)s: MW. Ball's CWagb Myras Is oas of tss
aosst (o-i|b syrsM fee soMs. Moss better, t 
siways SOS It."

caixa W AIITRD.

I Sarsaparilla Curss.

(SWS'it
(SS>»^
(•V (SS) 
(••> 
(SSI 
(SS) 
(SS) 
(SS)

I (SS) 
(SS) 
(SS)

; i i> i
M.Uli 0KHER8 

SIlLICiTEII.
SANGER BROS. N.\IL UKDER8 

SULIUTEB.

j>-^(

To tbs Brvtbrsn oT tbs Rortb Tsxsa cosWt.

kss)
In the Uuited Htates and British (sm 

A merica tUsre are i:i0,I97 Huudsy- (ew 
sohoola. These are attended by over
10,000,000 pupils.

a  MOTBD S P B C IA U eT .

Or. F. J DIebsp, s r  Dalles, lies Has 
UrsUs a r  Tsstlseaalels from  All Class- 

SS a f  Psapis T aasb lag  His K ic .l- 
IsBt W ash la  RsHsvIag Aaf- 

Ibrlaa HaBMallp.

(as»
(as)

Ho numerous are the traveling ftauda 
of every device and name that it Is difll- 
cult for tbs pohllc to discriminate be
tween that (Inch Is fhtud and that which 
Is legitimate aud aucce*sfui. The no
madic “ doctor”  who rlalou to cure all 
dl-eaaes—from a headache to consump- 
tl )0 —takea money out o f the country 
and leavea hla patients no better than 
be found them—often woree. This, of 
0 (urM. causes the public to look with 
•usnlcioD OD sverythlng advertised as 
well as the doebir advertising It. The 
day baa paasad when the general prac- 
tltionsr can sucxMasfuily treat all dl

(SS) 
(SS) 
(SO) 
(SO) 
(SS )

L. (••)I (SS) 
' (S «
(SO)
leei 
(sg)
5*)

»S ) 
(SS)
^S) 
•SS)

I (bs) 
ifeS) 
(SS) 
(bs)

N ew  W ash  Fabrics
Ts ear already irr>' large sleek af SPRIMl WASH HINIIIS we 

added last week aoMe apeeial saielHes ia Orgaadies, Nalls, aad 
IMaiily -  a rare rsRbiaalioa af diaiily aadi daiatiaess—blassoaiiag 
bits af Raslia that are fairly rrdaleal af Ike roaiiag Nay.

P R IC K S  T O U C H  T H E  LO W E ST PO S S IB LE  M AR K ! 
8 t 9 8 f 8 r 9 9 f « M S t « r g S * * C » * 9 t S » g * 9 9 S S g ^ t » 9 g 9 » » » » g g »

27-iarb aew style Spriag Dremi 
UiaghsBis.

6e, worth 8 1*3e.
2(-iarh aew .Spriag Zephyr Hiag- 

haRs.

10a, ohaap at 121-2e. 
27-iBrh Nae Sr Irk Zephyr lliag- 

baas.
14e, worth 20a.

A liae af Chrrked Naiassski.

81*3e, woKh 121*2e.
Plaid aad Striped White lioeds.

121*2e, worth 15e.
ANa aa riegaal liae af Preas 

Riaghaais at I2> . I&r, X.'ir. 35r la 
4.M- a yard, lhai iarlade the rbeirrsl 
laipsrird .Nairilirs.

9 9 k t t t 9 9 * 9 t t t 9 » 9 9 t S 9 » 9 8 * » t » » t t « * » » » » t 9 » t 9 g » « » r t

4-4 rheaille Table Cavers.
( # e )  

(SS)
ts

If ludMd 911011 a p9riod avar a x - ' 
l l  |9 apacUIUI Dow*a dAT« 
tb# amictad aatk. Dr F. (#•» 

[•a» 
4)

CHENILLE: TABLE : COVERS.

m of which be 
) say Dotbiogof Zb) 
owed on bis pa- w** 
) of the maladies

As I am not specially engaged for the 
spring and summer, 1 sronid be glad to 
aseist any o f the brkthren la ttieir pro
tracted meetlogs. W e have no tent nor 
■iDger to bring, but will coom with 
hymn book and Blb-a. I f  any should 
want my ssrvicea, wrlce me at once ss 1 
can make my arrangsmsnta accordingly.

J. M. H o lt .
ROVSB CtVT, TBXAA

all

FMH (IVal t-'.IMMA, 
ursegt'o, on-l st-tourb illeedeie. less 

ORm vr a vmox a im R a .  
*e s ia **S  ̂ ri^r^kstUa^Osl

Prisoner—Ten dollars for stealing a 
pair o f sboee? Judge—That’s what I 
said. PrtsoDer-W hy, Judge, they didn’t 
IlL

B saetlf W kat Is Ssagbl aR »r .
A salb, rsllsbls, not rspalsivs rvmwly tbst 

•SB b* tsbSB witboat IblsrltrlBg wllb baalocos 
or BisMorB or dlsorgsnltma lb* sy*tem Saeb 
Is In BlaamonB Llysr Hatalator, rarely vega- 
table __

Not a DMasDger was killed within the 
Htate of Ohio durl ng last year.

For dellrary, for purity, and for Improvw 
inent of tbs rompiszlon DotblDg equals l*oS- 
soiti'a Powder.

“ How m ary foreign 
our wife speak?”  * 

rmao, and the one 
baby.”  _____

you
Uer

langnara 
ree—French,

can
Three— 
she talks to tha

Dickey, o f Dallas, whose advertlMment 
baa appeared in these columue for yaars, a  
has Imllt up, on legttimats hustness 2  
principles, a reputation of which be 
may well ba proud, to 
the beiM file be has bmtowi 
tiente by relievlag them 
from which they were sulTrting. Hav- 
log  devoted for eome years his entire 
time aud research to two diseases It Is 
nut strange that be has mastered them, 
and that ba ia able to say to thorn af
flicted with these dlaeascs: “ No core,
DO pay.”  I f  you have any donbts on 
the subject, write to the Doctor for his 
Pamphlet o f Tsetimooials, and then If 
not mtlsflrd, writs to any otw whom 
testimonial appears In the pampbleL 
To show bow the Doctor Is regarded In 
tbe oommunliy where be has for years 
resided and couducted his bualneM, the 
followlDg Is taken from tbe Annual Re
view, a paper publlebed in Dallm:

“ Amoog tbe many, very many axoal- 
lent pracUlkHiera o f DalUs, tbe name 
o f Dr. F. J. IHckeystands pre emlnenL 
For over niue years he baa prankwd aa 
a spadalist in this city, ntakiog Rectal 
Dircasrs and Rupture a life study. Us 
has sucvrcdMl In making many remark
able cures. H is ferns has bacosM na
tional to such an extent that patleat« 
from a dozan Htates and Territorlm have 
come to our d ty  for iraatRient, leaving 
In tbe various avenues o f trade thou- 
■aods o f dollars during their eqjoam 
amoDgat ua, and this not alone because 
Dr. Dickey i* the only snoosMtal prac
titioner o f the kind In the entire 8  >uth- 
wmt, but because o f hie wonderftil 
ability in bis treatment o f Rectal Dls- 
eaeee and Rupture. Hundreda o f tbe 
leading dtUena o f this Blata, m  wall m 
them ftom abroad, have bean eager to 
testify to tbe benefits received at his 
hands, and tbe doctor potscssee many 
testimonials o f which be may well be 
proud.

“ As an evidenoa o f his sucoeae. It may 
ba noted that during tha great stiln- 
n n ey  o f money in the pest year, bis 
baslncss Increased tteadlly, reaching 
the sum o f over $10,000.

“ Dr. Dickey Is not only buUdlng up 
a gplcndld^reputatlon for hlnuelf, but 
Dallas is a substantial sharer In tbe 
benefltt derived from his practice.”

DUTIRDPiaHBD LBCfCRBRS.

--- 1HRKB----

f l I p O O l A l  X t O
--- AT----

OLOsma PRICES.
t t t t t t t t t t t t f t t t t t k t t t t

A
POSTAL  
CARD

(SS) 
(SSt. 0. 
(SS>. r

DALLAS, 
TE X A S .

98e, worth S i.IS .
8-4 I'briillr Tahir rsvrra,

53.95, worth SS.OO. 
10-4 rbraillr Tahir revrra.
54.95, worth SS.SO. 

t t t t t t t t t t t t t c t f t t s t t t t
SrsI Isser Nail Ordrr PrfHirtRrBl will hriag Is eal-af-iswa 
ladira aa rlrgast liar af Hrraa lisada. Silk, ar Cailoa Fabrir 
Kaaplrs if yea alair rsisr aad prirr drairrd......................

OALCAS.
TE X AS.

(S4 I

(S( I

SANGER BROS.
:: itfiimimmmitimiiuf uriumii

I f  you want an engagement ring and 
don’t want everybo<iy to know it, wnd 
to C. P. Barnes  A Bro., Louisville, 
Ky., and gettbeir Illurtrated Pricelist 
of Rings and size card to measure tbe 
fluiter. Them men are reliable, and 
don’t talk.

Rsl na, Bockboni Haa9K1hiedea,We*ii*e*. 
WsMsdHtheref aboTSferket Kalvss b f awfl aa isrrtptof rrirr.steer 

rWi. II tromilalssMsd isaar iMWtaos. rnebrt Xnl**slraa UesaWtotLriL 
Bvsry kails wansnwd. Seed nr ear Rew lltosliand Csukcas of RbcImI 
XatTM. C.r.BARXaa BR0.,J«w«lrrs.MiW. Msitot8C.LsakWtUr.Kr.

Ihis/trm 4s r s M o N e . — J P w M is A e r s  Teeems Advocattk

Rseofoiasd (iroai UM Atisatle to tbs PseUte as tha grsatsst Hoaiasss nollsge la tbs asetksra
Btstss Tbs sdvsetsgss Is all dsasrtni*i------------------ . — .
east of over imo Tbrss Basks Miss (

oi*Bts sre sqasl to ear on tbs eontinsnt. Moalsped at s 
DS able Taaebsn XW stadrnts la tallr attradasss la tbs 

Ursdostss bsldlng sosltloiis at salsrlas from MOAOto fxn.H per month. M gold nmO- 
IS llrom IMDsIlas sad other SUto Pairs. ------  ----prsmlsms

I Is all dspsrtn
“  ':• mid 

slttona I .. . . J per n
lllnatratsd Catslogas fTs* 

R. H. n iL L , FvasM swCwaao.
rrss Ai

He Is a wim pastor who provldm In
al ructiva and elevating entertainments 
for his young members. When such 
noted men as Col. L . F. Copeland, Dr. 
Jas. Hedley, John Temple Graves, Rev. | 
RuawllConwell, and others, are availa
ble, why delay? There Is money in it 
for your League and Church aocietim. 
For dates anil terms write

PnoF. J .  A . L o m a x , 
Westherford, Tsxsa

lAGIC LANTERNS
aad StnwotMraa*, Oil. Liaw. nt ■■rWlr UgbC Vlaws af WorUW 
Pur. Scrlptorr. Taaipmsrr aad olbar isblaeta for prodtabla pSb>

'ta r J.B.C0LTAC0. liflufeB.m

Electropoise.

%
Awarded Hishest Honors World’s Fair.

D X P R I C E ’S
The oaly Pare Cream

Oasd in Millions -
. ir.ar Powder.— No Ammonia; No Alma.

! Tomes—so Years tbe Standard-

(TVodriaark.)
WssT BoTtaroN, Mam  , inns I, isn.
Mr health was In hopelers mla, nod 

for flva rea.s I bad bean nnabis toat- 
tcDil to tba dntlsa of mv calling I anf- 
fered wltn a eomplloatlon of tronbles, 
prominent among wbicb waaaierlons 
• flbctlon of tbs baart, nervons ezbano- 
tion, catarrh and a tsrrlblr sev.re fbrm 
of Inaoronla. Three montba' um of the 
Klectropoloc baa given me better health 
than I bad for rsari dared even hope 
for. RSV. L. A BOH WORTH.

1 apeak sdvlccdlr about tbe wonder
working of tus Kleetropolse, ae 1 have
practloM medloinc man> rear* 

------,D H MREV. 
PavaasnoBO, Kv.

ARIHOH.

Inatmmeata 
peraons.

rented to ivapontlcle
For a fO-Mgs Dsacflptlva Clrenlar of 

tbs Ur«at (jurativa Agent, addrais
W . 8. aW M M M R, Agaat,

For Texas, Hew Mexico and Arixona. 
Sombwast eomar SM and RtianA

QaCTBsvoa, Taxi

Sl ssssssflissssstsssssssssl^

Hethodist O rpban Home
WACO, : TE XAS.

An Inititntlon of the Metbodlat Rplooopal 
Uhnrrh, Month, under tbe control o f a B oa^  
of Oommlarlonera, eomposed o f Rev. J. H.

**’ • Taxes Confbrenee; Rev. 
R- W. Thompson, o f the Kaat Texas Confer
ence; ^ v .  H. M Heare, of I be Texae Confer- 

^  Otaham, o f the West Texas 
^ ^ r e a c e :  and Hav. Uoraoa Htsbop, o f tbs 
Northwrat Texae Conference.

While this Hume la tbe propertr and nnda* 
}.*L* ■?*P*®** o f tbe Metbodlat Episcopal 
(^nnreb, loonth. It It open for the recaption of 
- '" L  orphan children under IS rears o f age.

Address all latten of inqnirr and mags all 
remittances to
... "■  VdVOHAH, BnalnoM Manager,
(Moi WS ) W aco, rimam.

FOR SA LE OR EXCHANGE.

A SMALL PLANING MILL
At WMbaaco.

Jnat Ito  tMog fbr s  contractor or small 
town, w ill TRADE IT  FUR FHOPBRTY I s  
Usatral or Honh Tsxsa. AddrsuT

^  P A T T IIX O , H iss, Texas.
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